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II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY, 
Conference convened in its Eighty-ninth* Session in the Court 
House, in Greenville, S. C., on the 16th December, 1874, at 9½ 
o'clock, A. M.. Bishop Enoch :M. Marvin in the Chair. 
The opening religious exercises by the Bishop, assisted by 
Wm. H. Fleming. The roll was called by tho Secretary of the last Session-
ninety-three c\cricrd and eighteen by membere present. 
Wm. C. Power was re-elected Secretary, and 0. A. Darby, A. 
J. Stafford, W. D. Kirkland, aml R. Y. McLeod, Assistant Sec-
retaries. 
The Bar of the Conference was fixed. 
Half-past 9 A. M., and half-past 1 P. M., the hours of meeting 
and adjournment. 
The usual Committees appointed. 
A resolution was adopted. looking to greater accuracy in eta-
tistical and financial returns. H. A. C. Walker resigned the Chairma.nship of the Committee 
on Education, and I-I. ,\i. Mood elected to fill the vacancy. 
The exhibit of Dr. Rorlford., book agent, read and referred. 
A communication from the Missionary Society, read and 
referred. Report of the publishers of the Southern Christian Advocate 
read and referred. A communication from a society of young J:1dics in Charles-
ton, and one from a teacher of a Sunday-school class in Spar-
tan burg, each with a donation for special objects, received, and 
ordered to be properly acknowledged. 
Rev. Drs. Furman and Bl'oadus, of the Baptist Church, were 
introduced to the Conference. Conference adjourned., with the doxology and benediction by 
the Bishop, The usual examination of character was had with open doors. 
*Including a session held in Charleston in 1787, and one held in George-
town in 1844, which had been omitted from tbe Conference records. By 








Conference met the B1·sh . . 
R 1
. · ' op rn th Ch · 
e 1g10us services by Rev. J T e air. T~~ roll was called :wd t~ . K~lly. 
add1t1onal present ' · 0 clerical and six Jay me b Th . · · m era 
e mrnntes of ycstcrda The contract whh J WY Bwere read and confirmed 
be fil d · · · urke & Uo d . 
J 
c rn the archives of the Confe. . rea 'and ordered to 
. H. C. l\IcKinn..·' 1ence. 
Inv t' · J 8 name was called d es 1gat1on appointed. , an a Committee of 
The vote on the pro osed . as follows: P change m the General RuleR was 
For the change-Cler· " " . ical. ... 33 j Against. !Jay,. ....... 1  " . . . . • . . .. . . . . .......... 69 
T t l -1 ........ ................. 10 
o a ......... .• 46 .... ········· Tot l -A preamble and resolution . a ..................... 79 
ff.Jhe Conference on the whJ;oporng to set forth the views 
ai, on the table. su iect, after discussion was 
Uonference adjourned with the bened· t· ' IC 10n. 
THIRD DAY. 
Conference met as usual R r . . . A memorial from Col "\V 'l,e L1g1?us services by L. Wood 
P
erance d · · · 01tner G W p s · R , was rea and referred. ' · · • ons of Tem-
. ev. M. Brown presented the Minutes. Adopted. report of the Committee on the 
A Committt e to t . tl 
P
ointed ry ie case of J H C McK· • • • • .1: mney w s 
Th 
a ap-
e report on the Bible C 
Conference adjourned wit:i~~e 1as adopted. ' e oxology and benediction. 
FOURTH DAY 
Conference met as usual D . . 
Four clerical and three I~ d:~eot1ons by W. W. Mood. 
roll call, appeared and took {hei gates, not present at the last 
The report of th C . r seats. 
d 
c omm1ttee O J H C 
;a• rea and adopted by wh" b h n . . . McKinnv's case 
1 
• Church, South. ' IC e was expelled from' the M 
. Reports from the Committees . s10ns, and Sunday-Hchool Bo· rd on Temperance, Board of Mis-
~ Dr. Haygood, Sunday-sch~ol' ;~r·etread and adopted. 
1erence. e re ary, addressed the Con-




Conference met as formerly. Devotional exercises by Rev-
Wm. rrhomas. Resolution as to tho election of Sunday-school Superintend· 
ents at each fourth quarterly Conforence adopted. 
Report of Committee on Books and Periodicals read and 
The Joint Board of Finance presented their report, adopted, adopted. 
and amount apportioned to eacb claimant distributed. 
Report of tho Committee on Education read and adopted. 
Orangeburg was chosen as the place of the next session. 
Conference adjourned in the usual manner. 
-
FIFTH DA y .-NIGHT SESSION• 
.. 
MoNDAY, December 21st, 1874. 
Conference met in the Methodist Church at the appointed 
bour. Whitefoord Smith in the Chair. 
Devotional exercises by the Chairman. The Committee on Memoirs submitted their report, consist• 
ing of memoirs of Claudius II. Pritchard, Jr., H.B. Green, and 
M. V. Wood, undergrntlmttes of the Conference. 
Verbal tributes were paid to their worth by several members 
of tho Conference, after which the report was adopted by a 
rising vote. On m ion, tho business of tho Conference was suspended in 
order t,o celebrate the Lord's Supper. 
Conference adjourned, with doxology and benediction. 
Conference convened in the Church, at 9½ o'clock. Devotional 
exercises by Rev. Wm. H. Fleming. On motion, J. R. Little was granted a supernumerary rel .. 
tion, and D. W. Se~tlo was superannuated. 
Assessments of the various Bmtrds reported. 
The first fridaye in April and October were set apart to b• 
observed as dt1,ys of fasting and prnycr. The usual votes of tb,rnks were given, and after an addres, 
by the Bishop, the appointments wore announced, and the Con• 
fercuce adjourned sine die, with the doxology and benediction 
by the Bishop. ENOCH M. MARVIN, President. 
\V'i!IL U. PoWER, Secretary. 
III. 
MINUTES. 
Minutes of the South Carolina Conference of the :M. E. Church, South, 
held at Greenville, So, Ca., beginning December 16th, 1874, ending Decem-
ber 22d, 1874. Bishop E. :M:. Marvin, President; Wm. 0. Power, Secretary. 
Ques. 1. Who are admitted on trial?• John Lemacks Stokes, "Felix Har-
tin,, William W. Willi:i.ms;Murdoch l\I. Ferguson; Anderson -w. Jackson, 
,James W. vVolling, Oliver N. Rountrec,/Jliphtlrn C. Counts, Edward M. 
Merritt, Junius ,J. Nevillc;-william II. Ariail(Samuel D. Vaughn.-12. 
Ques 2. '\Vho remain on trial? William S. F. -Wightman, Edgar L. 
Archer, John Q. Stodrnrnn, Gcor_ge '\V. '\Valker, l\I. Hutchinson Pooser, 
Walter J. Whitman, Hillinrcl F. Chriet:dwrg, William II. Kirton, Cornelius 
D. Rowell, LeRoy F. Beaty, Joh:1 0. '\Villson, James C. Bissell, John E. 
Carlislc.-13. 
Ques. 3. '\Vho :ire cfoeontinued? None. 
Ques. 4. '\\'ho are adrnitterl into full connection? William A. Rogers, 
Coke D. l\Iann, J. Walter Dicksun, George IL Pooser, Robert '\V. Barber, 
James C. Dnvis, A. Coke Smith, A.H. Darrner.-8. _ 
, Que~. 5. Who are rcndmittod '! t;J:rnws I~. ;'-;mith, F. Sumter Daniel.-2. 
Ques. 6. vVbo aro received by trnn.,fer from other Conferences? None. 
Ques. 7. vVho arc the dc:tco!lS uf' one year? D,111iul D. Dantzler, Dove 
Tiller, ,John K. },IcCain, ,John n. \Vil.son, Charles C. Fishburne.-5. 
Ques. 8. What traveling preachers /lre dectecl deacons? vVilliam S. F. 
Wightman, Edgar L. Arclrnr, ,John (l, Stockman, George W. Walker, 
William A. Rogers, Coku I>. M:rnn, ,T. \Valter Dickson, Robert vV. Barber, 
James C. Davis, A. Colrn Smith.-10. 
Ques. 9. '\,\'hat trnvcling; preachers arc ordained deacons? William S. 
F. Wightman, Edgar L. Archer, John Q. Stockman, George \V. Walker, 
William A. Rogers, Coke D. l\Iann, J. '\,Vultcr Dickson, Robert T,V. Barber, 
James C. Davis. A. Coke Smith.-10. 
/ Ques. 10. What local preachers arc elected dericons? 'John (). C. Bran-
don; John H. Turner; Simeon Campbell,' Hilliard F. Chrietzberg.-4. 
,. Ques. 11. Whnt local preachers iu·c ordained deacons? ·John H. Turner, 
,- Hilliard F. Chrictzberg.-2. 
Ques. 12. What traveling preachers are elected elders? George .M. Boyd, 
E. Toland Hodges, llobert N. Wells, George W. Gatlin, A. Gamewell 
Gantt.-5. 
Ques. 13. What traveling preachers are ordained elders? George M. 
Boyd, E. Toland Hodges, Robert N. Wells, George W. Gatlin, A. Game-
well Gantt.-5. 
(r Qucs. 14. '\,Vhat local preachers are elected elders ? · McKenzie Mazingo, 
Samuel B. Hutchings.-2. 
Ques. 15. What local preachers are ordained elders?•· McKenzie Ma-
zingo.-1. 
..- Ques. 16. vVho arr, located this year? / R. Benson Tarrant,/Christian V. 
Barnes,1Hugh W. Whitaker.-3. , 
;_ Ques. 17. vVho arc s~pernu?1erary? ✓ Richard D. Smart;William H. 
Lawton,•John A. Wood,•Franc1s l\I. :Morgan,v.fohn R. Little.-5. 
✓ Ques. 18. Who are superannuated? R..,.-Randolph Pegues/Minto1;1 A. 
ConnollyrJoel W. Townsend, David Derrickr Allan McUorquodale, "Wil-
7 
tts. Lewis Scarboro/Ed ward J. Pennington, i>. 
Ham C. Patterson,"Jobn Wp. ? 7v Seale -12. 
D. Byers,"Simpson Jone~, Da~1d :died dur.incr the nast year? .. Herry ~ass 
Ques. 19.~ What prea? erw avd ·(Jlaudius II. Prftchard, Jr.-al un er-
Green, Malcolm Vesuvius oo ' . . 
graduates. bl 1 ss in their life and official admm• 
Q
ues PO Are all the preachers almle te, by callinrr their nr.mes severally 
~ " ' · Tl· •efully attenc l\ 1 .o " d 
istration? m w11s ca1 J I ll C. ~le Kinney was expelle . . the 
before the Conforence. ' o 111 - • , l rcmchers and members in 
(lue.s. ;;l. ·w1int i~ the numb:r_. of };>)~i~hJ)conference? White preachers, 
several circuits, st:1t1ons, and n:1",1011.: l . "8 W,4· colored members, 419. 
\ " r. wl11tc mc,H mis, .,, ,· '- · • l ? 1 775 
12(); colonid prcnc lClb, :-1' , i, . bec•n bantizPd rlunng tic year. , .. 
Q
ue~ (') !. How many !llfanh ,i.t\ cl b ti'tizl'cl dnrirw the year? White, 
(
l ... -~,3 How nrnnv 1tdn\ts ha-,c i8eu i i , , ,., 
,.ues ,. . " 
1,697. 'Jl T ·~ the uurnbcr of ~un1lay-schools? 447. ? '2 ~53 
Q1rns. ;,,f· \,\hat'.' 1 ,, • nf ~unday-schoo1 teachers. ·'' i7 813. 
<t11.es. ;?,i. \Vlrnt !s the numb>,~ f' ~ ,111ltiy-school scholars? vVh1te, ' , 
ri . ,,c '\Vlrnt i, the num o1 o ' l. -
,l'.,1lCS,,. • h S 
colo;·ed, 51. . , , fur the superannuated preac er ' 
Q e
,. 07 '\Vlrnt. :,mount is 11ccrs,n1y ? "'6 o<' 45 
it ,.,. , .. • 1 t' ren.cher~ " u':l:·'J:, • d b b and the widows and orp rnns o P ' l th~ fo;e' oiug-account, an ~w as 
Q 
s C)~ \Yhat hn, hcPn collrctcd 01 l ~he claimants accordrng to 
11e . ~· . • ,, r 41 ~ no Di~burse( among 
it been applwtl? ~:J,_ ,J.•J • • 
their severn1 nccess1t1es. ··b tcd for Missions~ $5,167,48. 
Qnes. ;?9. ·w1iat bas been contll u . f the Conference be held? Or-
o 30 '\Vherc shall the next sess10n o 
cnes. ·, C . . ? S Article 5, 
nngeburg, So. a. th reachers stat10ned this year . ee 
Ques, 31. \Vhere n,re e p 
IV. 
M'EMOIRS. 
REV. MALCOLM V. WOOD. 
Rev. Malcolm V. Wood, son of Rev. Landy ·wood, of the 
South Carolina Conference, was born February 12th, 1846, con-
verted, and joined the Church Apri I 27th, 1856. Received on 
trial December, 1872; appointml to '\Vcstfielcl Creek l\lission, 
1873; 1874, to Conw,tyboro' and Bucks ville, where he fell a 
martyr to his work, August 27th, L~74. l<'rom his youth he was 
a -thorough student, with hcicnming moclesty, an inJependent 
thinker, using all m1):tn~ within his reaclt to improve his mind. A 
graduate in tlw cludy of' .\lodieine, yot called of God to preach, he 
gave up all hopr, of earthly emolument without rc•~rPt. Ifo had 
a fine moral nrngneti,rn, dra\\'ing persons to birn and moulding 
their opinions sc,,mingly witlll>ut an effort. His piety was deep, 
his preaching clear a11d percuasivc, in the demonstmtion of the 
spirit and with power. 
The closing ;:cene of his lifo wns triumphant; at times the room 
seemed filled with tl1e J)ivine pre~enco. Of this chastening of 
the Lord, he said: " I am unxious he should remove the dross-
all of it." On hriing inf"rnl('cl that ho had but a short time to 
live, he g-avc <lir·i•ctinns ('()!JL'.('rllin~ his burial, nnd pronounced 
solemn and affectionate blc:=:sing-s on his immedi:ite relatives. 
On his father's ri•~rettinu: he cm,ild nJd nothini2; to l1is comfort as 
he was passing thront;h the dark valley, he replied: "No, it is 
not dark hern, only the dim shadow of death lies across my path-
way; the valley i:' ull lit up with the prosenc,i of ,fosus.'' '!Vhen 
he beg-an to sink, he 8:-ticl: "I shall soon go now," ancl st:ttling 
Jown with a holy calm, seemed lost to all around; but, when 
asked, do you know the Lord ,Jesus Christ? Ile rl:plied, "Oh! 
yes, He is my 8aviour." }lot.her anJ wifo, we:re the last earthly 
names pronounced, and he then passed over to the disembodied 
Saints who wait beyond the River. His body was interred in the 





REV. HENRY BASS GREEN, 
G was born in Colleton County, 
Son of Glenn and ~ar:y reedn,bonor were prominent traits in his 
S C 1844 Truth. JUSt1ce, an • f ]'fe . ., . . . l trh ·tll the temptations o camp I 
character, and bore hnn I ubolu,,t ' hi~ n·tme At the close of 
• h ·11 out fl o upon ·~ ' · G durrng t e wnr, w1. i ' '. tile life nen.r Savannah, tt., 
the war he entercrl upon, m~1 C!:n, . At a nrneting held on the 
with every pru.,pcct_ of i grc,1t s1'.cc_r.1,l\ned n.rnl convr:rtctl to God. 
Walterboro' Cireui~, ilfl wa:3... ,rn. '\e;,.a'n to uxert his influence 
Irnmcdiutriy '.1'.ter h)" r·;m.::'1 " 1~'?~ ::i~krl of Chri~t am~ His reli-
for the convc1f1on_of otl1ual .. ,t·"-"('<l th•tt it wns lns duty to 
. 'I F' Jinn· ( ('f')' y lllll ,Cc - ' f' g1on to :u • re ~ .- 1
. . - _ 1 r•t(•Jit· ·tn,l unwurthy o so -1 (' ' - I \ 11t f1•(' Ill"' lllCOlf ] 1 ' ' - • • 
preach t 1c. ,o,pc '., '. ", ~l'l,l nnd Jo,,t. hii pf'rtce. Cont1_nu1nu; 
hio-h a ealhn!!,, \,,, rr l11. ',<1 to!: - '. ,J·l•f until he yir•lcled \nmse1f, 
,., 1 c1·-t.,,s,l ltl' fuum no 1c1. . 0 t b. great y L" le._~, '-' , . . . I 1·r·l'r1,('t1 to 1ireac\J Ill e o ct, 
l 1 t ·1 , will d1\'1T1•' ' · · · · d Boul an_i hor Y, "t ir. l . 1 · tl e \V-·tltr·rli(ll'O' Circn1t, tllt I l "-.1 1 ,,.1~ ('Il'J1 o\ ,'l on 1 , l 18G!l. n ,-. r ~ 10 '' ' : · · . ·. l · t \ 0 l\Jnl'erencc, :tn< ap-. - l ' 'l'C(•l\'Pd ll!l t1 l.l 111 1 - . t 111 DPcr>m H:r, w,1s i l ,, , l'ircuit bv o11ucrnl rcques . 
. l · · , "tCh("' on t 1(' ,,,lllllJ , · c· ·, 
Porn tee Jtmwr ]
11 r · ' . 1 1 trJ \V·tlkr\Jo1·0' 1reL11c, 1L'-·' ' • w•t~ n•-Rj1pu111 l,< ' • 1 I In l)cccmhcr, 01,), nc ', 
1 
..,f llv In June his hen t1 
nnd labon·_d cliligl;J1tly ani~ .\\1(t';;~ \-~1:ch, he wnH 'not thought 
be"!111 to far!, nnd though ll t '1 l , \ 11 r·r•,t ·ind !11l)llieinc would ,-, ] ']\ lt1r·1° tJO\J<fl- ,. ' 
to bo dun!.!;erou" y l . . 11'" -- ·":·t.c l 11·1rn. he aHkeLl him how ,_ 1 . Jli· .0 ,"lO'llt' v1s1 l , l soou restoru lllll, - 0 e '""i l l • , 1 11·1, work 11 ,,ain, anLl w ien 
11 l b f l'l' Jw cnu l 1e ,1 - " · 1 l loner it Wl•ll l le C'" , 
1 1 
.. " ]· was dune, lw sm1 er 
,. . . , , 'XJ>l'l'""rrl t tat. ns i,or' - L d 
tlH\ oprninn \\:lS l. . ', tl . l"f"n1•L•I1l q, to what the or may 
. . 11 l , 11 1wrl,•c V llll 1 r,. '" t sav1n!.';, ,. WP , ,ti . . , ·. ,·u St Paul ,, For to me o 
do· with me," nml sai~_ ll\ eiie_ct ,;n l1Ir: s.'1nk ra1'iidiy, after giving 
h . l to u!C is tr•t111 , , ' l . _, h" live is C r1,t, lllll . .' "i' : l As his ,tttendants 111u im 
· ' ncnrnrll" his )lll'IH. ' · . ·1·t" d1rPct1ons co v ::i ·a ,, I ord Jesus recmve my spu , 
down upon his pillow, he sa1 ' _, b '10.ved brother n.nu fellow 
d 
. ., Tlrns pa,6ed 11 Wfl v our e 
an exp Heu. · • G h t 






REV. CLAUDIUS H. PRITCHARD, Ja. 
Claudius H. Pritchard Jr ~-. Pritchard, was born i~ l!'ii.., son ?f Rev. C. II. and Mrs. Mar 
Jomed t(ie Church in Camdr~iet~~vi~e, ~- C., August 23d, 1s5J. 
preach m Spartn.nhur, in 18· R · ·, rn l~fi6, was licensed u: 
Sout? Carolina Confer~i~cc in~·)•, a,nd admitted on trial in the 
appomted to the Cok<•sbur·y n· . ~cemhi,ro .f the same vp1u "n•l k ·, u1reu1t 1,V'tl l · " ' ' " -
wor , he was a few d:t"~ in 't•l , · . '. 
1 1
1.s whole lrn:irt. in tlw 
had not I ·' · ' v.rnce of h1, fl1"' · ' comp rte,l th,• fii"t .l · ,,,, apporntmPnt Ile 
st ·· k -· ' · ro11111 of' l · · c · · · · IIC en dt>wn by 11rr1"d\·,1·. ·t11 I t·• . trn ,1rr;u1t, whnn he W't"_' h d" d ' .. ,,,. 'aol'l''l" I r· ,,, e 1e at Cx1·een woo,! ·~ , , J · " ·'' ,,y, 0 1 nt en,r ,11.tforii\ ."· 
4 1 tl '' · u .. · :tntutrr ·>ou 1s· - t ,..,, non 18 an,l 2, 1h\'" \\Ti ·1 ' - l, • ,·-. aired ·>:1 ,rpn1•s f t .. ,. II(' ('IJCf'l" 1 . I . ..., -- ., ·" 'l 
1




) practice of 1len-
!J1mself to tho-in he Wll, ·t1;1 01· t1,1l1,,tc i. Ile Yer.v soDll l\rtde:1rPd 
ac•e t l ·1· . , ri IJl to 8''1'1'<'. . l . , u P fl ,1 1ty :1111! u,ef'uliH·~, '!'! · - ·, ,ttll '.!:tvc ev1deucc of 
mu •h I ·· · · · w nawre of h Jll' · c spe0c 1. Und(•r "TP'tl , . I . i, a iccwn fJreventP.d 
h I f I ~ - p,l!fl lC-'"]l'' If' , 
e p? tie Lord l c11;ilii uot ii1Hllll'I'·-·: ;, . ,; ,1t wurc not for the 
]pge Is prnyer." "',Vl11·11 n1"'I' 111· . It. \\ hnt :1 liks,;e,i J)ri\•1· 
h d 
· · ,.. ~ enr1 11 • - - · 1 \ - -
-
ave one nnicli t' . , 
1 
. , ~ .-.tlu r" 1,,. ,,,,rf!JJi~. "\T 
} \)] 111,' :Ill' t1•0! 'I ,, ·•. -, , . I ".'"' OU 




,- 1 · ·:' LH,in·.,L Jrl me, tJt1t if my 
b d f ,,,.' 11r1:• 1n·1rc i . . a or me.'' Aft,,r ],, . ·'e· ;I .l ut nw, it woul,l have been 
k - ·' u ,t • 1 t 1 ere , , f 1 poc ·et on which was \"ritt(•n. '" , vas ,iun( Ii paper in hi!! 
and he will sustain tl1l•e·" , \.. Cast thy burden on the Lord 
' · 1 IDCSSfl"C ~ ' ones as a message from God ff., ,-, .eer~11ng to the sorrowing 
~orely bereaved what the Sc~i t is memory Is to the he&rts mos\ 




MEMOIR OF ROBERT BRYCE. 
Since the last meeting of this Conference it. has pleased our 
HP.1tvenly Father to remove from the fif'ld uf his earthly Jutie:-, 
our venerable and beloved friend and brother, RonERT BRYCl';, 
Esq., who has held the office of Treitsurer of this body from the 
time of ite org:rnization. It is must becPrning that. a suitable 
tribute ~hould be paicl to the memory of one wbo:e Christian char-
acter ha~ been sn Pxrmpl:i.ry, all(l who~e fidelity am1 integrity in 
the disclwrge of l1is ntli.cial duties have at once commanded our 
respect and won onr lovn. Robert Tiryce was born in Glasgow, Scotland, January Cth, 
17\18. llis prrr('nts, with their family, removed to this country ahout 
the year 1802, :rn1l soon aft<'r settkd in Columbia, S. C. "While 
yet a 1:itl. our departnil hrntlwr was pl:tc(")d in the commcrri,ll 
housl, of thP latr• Andrew 1.Vallace, who was al,:o one of tlrn fi1·st 
manag<•rs of thi" corporntion, and to whose j11dgm"nt and lilwr-
ality it ]i;t!l he<'Il l:irg,•1:: !:1<l,•1°tP1l. At thP agl\ of twPlvc yf':tl'' b,, 
made \l public pr,1f'e""ion of Iii~ faith. a!lll unitc•,1 with the Metho-
dist Church. 'J'hi8 ri•l:tlio11 ill' susbtin,-r1, with 1111c:hangiu~ c,,n-
Ft11ncy and sim1,l1, bnt hr:11iti:\1l cnnf'i"te11cy. for al,uut sh:t)'-fo1tr 
ypars, till th,• Lor,l.. whnm he lrntl c,•n·1•ll from 1t child, was 
plerrse,l to call hi:n to th" r1•t·oTI1\1l'll:-'I' of' n:\1·nnl. During t\rnt 
period h<) rn,t:iirll',1 to tht• ('!iur,·h t111• Y:tri,,n" n\l:ttion" of Sun,l:ly 
$chool tcnC'hcr :u11l ,-:upnintPitllPnt, of c\:ti'S l1·ttclH, and stnvar,l, 
and trustcl,; in all \\'hil'i1 liis ,itt1•nti,n1 to dntv. hi~ clliciem:v u.11d 
zen.l, sPcurNl f,1r him thP n,1miratinn of his Gi'·ethren, and ·mrvle 
him a bright cxnrnplP for the y.;,,11g. 
'\Vhen the: Act of the Lqfr,lntu e of South Carolina, in 1860, 
f!:1VC to this Cn11!'\•rPnn·" c•,1q1oratc t1xistcnce, and tho act of the 
1~cdcsinsticnl Confnrnce pl:icecl uu•lPr its care nnJ management 
the slw<'ral clinritahk tru,t,-: prPviously superintended hy various 
J~onrds, Robert Brye,· wn,-: unanimously cho~en from among the 
lnymPn of nur Cli1~rch rts the suitable ·person for the respo~siblc 
po,-:ition of it:a '!'rl•:1.surPr. A striking proof of the e,-:timate plac(•1l 
upon ]1is chitrrtctPr fur 1,ro\,ity, was found in the foct that he lrn,l 
to make no nppliC":1tinn for cnreties on the 111rge bond ho wus re-
quired to giv<', two gr•ntlernen who bad known him from his chill1, 
ho()(l vnlnntarilv offrring themselves as sureties, one of whom was 
An<1reW ·wall:l~•P. ' lfi;,. ,listinl.'.nishc·cl al1ilities as a man of business were conspicu-
ously disp1ayed in the mnnngcment of the finnnci.tl interests 
intrnstNl ti) bi, e:irP. flnd the clear and admirable reports annually 
mn(le by him to thi, body. '!'he clrnrncter of this honored servant of God was marked by 
simplicity, sinc<'rity, an,l perfect symmetry. It was not of that 
W"ak and pliahle sort, which in !tn improper sensn becomPB n\\ 
things to nll mPn, yiPliling itself rc:ulily to any influences with 
which it might be bronght in contact; but firm itnd uecided in its 
<"onvicti()n;;. yet unvrr blindly obstinntP nor wilfully perverse, but 
open to conviction and ready to give its assent to whatever conid 




whom t hc1·t1 wns no guile.'' 'l'he beautiful harmony of all the 
~'.hriBtiirn grnces which made his life a model, uniting :111 its parts 
111 thl' vnri()ll~ rl'lati\lns of life, is to l.Je attributed to the fact that 
with him :di thing~ \\'Cl'l' sull\lrdinnted to one great purpose an<l 
pri,;l'ipk: t,, hi111 '' t,, live wns Christ.'' To neglect no duty wliich 
''"111,1 Jlt>s,ihl,\· li,• ]'t'rt'ornwd, was the rule :rn·d habit of his lif'c. 
Th,• b11:-i11,•.,s ,,[' the day wa.-, not permittc,l to intt•rl'ere with the 
h,,ur, ll'hich W<'l'l' :tjljl!'lljlrintc,l to private ,kvotion or dumc"tie 
,,,ci,•t_\'. l-::11·h \:ad i1, l'n,pn place :lilt! t•aeh its :tpprupri:tte tirnn. 
Tl:,· l>urtl,•11:-, th,, ,·ar,·.,, (ht• anxi,•ti,-~ that ma,· have rrttcnLlt:tl the 
daily h,11:r, Wt'l'l' nnt lir"ught into th,, quid circln of homu-lifc tu 
l>,•,·t>nll' ,kt,J,•t<>ll, in th,, h,,u,.,; hut in that <j11iot rdrl•at, tLo m:rn 
,,t' b11,-i11,•;;, ,, a, t'nrg.itt.,'11 in tlw itu,band, the f:~tlwr, a!lll the 
fri,•n,l. ~lll'h :1 :if,, \\':t, :llll':ty, cheerful, audits highe,;t h:tppincss 
w,:s t',ltllld in th,, 1111,,•l1i:,]; cnntrilmtion in tlH: happiness of other;;. 
Twi.·,' in th,, lti,t,,n· ,,[' iii, lit'(1 ,me the t(•n,lcrest tic that man can 
kn,1\\' ,,n t':ll'th hrni~,·n, :111d tlw twilight. duws full upon thu grnves 
t>t' tit,,,,, wh,l lrnd h,·,·n t,, hi111 d,,ar,;r than life. But tho wr·rows 
wlti,·h <'\'t'Il n 111:rnly hl':tri can feel Wtire not permitted to throw 
their dark sh:1d,,,r" ,l\'t'l' the homo where the li'"ht of love should 
• ] b p,,ur It:< 1nllow,,,I l'H\'S. 
lt wn,-; nnl a littl~ n·mnrk:tlile that one whc,rn early atlvantage~ 
or l'iilll':tti,1n 11·,,r,• ,,, li111it,•d, a11tl wiioso life from childhood had 
ht•,,n ,,,.,·llpi,,t! ,., m 11,·I: ,ri t It :tel i vc busi ne,,, ,l10ul,l hi; ve acquired 
80 mllch kn,lwl,-d_l2:<' :1, tn 111nk,• him :rn inten!,;ting companiu11 <Wl'n 
1<1 eult.i\':tt,'d n11•n. But. t Ii,• ~••tTd is of easy sul11tion. 'TlH· ~arne 
spston whil'h c;•\Yl'l'IH't! hi, lii'o in ,>tlJ,,r thing,, rule,! also lwre. 
\\'ht'n tl1t 1 ,·l:ti111, ,,f li11,in,,,,; and or family ha,l btit\ll "11ti,;liecl 1 tl:o 
hour, till rni,lnight, nr tw:1:-l_,, s,,, w,•rt\ given to rl'atling and st1uly. 
.-\ n l'Xt,,n,-iY,· t r:tYt•l,T, :t l'lll'i,,11s ,·nquiror, an,l :t c.lo,e ohsl\l'V"r, 
h,• cnul,l 11,,,. f:1i1 t,1 g:1till'r 11p ,t,n·,:, of iril'urrn:iti,rn, which, added 
tn a g<'nial 11:1111r,•, '"''111,l mak,! hilll !lii :i~ri.leable companiun. .-\. 
tru,-ll'<' ,lf \\·,,t1\1nl t't,11,·g•'. he ,~1·ine,·•l :i liYtily int,•r,,st in its sue-
c,,,-s, nn,l hy hii- pr,',('IWl' un all puhlie l'Xhibitions, ,lcli_!.';hktl to 
en,-oura;:·e and ,tim11!:ttl1 tlw yo11n~· in their lit,,rary pur,uits. llu 
,htl\l't'd (() tht' l:tst hi,: nttaL·h111<·nt tu tltl~ inst.ituti<>n, by be-
qtll'Hthing· t,, it, lihrnry his largu and v•1!trnl,le colketion of 
pt'ri,,,liL':I IB. 
B,,t\,r,, th,, l:1f P war lH1 h:1tl aceumulat,,,l :t ha!lll~orno eompctency, 
up,,n whil'h h,, \\'a, j11~t purposinf,c to r..tire f'rom adive busineas, 
H:' bl't':lllll' hi~ y,':trs, :l!lt! :-p,•n,l hi, re111ai11ing d,1y:-; in the quiut 
l'l'(l't':tt. ot' priY:ilp lit',•. But, in cnrn111,m with "o rnany otlwrs, the 
hard ,':1r11,,,l g:1in~ ,,r hi~ wh,11,· lii'e were lo,t i11 tht! gell(Tal wreck. 
'l'h:1(. hi~-h "<'ll,l' of' h<l!lt'st.y :tnd ht1n,_1r wtiieh ha,l 111arkecl all his 
tran,:n,•ti,,ns thr,Hwh iit\, i·,,rhade hi, aski1w 1rnv com1womis1, with 
• ~ ' ~ J 
h1,- L'r,•dit,,r,, :rnd li,•li1'ving his assets wur,: moro than ample to 
m,'t'I :tll his liabiliti,,,, lw n'Iltml'd hi~ ublig-ations in full. Ilis 
h,,1ws in thi, r,,g:ml w,•n1 disnjlpoinLod, anil when ho expectt)Ll 
qui,,t]y t,, rt'tir,, fn1m t.hr w11r!,l's c:p•cs anti toilo, the clniws of n 
d,,1wu;l,•nt f:li11i]y call,·d him a"ain intu thn arena of bu,ine.,,,. At . ,-, 
tht' ngtJ ,,f ,:,'\',•nty, wh,,n m,18i lllL'll would have sunk under the 
w,•i1~ht ,1f ~nl'h di,asters, hn r,,move<l from U,,lumbia to Spartan-
hur~. <'ll(,,n·d int,l a n,·w busin1'ss, and by the sterling qualitius 
which ~,1 t<ignnlly marked his former !if,:, he soon succcec!e<l in es-
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same time securing 
in which he had tablishing and enlarging his business, at t_he 
the esteem and reg~rd of the commumty 
settled. _ . d •ervice of God in no wise abated 
His love for the worsh1 p irn •h· d 1' n s bt•cn a man of vigor-
. h • f years He a a W<>Y , · • 
with t c rncrease o .·. he eves of affection could perce1\'e 
ous und robuRt hc:~1t~, )?;- ,t, f .~,,
0 
bcgiin to ~how thcm:,elves. 
thnt some of_the 1ll rmi ics ,0 '~. , ·,,u]:trl, filled fr,1m Rnb-
f-\till his serrt rn th" honse of (~-0~1,w,1s ,:~i~w in \he week his voice 
hath to Rabhath, :1n,l at tl'.e p1,t) er ~ltt "1'-:1rt·1nbnr<' the Church 
. I lT !11c rcmnvn, l> "'' ' ,..., was ~till heart._ pon . · 1 -111 1.e,.,wnition of his lon:; a11•_l . 11 · ti )jl('ll '\1'!11" :1111 ,C•..., • 1' rl'ceivcl 11m \vl 1 1 ' ·' • ·t. l t ,1,1 c·Jllil'i-tl rcl!1t1on8 11] 1• . , ] (' \\"\~ Jll \'I l'l () ' ' . ' . 
wel I known ,erv1ee,, ' , ' . . . ·t·. ~t kt>t•1,i n" wit lt it B lt1st nry 
t, 1. 1·1·, I •lo•r w·1, 111 P'\I .,,, ..., . 'l'hn rlo,e o 11,: 1 c _ H ' '· ,. i·tli. lH· 11 u1,wk,l ;:t'rv1cc ,1,1 1 ., :.; ,hv he "]1(•11t 011 l,t , · . I for yr:11·,. .ll! :\'c ,_ 1t11 _ '·1 '1' t . \·1·t· IIll'Ptin" liefor<' h1:-i i ,:-• . l . l t \ t t l I' a" Jl l : L , ,-, 1 
morntnc?; :inc lll_c?; 1 · " 
1 
· 1 ·. •,. •1, .. 11 "lld solemn ap1wn '.' . 1 . . ' l'fl" ll"' I'( Hl 1,,, I l ' ~ • l ' pa1·t11rf\, 11_, \'oil'<\ '· · ·. ·· , . \l(' 1,,i] llrn i'Upplicntion,.: of 
113 
minc?;le1l \Vlth ri;n•:t! crn~tionl, ,10 , ·l·1l l11•low lie wn, intcn1ling to 
. 'l'l 'l· ·t ('\'l'!llll" w pa,,. , brPihren. H •1~ , . (', Ollicial \'.ll:trd. wllf'll ,lie me,sengnr 
go out to the nwrtrng of t 
1' tl .. 111 c' ··'n,r in a bri~hter , • · , c·tll to ano 1,: ··" ..., • 
up1w:u·cd, urmg-1n!.!; ,t , , I t •1111'1 \\'hcr1 the morning · · ] t f • lllV lt' l;]H'II ' . , 
sphere. une ,~1~ il _n .. •t!.1" ·11.l" .'1n,l ,,,\'t'lv ,:unk int1j gcntlu sh-or, 
hrourrht no rt',h'L ll' '.!, 1 •" 11. -1 • · ,, · 
,., . 1 . \\''1h· 'o "'''"I'· .. ,, from whll' l nonP ,,v,•1 ·. '. , .. ' .. , ·nll1 nl wn s re:1c1y to rrJotce 
vVhile ('!llin1•11tly c:1th,,lle Ill 1, '1·11nf.~·:11l' ('hmih of Chri,t, ancl 
•t . t' <•vi·!'" 1,, .. 1nc I o. , • , . l in the 11rospen ·: n ·' . ' , , 11, 1, "aYinu~'s k111"r om, - 1 , ]l · (•t\,Jr(, to :ll,v:1nc1 · ·'· . "' O to co-opPrat<• wit l ,l in . ·\ · Cl . •11 uf hi~ e1trlv cholO<'. ut 
• \' • ' t J' 0 !I" {,i l' L ll' , l l\ 1( • • r j • (. 
}lli' at ect10n w:t~" "' · 1 · 1 •l't , ll'"'Ll'Y to the\\ H8 11ng on of his verv lirn1t .. <1 n1t•an,! ic ' '
1
\ . ,.,., , , , 1·xt.v ypars he had • . ,, \ 11·· wltt•rP ()! Ill',ll .. ' J • ' 
otreet. Church, 1n '-·" nm.l ,,, f · ,1 . ·r, ,.,.111 8 re~t the precinuR . l 1,. t]i(• sh•11low o \\ 1,1~, " 1 b wnrsh1ppct-u!ll_e1 .. , , .. 1 ,1·1-l·l'n--and whieh brrc een 
. i' 1 .. ·1Y1'· ·1!lll sevl•t ,\. c 11 •' d h' l' d remarn, o 11 " '' ·' ' ' · · - ·ith his tiaviour an 18 ~0 , 
t.n him a place of S\\'_1•et c'.1111m1rn'.:1:1 \\ 
and of fellowship wtth k1n~lrcd, s.,untt the Master whom he loved 
vVn lay our ~rrrl:rnd nn Ins g:~ine, u , f glory that shall 
1 ·d ,v·11! place u11on !us brow a crown o anc servt' ' 
never fade away. 
: ~w .. ;, 






APPOINTMENTS FOR 1875. 
N. B.-1. The figures attached to the names show the number of consec-
utive years the incumbent h!ls been appointed to the charge. 
2. Names in italics indicate the Elders. 
I CH t\.RLESTON DISTRICT. 
-':/ 1Vm. P. llfouzon, 4, Presiding Elder. 
• Oharleston : 1: St. George's et......:JV. A. Clarke. 4. 
I Trinity-Geo. H. Wells. 3. 'R. D. r WiL!terboro' Ct~J. L. Sf/ley. 1. 
Smart, Sup'r. ,r Yemnssee Ct_;,:G. JI Pooser. 3. 
/13ethel~John T. Wightman. 3. I t Hardeeville :Miss_tJ, R:.: Coburn. 4. 
< Spring St-' Wm. 1'. Capers. 1. ., Bamberg Ct_:_Pal(l F. Justler. 3. 
,'Summerville Ut_:.D, J. Simmons. 1. I Colleton Ct-1'. ,·Raysor. 3.' 0. N. 
an tee .Miss-''.A. G~ U,mtt. 1. •' Allendale Ct_;_T. E. Wannamaker. 4. 
{]
erkley Ct_::_S, D. )'auglin. 1. I Rountree. 1. 
Cooper .River Miss-U. S. Bird. 1.
1
. Black Swamp Ct~J. IV. Iinmbert. 1. 
f J Cypress Ct__:J, H. Zimmernwn. 1. 
l St. Paul's 1\liss_::.A, Kettles. 1. .,, 
✓ ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
~ Wm. 11/arfoi, 1, Presiding Elder. 
/Orangeburg Sta.::....J. B. C(unpbell. 2.1 (Edisto Ct::_.ill. L. Bllnk.,. 1. 
✓ Orangeburg Ct+D. D. Da11t::ler. l. t·Upper Edi:-;to Miss-to be supplied 
/ Branchville CL-J. IV. JlcRoy. 1. . by' E. A. Price. 
l}'rovidence Ct_;_ Wm. Hutto. l. I Urnh:uli Ct--'A. J. Cmtihen. 1. 
_. St. Matthew's Ct-'11• J. Clyde. 3. ·Willi~ton <)t-'-.f. tr Mn.ssebeau,. 3. 
( Upper bt. Matthew's Ct ___,f' B. G. 1· El_lcntun _Ut--,J. C. Bissell. 1. 
Jones. l. I Aiken :\I1ss-'--S. JI. Browne. 1. 
• Upper Orange Ct.LA. R. Dmmer. 2. , Granitc\\·illc an,l L:1I1gley Miss-"'Z. 
C. Loyal. 3. 
,, COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
" Wm. H. Fleming, 2, Presi<ling Elder. 
, Columbia : I 'East Chl'Ster Ut-J. JV. Kelly. l. 
f 
Washington St-:A. Coke Smith. 2. 
1 
· Chester Ct--JT. Mitchell. l/ G. W. 
Marion tlt.....:.. JV. D. Kirkland. 4. W a Iker. 1 
· City l\Iission-'.A. W. Walkfl'. l. I ·Rock Hill Ct-T. W. Munne1·lyn. 1. 
1Columbia Ct-=-E. L. J{ing. I. r·Yorkvilll' ;:-;t-.T. W. Dicksou. 1. 
,.Richland Fork Ct-C. D. Ro1cell. l. l l York Ct_:_L, A. Johnson. 4. 
!Win~aboro &·ltidgeway, .:4.. J. Sta/~ Ll'xinFton Ct_:_a, JV. (jl-atlirt. 2. 
jorcl, 2. j · Leesville Ct-J. A. Clifton. 2. 
•Black,;tocks Ct. and 'Jiiss --J. J. .• Edgetield Ct~G. F. Round. 1. 
Neville. 1. I 
r· Fairfield U,-J. M. Bo.11d. 2. 
'Columbia Female College( S. B. Jones, President. 
• 
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/' SUMTER DISTRICT. 
,,,.,. ... 
•,.;.,'1;~~.""'!l"r-
,· C'h . t~b 2 rresi<ling Elder. 
A. M. rie .. erg, ' . ·11 Ct__:, lV JJ. Pegues. 1. 
i A l l 1 \1'1'1mmonsv1 e · · .r·ll 2 ✓ Sumter Station-F, ." (. •)·/ w A 'narlin!..!;lOil St--T. o. '\v I SOI~. 2;·w 
(Sumter Ct-'-L. M. Little.~- · · · D,irlington Ct-I,. 111. Jfome, · · · 
Rugers. 2. . . \ ·w. Williams. 1. . 
Bisho ville Ct-S. J. Uill. ,). . 'hernw St-J. K Carlisle. 2. 
( C plr "t 1'1 Ic. Chri('tzhrrg. 1. CUI t "l·' Cl-1 C R.nssell. 1. 
{ 
.filll( n .::- - · · . 1 f '1C8 erue u '' ' , , · 
l r ·l1n,•· \li,s--E. )l. )1('1'1'\tt. . \ \ z ''t n11Ll \Jj,;s-:1. E',rv. ine. l. \.er, " • ., . , SI ( . l I ,()ar v " , , . J '/l 1 
/ Santee Ct nnd \l i~s---.l. J,. 111, ,,1 l.. • Hnn in~ Rock Ct-D . .T. J[c11 i ~n. • 
1. M. l\l. ~'cr!!n~cin. 1 .. , \ .{ L!nc:1,ter Stil-U. I, J{arpe1. 2. 
_;.,lannin(l' Ct~J. },. Platt. •l: 
1 
J>,,lle ,\.ir-J. F. England. 3. 
1' ' ,.. , \\' J '\Vh1tman. • ~~ • 
Lynchburg Ct- · • · ' 
✓ MARION DISTRICT. 
P 2 1'residi1w Elder. 1rm. C. o1cer, ' ( . ,.. Ut ·J J W01•kman. 1. 
, \ Krn,,.streo - · · ,. 1 
( :Marion St-A J. Stokes. 2. \·Joh~,,unville Ct-C.O.Jqshb)!r,~e . . 
I Buck Swnmp Ct_,_ W. lV. Jo11c\.3a Guunliu :rntl Snrnpit Ct i1nd l\bss-
- _' one to be supp te ~ \ JI J Jlor,1n11. ~-
- ...L (' s1-ll 4 ·.i · • • ' r 1 2 
w. Wolling. •!· F.: L;t/fr·r•Sll~) ~- \ Wnc~,:\1111\W Ct nnJ }l1ss-,v. . 
{.
Little Rock Ct J. . ~. u.,. . , : Geoni;l'lo,,·n-1,. 11 oo( .. . . , H 
'South :Mirrlboro;,Ct-J. 1 · 1\ 118( ·, · 1 KirWL. 2. 
, B~nncttsvillt, Ct-J, 1\I. Carlisle. l. I Bucksvillc- Wm, fl!oinas. 1. 
J. L. Stokes. 1., • s 3 \ l Cnnwaybonl'--D, f1~ler. 1. Car• 
•North MnrlboJ'\l (t-1-,. ~. JTodr ,·G· \ 'Con wnyboro' Ct U!lll )liss pl'l~ 
. Florence and Lilwrty 0hape - . ' crin. l. One to 1.J~ sup ie . 
,,. T. Harmo11., 2, . 
1
. , R \ )forion Ct--'-R N. Hells. l. 
A Lynch's Creek Ct and ) !St;- ..,, 
{ 
L D11ffie. 2. 9 
. Ly1;ch's Lake Ct-'-J. S. Beasly.~-
i / SPARTANBURG DlSTRIOT. 
/ ]II, l 1 Presiding Elder. . s'. W· JI. M. OO( , ' Ct.....i-J r, 'J'rayimck. 
1 J~) ter 2 \. Laurel's . · · ,. S artanbur(l' St-J. 1 • .. r . · · H Aria 11. 1. . . 
· p tanbur~ Ct_;_l~elix Hnrtm. 1. ,Woffo~d Col.Jecre - A. M . . Shvip, 
•ih~:okee df_;:_J, F. Smith. 2. \ l'n•siclent; H~liit~(olmlS11iiti,.Iro-
•. Rich Hill Ct-A, J' Jrnnt. ~- fpssor. 1[. A. (). IVallrcr: mnn-
• '}',icoiet Ct-1. J . .Y,·i:·licr:·y. 2· \ cial sdcrctnry · , • · Ad vo-
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U 
. ·1\lt' fl.t- L II. I,.-sfrr. 2. te, J,' 1llf J{e1111.c1l1/. 
• 111011"' , ... • • 1 ca - · · · · Orphan 
, Go~hen Hill Ct~J. B. 11:'.it,son. 3. \' Superintendent C~rolma 
B 
·1 t ,..,t 'I J. ,Udub >f1t. . H n1e R C Olwer. 
~ e n1()n . v -.• · • . o, - • · 
C1me Creek Ct-'J. C. Jfilln·. 1. . 
- Clinton Ct-G,:o. 1\I. J,c,yd. 1. 
✓ 
' coKESBURY DISTRICT. 
1 Presidin(l' Elder. . 
, J[a1111ing Bro1en, ' . "' Sh 1- Ct-1'.,. R. Melton. I. • T bl!O<' Oll~ . "· 2 
, •· R ,.V B· rber 1. 1· nm "' , tJ lV 1Uurray. ·· 
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'"''"T: I t, r T'T , I ;:r"~ T00;i : /~:r :r:R:r 
<l, I ,g \ <l, 1 \tt l\ "~ 1~ i ~ ~ ~ i ,_ i -_§ l \ ~ .; 2 \ ~J ! \ ~J ~ ~ ! ~J I ! ~ i 
~ 
.NA.MES OF 
CIRCUITS, STATIONl:! A.ND MISSIO:>;S. 
r' 
~ 6 ~~ c~ :::- ='--.= .!::--:: 0-c ,o"':' :=£ .. o_ oo 0 0 ,..:; c.c o~ =-s-. 
,.,:: - .::i~ -A- -"'1.;:- ~..: -«:. ·J . ...,~ ·;::: ., ·;.,. ·:.;, ·~ -Oil. . ~ 8 ~- ~ i ~ ~- ~ :3 i !~ 4 i - ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ 
/ Cl!A.llLP.STON DlS~'RIC!l'. - . . . . . ': . -'-----
., Trinity and -Cumberland...................... .,322 • • • • • . l .. • . 16 .••.•. ii . . . . 1 ,,t :l08 . . • .. . • . 1.75< 1
1 
...... 
~·Bethel........................................ .:tfJ3 1 ...... 31 .... ..... .... 1 :•,:_1 173 •••••••. 1,430:, t · ::. 
• Spring Street.:. •·:··....................... ••• ; 319 ••••. • • • . • . • • 2!/ .•.•.. ,, . • . . 1 t!i lti(i • . • . . . • • 43!/i 1 ..... 
•. Summerville C1rcu1t ...................... " · 172 .... . . . .• . . . • • ~l . . . . 1 .... ;{ :1,7 14IJ . . .. . •• . it~l ! g _.1 
., Berkley Circuit ............ • •• . • • . . .• • . . . .• • . ,. 44:~ · 12:l 2 1 i>!I .... 1 !I G ;; 12 tiO :.w .. . . 1. 1 l ..... . 
"Cooper River Mission •••.•••••..•••••••..•••. ,· l!07 . ••• • . • 4 .. • . 44- ...... G ..... 4 23 104 ••••••.• 1211:: sl ...•.. 
- Cypre,s Circuit ................. : .••••. .•.. - 4<14 •••••• --2 6 ............. , , 1; 30 SH •••• •••• 21nf n - 1 
"'8t.Paul'sMbsion ..•....•..•.•.••.•.••.••.•.•• llG ......... !1 ..... J., .. 1 ................................... 1- 3'. ..... . 
#St.George's Circuit .......................... ,508 .... 2 .... 3;; ... ;:s ••••••. , ,/i 38 1()2 ..•..•.. ::iso.i r.l ,..1 
•· ham berg Circuit . .. . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • • • . • • . . . • . . - 327 . • . . . . ~ . • • . J,, . • .. 1 ...... i ·I :·ll 137 . . . . . • . :J35> ! 4- 1 • 1 
· Walterboro' l•ircuit....... ••••••....•••.•••. •••• •• '02,; ·1s<; 2 • 2 3J ....•. 111 .. .. 9 as 221> .... •. .. 34oil 10 1 
- Colleton Circuit.............................. , 557 3 l 1 :1s· .,.... 15 . .. 8 :io auu ................ ti 8 •.•... 
_. Allendale Circuit- ......•.••••...•.••...••...... ~ 311 .••... . . . . ...... 1:i . • • • i .... _ · •! 2~ 13<1 •••••••• 10011 4 1 
Black Swamp Circuit......................... 1.5!1 2 . 1 • • • . 2 4- .. • . :'. 4 35 . . . . . • .. 1501 G l 
- Yemassee Cirenit ........................... - · 192 .. .. · l . • • . :H . . . . t. ..... 
1 
8 17 85 . .•• • .. . 200, 5 ... . 
• HardPeville .'.\Iission...... ...... ..• . •••• •••••. - 61 ..•... . ... .... 1 . .. 7 ...... ,; , 1 1 14 .••••.....••••.. j 4 . I 
TOTALS .................. • . • • ••••••. • 5_,017 ,- :114 1!I 4 :182 801 / ,,5, 389 2,161 20 5,46111 - 85 10 
0RA1'GEUUB.G DlSTB.JCT. ,,, v ✓ Ii ii ~ 11 ll v v 




• 1 11; 85 •••• •• .• 640 ~ 1 2 
. EasternOrn.ngeC1rcmt .• ., ........... ,. ..... , 260 ...•..• 2 ..•. r. 15 .... 71 ... :1 4[ tr, 84 .•••••• ••...... 4 1 
·Branchv1llcC1rcnit ............................... ·,246 ............. : :10 .......... ! • .,i a' w 100 •••••••. 115 .4 1 
.·' Providence Circuit ;·;··· •••••.•••• , • • • .. • • • • • • , ~5~ G 1 .... i l!il.... 12 .... I I a l\i 50 • ••• • • • • • •. • • • • . 5 1 
. 8t. Mattlww·s C1rcmt... .•. ......... •••• •.. • .••. • 27h ............. r J;; ..... -! • ···'I 3 21 !Of, •••• •••• •••• •• .• • 5 I 
Upper St. Matthew's Circuit........... ••.... 2o5 .... . . • .• . ..... [ !1 • • .. • • • • •• ·Ji 5 la 63 . ... . . • . .••.•••. · 4 1 
'Upper Ornt1)1;e Circuit .•••••••.••.•••••••••. ., 4.p1; i .... ,
1 
28 . .. . 21 ...... 4 17 135 •••••• .. 160 6 1 

























3,600 UpperEdisto:.lisHion ........................ - 8 -n ........ 1 ••• 1 .... 1···· 21 :.! HO ••••••••.•••••• 2 ••••·· -Graham Circuit ................................ • 28!1 l . •. . . . . . s
1 
.... I 17 •••. i 5 411 173 . . .. . . •. 629 5 l 
· Willist,,n Cir<.'.uit....... .. . . . . . • . • . . ••. • . .... . - 221 ... . . . - 2 •. • 1 H .. . . 20 . . . • a l!I 116 ........ . .. . 6 l 
- Ellenton ( 'ircuit............... .. . . • . . . • • • . .. . · 12 .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . ...... · 3 15 80 •• ., • • • . 18 .• . . • . .... . 
• Aiken Mission.......... . .............. ~ 1:!8 ..... 11······ ......... ····1···· · 1
1 
a 101········ HO • 1 ...... f 5,000 Grani:~v11le aud Langley .Mission............ ,1110 - 2 --1 ••• 
1 
20 ..... , 11 .•.... 1 10 __ 112 ••.. .... 300 . I · 11 2,800 
i otale •· • • • • • •· • •. •• . • . • .• • • • • • • . • • • . .. • . 3,250 , 17 · 11 I 222 I 118 • 47 277 1,53t 2,H,2 60 12 49188 
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MEMBERS. t' BAPTISMS. :: SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. II CHURCH PROPERTY. 
I 
r I 
11- --1 I, i1 
, !" mil ' '--c;: • I' • a, ✓ • ,/ · 1 I ✓ 1 -g 1 1 I == I' · r -.,; 
CIRCUI'fS, STATIONS AND MISSION/,'l. 1 OJ ~ 1 00 ,i. . . . 0 ,i er; ~ 0 . 0-::, . 0 a, i,:, I O a, 'o o! • - ;.., _-:_ 0 7. ~ to-I -:_ 00 ·1· Ct-! UJ bf) 
I ~ 
1 "~/~~l!,,~1j~l"'~I~~ t]1]~~12-~=[ l ]~=[I]§~!.]"@ I]~ s )•;"'s:: 5 t: -~~ s~ -;--o I 8'0 1 :S-g Ei= .. ~ se ~ s:.o = 80~ :1 aE ~; o -- oP..1:..r:: ..... "c- -< o<.:::,:n ::,=,::-, ::,;::p.. ::,'-'P.. ::,>,.:i 'i ::,:;, ai:i.. 
--,---;.,,._1_5-;--.-.~-.-.r •.. 1": __ :r 4 ~-- ~ "~ __ ,:z ,'z " z "" -~------ z -'5<:ii z z 
245 . 3, .... ··--1
1
1 18 ••.. 9 .... 2 :17 172 ···•••·· 575:1 
476 ······ .... ····, 18 .... 2 .... •·Ii 24 11/i ....... ······••11 
305 .. ·.· . . . . · 1 · . . '! (i • • • • ,52 . . . . . 5 211 125 . . . . . . . . 300i 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Washington Street ........................... . 
- Marion Street ...••.••••••••.••........•.•..••. 
.. ,Columbia Circuit •••.•••...•...••.•.•.....••.. 
Richland Fork Cireuit ...••.••••.••. 







8 ' 74 . • . • • . · I .... I 1 5 .• • 1 2 .... : ' 2 14 50 . . . . • . . . 140 . 
113 · :l ........ 1 2 • • • • 4 . . . . . 1 2 20 ••..••.•.••..•• • t; 
4!<8 .•••.• · :J
1 
.... / 47 .... lG •••• , 7 3fl 2-56 ................ 
1
, 
41 !) • • • • • • 1 •... , 8 . • • . 3 . . . . 4 21 83 • • • . • . .. . • . .. . . , I 
-.1m .............. I r.r. . .. . 5 . .. . /5 :n 238 .. . ..• . . 200:
1
· 
2,-.: ........•..••. : 11 301···· 4 '2f, l!i0 •••••••. 330; 
, 11.7 ...... ····,····1i• 1; .... 2 .... 1 lo 60.. ..... 20011 ,21,s . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 17 2 12 .. . . 1 4 20 •.•••... 50 
485 . .. . 2 . . . . 17 . • Ii • • • • G 41 2ii4 ............... . 
500 . . . . . . :i .... I I l ... · 1 ]fjl ... • 7 ::8 ;jf)(J • ••• .. • • 100 
Blackstock Circuit ...........•....•••.••••••.. 
- F'airticld Circuit ...••...••••.••••••••..•..•... 
, East Chester ('ircuit ......................... . 
· Cbc,:ter Cir<:uit. ..••...•.•.••.•••••••••••.••••• 
~·Roek llill Circuit ...............••.••.•••...... 
Yorkville !'.,tation ............................. . 
'York Cirr,uit ................................. . 
Lexin l'lon<:ir<:uit ............................ . 
Lce8ville Ciu·uit. ............................ . 
Edgefield Circuit ....••..••.•••••..•••..•.••... 
















... .c:1 .. 
0 c., a, 
Cl)':; g, 


















-211.: .••••. , . 11 .... :1 12 .• 1C .... 1 5 2fl 140 •••·•••• 300 
---- - __ 1, __ -- -- __ 1, __ --- ----1---- ----Totals .. ,. ................................ ·4'.8f,8 1;
1 
11 1 : :nsl 21 183
1 
;,7 351 2,202 2,645 
~ BUMTER DIB'IhICT. '. . I ' :, 
- Sumter Btatiou ................................ , 18'1 1 ........ ,i 5 .... .i .... -11 ;41 130 ........ , 227 · 11 IJ 7,01)() 
- S1:1mter Circuit ................................ ·5r,3 ....... - 11···•.: 8 .... 27 .... a 26 mo........ 310 ·7 11 7,000 
• B1shopville Circuit........................... 47H ............. 1 1 4 .... 21,.... f> 25 12/i ...... 160 8 1. fl,850 
Camden Station ............................... ().,, .............. ·/ 6 ····1···· .... I 8 60 ........ 251, -1 11 5,ooo 
8 140,775 
· Santee Circuit...................... . . . . . . .. . . . 2!1:1 . •. • . . • 2
1 
.... ! I 12 . . . . 2 .... , 4 28 145 .. • • .. • . 225 G 1 4,700 
/Fulton lllission............................... -1;2 ...... · 1 .... :.
1 
6 .... 5 ...... 3 8 38 •••.•..• •......• 3 •·····1 fiOO 
Man11i11g Circuit. .......................... -44!J ...... ... .. !, 2!i ..... 581····'' ·G 43 2!i3 •••.••.• 325I 6 l 6,000 
/Lynchburg Cir•:nit ........................... --llb'\····-- 3 .... :, 17 ····1 ~ .... , 4 24 171 •••.•.•• ........ 5 1 2,525 
"Timm .. 11sville Circuit. .......•...••...•...... :1r,3 .•.... 2
1 
.... •: 13 .. G .... ','. a 20 120 ••••.... 200' 5 1 3,000 
lhrl! ngton 8U1tio!1......... ••• • • • •• • • • • . ••• • • . · 104, ..... · 1 . : ... : · 8 .. • . 10 .... '· 2 l(; 72 . • . . . • • . 340 I. • •• • • . 5,000 
- IJarliugt,>11 .C1rcu1t.... ............. ...... . ... ·.8:la .. .. . . ·" .••• , 40 .• •. 821 ·· 11 ,8 67 492 ........ 850 0 · 1 15,050 
Clieraw ;\Jbsion ..... .... . .••••. ••••.••. •. .... J:11 2, 1 ••. I 1 . . . 8 .••. 1 1 10 40 ........ 100 2 •••••. 't;OO 
(:hcraw S1at1,,n .•.. .• .... .. ..•.•••• •• .••.•.• .. .fJ7,... .. · 1 ... ! 10 .. ··1 2 .... ·l 12 52 ........ 580 1 .•.. .. 4.000 
Chesterfield Circuit..... . . . . • • • • • . • • . . • • • . . 7'27 . . . . . . -1 •••• 
1
, 15 .. . 24 .... 
1 
:I .. 121 68 570
1
... . . . . 1,37-5, lJ - 1 4,700 
ZoarC'ir1•111tand'Mission ...................... -290 ...... 1 .... 28 .... 22 •••. ·4 27 1511 •.•..... wo! 4 .••••. •,ooo 
,,Lynclie's Lake Circuit............... .•...... 2,;6 1 -;, ........ , :; .... I J.I ..•• i ll 18 145 ................ : '5 - 1 1,500 
,Hanging H•,ek Circuit................ .. . ... -:n8' ..... . .. 
1 
.... 1 H ... . 4 .... ': -4 20 -;r, ••• .•• 100
1
, 4 .... .. 4,50o 
-Lanc,isterStation ...................... ,!l11 ............ 1
1 
.. , ............ 11·1 9 HU .••...•. i501  1...... 2,000 ~ Bell Air Circuit............ ..•..••••. .••• .... 2w'. ....... 1 .... 1
1 
4 .. .. 1:1
1
.... _ :.! 81 .50 ............... 1/ 5. • .. 2.000 
I 1--1-- --1-- ------1--1-----TotalH .... :_-_::.:.::.:::_ ·:_::_.:_:_·_··--······ ····t~~'}~. -----~ __ I _ _:_~ .:3~~ 71 451 -~~7 _____ 5,:i8.t 85 , 11 86,0?6 
S'r.A'flSTICAL UEPC,lt'f-Co!CTIIIUED. 
·- -· - - ---·. - ·-----.. 
MEMBERH. :, BAPTISMS. :(=·=· su1"11>Av-scH00Ls. - lcau;;;-;ROPERTT. 
NAMES OJ<· I l I I ' I I ,.. r<I .. _ -~-, .. ~ '- c.- !.._.t1J c....t.o • I I I . "'= = 1- .; :: ~ z .,: .1 • -:.. .,; o ~ ~ o . o~ . o ! > .. : oJ o = ✓ I I ,. , ~; I • ::: • ·- ! • "' 
Oll{ClilT::S, STA'l'lONS AND M lSSIONf'. - - I - -c- ·n -.n ~- ~'"':::: s.-. .. ·1. :.. :., 7'} J.,. :=.,. , ""u ;.. ::: ~ I ~ I "' ;, ~ ~ : " 2 I "' ~ I ... ~ ~-= l' ~ z t ~ 12 .:: :; ..5 5 =;:: .! = f l ~ ~ 1 ~ :: ; , .:: t I ; ::: .::: '::: I s '-;: :;:: --= = .; = -:= = = c: = := ;- = -; ;- = 'o e e.::: ::: :: e ~ :;=-.:=.:... e.::.?-= ::< t--= ._=-r. .===-' ?-:::.~ ?:..,::... = ►~ . ::: 0 .=~ 
, • _, 1 C., - -' . .- , _ _,. ..., 1,Z :.!. ~ ~ Z IZ Z. 
✓---- . 7 }IARIO!'I lJJ!!TRICT.-•-- - .. •---.. -:-- I .. -I;--- ---- - -\ - . ' . ~- - ·- -, -·. -I - , __ ,. 
Mar!on f.:.tati?n...... • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :lG8 . . . . . . 1 ... .;' :, . . . . • ..... 
1 





- Manon Circmt:····.· ..••...••...••.•...•...... ✓ ,,!1G •••• •• 1 ····i ::11.... 20 .... ,, 1,,
1
. 40 31101········1 ::171 .. 
✓ Buck Swamp Circmt.... . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • . !i8G . . . . . . 2 .... : 4 • • . . •1 .. --\ 1 · 7 ;,!J :;31 . . . . . .. . lf~l 1 
1,i!.l!e R«·k Gircuit ........................... , 7GG .•.• . ·:, •.•• '! :i!J •••• -l11 .••• • ,
1 
70 :1% ••••••.. l.'i0:
1 
/ Bennettsville Circuit ........................ , l,116f! ..•... :i .•. I/ 41 .... :JI .... I >- :H 4!17 .... .• .. 32,,> fl 1 
.,-North i\l:.trlboru_' Circuit ...................... · :Jl~ .•.... 1 · 1 ..... 
11 
J... 2~ ...• 
1
1 41 20 2011 ........ I 75: 41···· .. 
'Florene•• :>11d Liberty Lbapel. .. . . ... . ... . . ·14:o _ l 2 . . . . 7 lh .... : :l :!I 11!• ....... I lfl9.. :i 1 
Lyu,,bc·, 1:rcek Circuit ....................... • 4:<o ... 1···· ····I! 2U 47 ... I ·6 25 210 ................ i, 7 
- Kin~btrec Rn<l ,fohnsonv1lle Circuit........... 1;24 2 4 .... ! f,l .... 2~ .... 1. K 1;g 360 ..•..... 410,; 10 
Gourdin andf'ampit. ........................... 4!111 .. .. 2 I 28 . ... 19 Ii !J :16 :d2 .••..... 485!' 11 




1 121 911 ..•. ... . ;;20,\ 1 
/Conwayhuro'a11'11luckHvillc ••..•......•••.... 161'1 ..••..•....••. 
1 
i:l .... 4 ..... •·l :!4 120 ...•.... 15011 4 
-Conwayioru' Circuit .......................... ,7,i-j :l • 4 .... , 12 ····I 42: .... 11 1:3 4;; r,gc, ........ auo, 12 
Wacr-amawCircuitand·:\1i~~ion .............. 27:J ....• 2 .... \ 26 •.•. 114\···· ,, 211 __ 1:;:1 ....•... 1 __ 147 7 
Totals ............................ , • • . . . . . . li.78~ I · 5 - 27 2S7 293 \ 85 4!14 3,699 3,5451 94 10 


















3 . .!25 
3,500 
86.583 
Spartanburg Station........................... · 370 . . . . . . - H . . . . 6 . • . . 18 .. . . 1 25 2~5 . . • . • • • . 31JU, 1 1 I 59,f,00 Sp~RT.'>:.BUlt .. ll!STRIC'r. ·1 - . \ I I II · I ·. . 
' Spartanlmn; Circuit ........................... - 215 ..... .... .... 7 .... ii ' ✓ 2 12 ;;51 •••••••••••••••• : fl...... 1,500 
c1.1erok~eCircu~t ...........•.......•..... \ 470 .............. ,\ 21 .... 145 .•.. 7 :J5 2471········ :wo;, 4 ······\ 1,,,00 
Rich H1IICJrcu1t. ............................. ;i,t:; •... .. 21····, 41···· 21 ;, 2;:; 170
1
........ :=ios11 • 6 •••••. 2,uii0 Pacolet Circuit........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . , :!!iii . till . . . . _ 1 14 . . . . 44 . . . . ii :2!l :!:10 31 300' · 4 .,. 1 6,300 
Fair For,·~t Circuit...... .. . . . . .•• . . . . .• • . . . . . , 47:,; · G 1 ... 1 l4 . . . . 31 . . . . ti -!U 211:11 . • . . . . . 2:;o: ·5 ••.... 2.f,00 
Unionville::;tation........... ..•••............• - 81 .... ····1----i 2 ····1 ~ ... . 1 :, 501·--····· ........ l l 18;(,00 
Go~ben Hill Circuit ..........••...••....•..... 140 .... .. • l .... 11 I . .. . ... . . ..• 2 Fi 3:'i ............... ' 6 •••• •• 3.500 
, ~elm.ontCirC'l)it .• _._. •• , .•••...•••.••••.••...•. , :\tlU .••••••••••••• 1, 121--·· 34 fi :lll 120 .•.•......•..... 1 61 l 4:i5 
· Ca_ne Creek Circuit.... . . • . .. .. . . . ....... ... . . -~-11 . . .. . . . .. 'ii 6 . • . . 35 . 2 ii <1111 ............... , 4 • ._... 2,700 
,· Clinton Ci_:cui~ ........••.•......•...•..•....•.. :!25 ...... ····1 ··· \ 6 ····1 J .... ,21 12 75.. ..•. .. 1:!51, 61······1 1.500 
Laurens C1reu1t.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ()i<z . . . . .. 3 • . • \ 271. . . . 4;, .... • , :; 52 __ ;;o4 . . . . . • • . 5501
1 
i 9 l 11,000 





$j:)r,jlii@lMe;~1,;.ii,"~~.::-:=:-~~ ,. 0 ~c:. ."'· ::,~7~ ~~:': .-- -~--"-- "',_,.;r:----· ... ""'--·-- -~~~~-:-::...:?::,~,- ·_;:.,,,_-_ .... , __ ,,:i 
. ·---~·--• •~-;;,---·,· . ',·-~- . :c-.. c".;:cc-:::.-..:::.''1:;:-.-".c·,::,:;:.,-;;':;~; -:· .·· -.• .· ...... · •... · . .· .. ·. . ' . . . . . . · ... ·. - . . . . ··==½i~l~~;~·a&,Hr!•••~~:11~::~~~:.£:.'C"":~~~~•-,111,-
..•. .;,;,"'""""'""""'~"'·~-~~ ...... i~---,.,.....,~__,.~.-·-••··-"··•·•~~ ...... -- ~ -~-= ··•-·y.-. ••1'-~·•~i,il!Q~ •· ~f:•~!!;;:$'""'·>··~~;,;.;;: ··',•-~··• .• ,,.:,.·~.- . •·· · .... ·· ;,-•_,···,o,,,,_ .. ;•.,_;;~~ . ~fz~i'.iwifi ~s;:-•,•.:<~ -.,c ' 
-- , . ''" .:!!:. . ,,. ~ ... ~- ~:y.1::~ , ~;f':'k""~'li~fr?II'.;,::-.• -~~~~'=--:_:_::·:--~··,,.,,,.,_:.-,~- .... --;,w,._ .. , ··•'· ·---~) ' .... ~ -- . . . , . ~,. . . ;· :.:. ~,. .. - . '-• .. .,_._ ... ·. _.' ~~-~~::... 
S'fA'rlST(CAL ltEPOn'l'-C0NTIN0.1£1>. 
I MEMHEHS . .. -"'"'-;~;.~.~;~;-- -f -;~NJJAY SCH~>~LS.---- lcaUROB PROPERTY. 
- -., I V I ✓ · I ✓• I I I I "=' I I = Z r. I - - '7.) , • """"" S-. 1-, I - :..0 O'l r1) UJ 
a., ;., .,· ':f.. • I zi ~ ~ :-;:::: ...,...= It> 
.,:;; ~
1~i --=l-=i1 i ':'~:'. C r.~' -~~ ~;' 5 
.; \"' \~"'\"'"' ,,,;;:,.,;:;1,-;:;la.-::1 .. :0._c.,,::\'-..C::~ '-oi::,..I._::: ~ £ ·= 2 1 ~ ·= ·; ~ ~ .~.; ; .; : l c_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C: ~ ~ :0 
► u0 ;;P.. ,'=- .... :::-1.~-l::-<:I]-,: 11~:;JJ .;:. .~ .. ;u .~ ..... 
~ ~ - .,,; - - - j tc.-4 ,,.-_,. ,_4 ~ ,., 
NAMES OF 
CIRCUL1•s, STATIONS AND MISSIONS. 
J. 
~ ,,; t,I) :: "' -; = 
~~ 
0 ._ rn 
0 ... 
,:;5 3~ z ~ .... 
CoKt:8DURY 1JI8TRWT. . --- - -- - -~:- - -.-1---_, -,. ·-,· --- - --- ----ii- v 
Cokesbury Station ........................................ Ji\fi ...... l ... ...... ..... ..... 2 1:1 120 .. ........ rno · 2 I 2,800 
Cokesb11ry Circmit .. .. . .......... ............. ..... 47!! ...... I ...... ;'.I .... 14 ...... I l!IJ lfi2 ............ 21,,. 7 ......... \ 3900 
' Abbeville Station......................... ......... ....... · (i'l ..... ...... ...... 7 .... ..... ...... 1 lo x:-i .•. \....... 260,· I 1 f.000 
• Abbeville CirP.i..it......... ........ ......... ........ . .... . 400 ....... ...... ...... h .... :.W .••••. -~ :!:.!I 1511 400i . 5 I 3,400 
-south.\ bheville Circuit ............................... I ~759 ... • :; .. .. I< ..... 78 ..... ·-! 15 l'l" ........... :.or1i1 . r. • 1 3,500 
/ r,ow11d<:>sville Station ...................................... 1- 21;.1 ................ , 1-1 .•.•• -I ..... • 4 :.m :.!3~1·······.... 750!: · :!I ·11 4,ooo 
, Tumblin~ :-;hoal,-. ........ ...... .......... ................. - :11;3 ....... l ...... : ](; ..... 31 .,... -I :!5 11111 ...... ...... 5U0. , 5 • l 5,700 
...-.GrePnW1>011 Circuit....................................... ,4.,;1 ........ .... .... I:! .... JG..... ...-5 :.!4 150 ........... 2:!5:, - 6 • 1 6,100 
.,..Newberry:-:t.ation ....................................... !all ....... ·I, ..... ,:: ...... :! ...... 1 14 80 ........... 4ll011 l 1 5,000 
, i'iewberry l'ircnit ...................................... I ~ l,!1~ . .
1 
:i ..... 3~ ..... r,Gi······ · lit :;-4 3711 ........................ 1 · lll 1 111,1,00 
....-Liitle Saluda Circuit.................................. • 38:{ ... .:! ...... '' II ..... 4, ...... , l :!l'.! 171 ...................... !: - 8 ·1 4,700 
- -- -1- - - ·- - - ------ - - ,·-1----
T1>tals .................................................... 4,1:.!9 ........ 1:!J ...... I[ 1,,8 ...... :!:!-I ..... · •lfil :!1·1 1.734 ........... 2.!JOG, 54 · !1 5a,100 
\· ,t .I 
li-R1,i,;:sv1LLE lJ181·a1CT. 
1 I \ 
l~reenville :-:\talion.................. ....... ............ .r :!07 ........ ······: 4 ...... 6 ..... - J :!ti 151 ............ :·IOO: - 11 . 11 20,000 
-Greenville C1rcu1t ........ ............ ................... 4Xi I ;{ .... •I il ...... 2:! ...... 5 :!O 2011 ..... ...... 61!'1 7 . .. .. 2,0UO 
/Reid\·illP ( 'ir<'Uit............ .................... ........... • ,,.·,7 I ........... ii 171 .... ,,7 ...... - 6 -111 :;oo ..... ..... 81JO,i 8 I i,000 




.... •••• n ...... I 1 :! ~0 . .... ..... :WII · 1 ...... 2,000 
Williamston Station.................... ....... .. . . !J7 ... , I ...... 2 ...... 7 ..... •· 1 1,. 511 ........... SO! - 1 ........ 1,000 
Brushy l'1 eek a11d-Sellon ................. ...... .... "::94 ...... . ..... . ..... , Ii .... I .; ..... :i :.!;, 1c,n ..... ..... 40 5 . ..... 1,20(1 
.., .A.udersnn ::;tation ..... . . . .......... ..... ...... ..... , I I:{ ..... , 1 . ... 11 ..... 11--···· • I !l -l-:! ••••• ..... 163 1 - 1 ....•... 2.000 
~· AIJderson Circuit and Mission ....... . ....... ... • :n2 ..... I I.. : 2u ...... ~3 .... • 1: :l2 1~71 ..... ..... l'.00 ! - 7 fi,ooo 
l'en,ileton Cir,·uit................ .............. .... • 81!1 ······ 1 11······ a1 ...... :!11
1 
...... ·7 r.J 291
1
... ...... 415; -8 .•••••••. 3,425 
• P1cken,ville C1rr,u1t...... .... ....... . ..... ...... • fi:13 ....... ...•. II ...... 1 :l:l ..... :: !l 85 .......... i8tl 1 I? •"J f,lOU 
W lh ll ( · · t I •T'' 'l · ' 0 'I •'] •>J > '' • CJ Q00 . a a a 1rcu1 . . .. ....... ... ...... ..... . ,a .•.•... , ..... a .... u ....•. - \ ~ - - •··········· ··•·· ....... 
11 
... •-····· •· 
Cherokee J\lis~10n ....... ...... ...... ..... ..... ...... .... -275 · 1 -1 , 2 ...... 7 ...... ; -· :! 6 :101 ..... ..... ...... 1 ......... 400 
Seueca Cucuit and "'1iasion......... .......... . .. ... 3-!6 ..... 1 ·· · I·· .. ·· ' 20 .... I 251 ··· .. · ' 3 20\ 150'1 ............ I 100: I 5 ......... , 900 
Total,s...... ............... ............... ............ . 4,797 ,..-3 ~14 .... ii 145 I i07 ...... ' ,41 2761 l,Sl!l 2 ~.,.,I! -uuu., 591 . 31 49.925 
- ·--------- -







·\ . I \ \ \ "O I ,· A \ \ gI "' "' \ ~ • ·- ai i:,l) • ... ... .._. ,._.c:!oo.._. c.... ,._,"' • ....,°' ..... ~ <l:> <l:> • ai •• odio"''"o o"d Oa,ho,.co= --" ..g-d..g ~ -;:; Js $ ,.. 0 ...... ~ ... _sw ._.a,w ,.. 8 :;;1 .... c., ... ; ..... .g~ 
02 \,g .,: .,~ .,~ al~ .,-; ~-; 2,g _gt~ .8:.c=a2s=~..\2..eli 1;~ 2~ ~;g. 
.::: s \:;:: .... \ s ... .-::: i::: s J ~ "=' \ s "=' s "' \ a ij:l Q:, s t;;.. ::s \ s O ::: \ s O ·-:; \ s ;f= \ a c:! ::s ~ '"' s 
O 




-<tl ::soo ::so~ ::sP-i:i..\::soP-t ::s>H ::s::;i ::si:i.. a:;oP-t 
,, o 3: ::;i ~ o a: o z z z z z 1z z > 
Charlelilton District~ '>,017 314\ l\J\ 4,
1 
382\\ ...... ~1····.. Ml 3891 2,161\ 2015,4G1
1
\! 85\ 10 $120,815 
Orangeburg District........ 3.259
1 
l'i 11 ...... . 222 .... 118 ...... 47 277 1,532 ......... 2,102 i 50 12 49,183 
Columbia. D~strict.......... 4.868\ 6\ 11 ...... \ 238 --····\ 183 ...... 57 351\ 2,202 ......... 2,!-H5;\ l\5. s\ 149,775 
Sumter D18tr1ct .............. 5,9o0 81 22 ...... 
1
. 223 ..... 311
1
...... 71\ 451 2.907 ......... 5,382\1 8[, 11 86,025 
Mitrion District............... 6,784 5 27 ..... 287 ...... 293 ...... 85 494 3,fl9\
1 
......... \ 3,545\ 94 10 86,583 
Sp11,rtanburg District....... 4,140 661 13 1 120 ...... 281 ...... 46 271 1,760 31. 2.123 58 [1 111.385 
Cokesbury District. .......... 4,129 1 ....... \ 12\ ...... \ 158 ..... \ 224 ...... 45\ 244\ 1,734\ ......... i 2,906\ G4 9\ 53,100 ~v~~==\ ... 4.rn,1 __ s~ =\\ __ 14~ = ~i=I ~ _:~\-~.:~s :.~-~~-:~.-~ 1~ I~ __ s _4_9,925 
Totals 1874 .................. 38 954 -419 T:rn\ • 5!.i 1, 775\ ..... 11.697 ... ... 447
1
2, 753\ 17 .813\ 51 \ 26,700 · 550 · 68 706,791 
Totals 1873 .................. 36,432 645• 118 3\\ 1,561\ 16 1,394 20 443 2,785 17,181 91 28,492 535 60 652,703 
Increase ..................... I 2,622 ······\ 111 211 2141... ... 3031 4 ......... \ 632\ ........ ......... 15 81 54,088 
Decrease ..................... 1 ......... 
1 














FIN"' .AN"'CIAL REPORT. 
FOR PRESIDING j -z [I II /. .// . 1 .i; [ //1_., .fl -"' ·I/ .For Build- ~~ 
ELDEH • ..,"'ai/l•b I..,.; o v..., §I §!:.., I il--"">-,,S"">.'I >. mgandre- c 
. --.- ~ ~ c 1~~ I§ s:1 ~ §11~ :.= :~ :;: 11:= 1 1 f ~;::;- ~; 
1 
e: pairing M~ 
,-:::, . -o c,co le:- c: .... s "" ·- '=iSoi ,.,,..c:I,; "Cl 111~:..;.;!.:,,-:::,:_i.~I "". , Churche" ~.., ...; I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ 11 o ,,.C I J ~ t2 rn ~ ~ , - '- ~ ~ c;2 ~ /-1 ~ . ! ~ C:.., ! ? .c ! i: c:: ! = ~ , "'• 'Z .= 
I 
NAMES OF CIRCUITS. 
STATIONS AND 
FOR PASTOR AND 
ABSI~TANTS. 
• "' c: "' enc.,,' j:..;V.; 'f. .!'!: "' ;::_ gi - = ~, f:::g- /'-' oil'::'-ru-;::/ c,-~(:;::: ,-eo ,Parsonages!/ o~.; 
~ ~ m = j ~=~ Ii~ t ~I!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t3 ·~0 ~ :~c.::~ ~S"ii 7 ~~ ~ ~e•1' ~_g I: School ~ ~ f 
•n o -,: o 11 '·:,;c. 11.-c:.~II"' o : ~- :;;, "" ·- o .~; "'""'- 1 c:o-="" I o.:.., ,:Houses &c./ o"'·;:: < v o <:._;w r,..Z.. IJ,.·..;i 1 < u .. ~ I.< c::. :-..., :::::.:i~:.:..2' ~~cS'I ~::o i ' r:t. A~ 
MISSIONS. 
CHARLEsTo~ n1~TR1cT. . 11 :, . 11 I 11 'I 11 1-1 ---ii-- 11 __ _ 
Trinity and.Cumberland 1,400 oo 1..101> oo 2,10 no 200 oo I 100 011:1100 cm! 95 oo 95 Gr.II .50 on 2G oo_!I 12 00/l 12 00·.1 is 111,
1
. 1s 0.111 4G2 83 n8 25
1
1,476 80 
Bethel .......................... 1,,,00 on 1,;;1111 CIO 2110 uo 200 ooil 100 011 il?.5 110;,/ 95 OIi IS8 651 511 011' 50 oo: 12 00:112 c11,·j 1s (JO.', 18 011: 170 ,,7 Gno 11 482 75 
Spring Street......... !JIiii oo 4?.2 :JI 100 no ~o t10, i 70 oo, 36 011, ('.~ oo 31 1111 25 !,O 12 .~o I 10 c11i ,, Ou I 8 1:0 G 811' 15:1 3:J 1,fi12 12 ! 107 50 
Snmm,,rvUle ,.ircnit...... ~1111 011 ::7·! ~,-, 1i10 011 7:1. :;,-,:. 35 oo:: 2ii iiU, 4., 0,1 :!5 001, 35 00 l<J ,,u I '? or,: ~ 00,1 ......... ,; :1 1,0: :woo 412 iiO I 5 /•O 
BPrhi<>~· ,· 1ro•mt......... ..... "~" 011 .,,1.) .i 1110 011 st, •t11: 40 oo / 40 no: 50 uo ;,CJ oo,, 15 no 15 oo \ ., oo " Oo:/ 8 c,c, i 8 Oo '............ ........ ........ 10 80 
Coo1,er Hiver c\lissio11 ................ , .................................... ,· ........... ,. r. 011.'........... .'; 1111,1 ......... I····""'., ........ l 1 011 1 ...... :-- , 2 OU 200 00 ......... .. 
C:, pres, Circ1iit ............ 7ii0 (I:, 47~, 110 l?.i U(J 79 (I(). 70 011 [ :3:! oo' 90 Oil 41 Ol'il 20 (II) 12 (I() 1 ]ti 00 1 10 ooi! 10 01i'1 1 GO/ 13 50 :H 00 39 00 
St Paul'~ :llissiou........... ..... ....... ?.7 ~o ...................... j ........... !, ......... (\··· .. ··•·.-• ....... 11 ................ ,,! ....... ! ...... I .... (' ......... : ............ : 2,200 00 
St. <~enrge's l'ircnit ........ 87,i 011I ,:l•I !'.l 1'.!:i or, 1(1.j 87, 100 011:i 88 O.il./ g;; Qc,i 67 90' .~O Oo 10 110_, HJ 110 lCI Oo, ....... 1j ........ \/ ............ · ................ . 
Bam])Prg Cir<'llit............. 111',J 1111 011(1 (i',I 1::11 ()II 1:w IJI): ]IHI 110,ilOO 011'' !•5 Ill) I 95 00: 45 oo •l'i 00' )11 110' 111 00' 12 00',, ]'.! oo,,: r,3 75 ................. 11 135 00 
\Vallt'rhoro' Cireuit. ........ l 1.100 or, :i-l:i :IS 11;11 11111 Jfill ;;;';, 11111 011,1 ,,o Lfi, 1 :J5 011![ r,7 o,i'_I 50 oo Iii 2,, i 12 tH·, 1:.l 011' 211 r,11,, 2o no I 5-l \111. 150 001 500 00 
ColletouCirenit.............. 7,,0 011 r.1111 u11 1::,, oo 12,, 1,0· 9~ oo: r,o oo:i 85 oo': 3,, 011! 45 oo lCi 110 1 10 rn,; 10 ,,o' 10 oo i 1r1 00'1 :rn ou ! (J:,O oo 25 uo 
Allendale r'irc1;it .... _. ...... 1.~~1~ 01,_ 1 0~11 11u l:~o 111) 1;111 ~11· 11:n oo 100 flil 1 9~ rn,,I 47 tifi;I 4.~ ni, 2'.1 oo' 10 ~o- Jo oo: U! Ou i 9 7fi / r.~ oo 1 100 00 
Black ,.,,.vamp (.1reu1t...... , "' Of, G. l 811 Lil Ou .19 ,,o. ,so 011: 411 rn1 [ s., oo .. 41 011, 40 oo 1.l oo lo 10,/ Iu 001 1 ....... 1
1 
......... [, J., 00 ................. . 
40 35 Yemass<'e Cilcnit .......... , 550 oo ,151; no 25 uc, 2.5 1111 I 10 110'1 10 00 10 ooil 111 OU 1 5 00 1 1;;; i 5 011 I 5 00;1 4 110' ......... ,, 20 00 11 300 OU 
---- --·-- ---·- ----· ----·'---!:---- -- ,-- ---::--:1-- !--- ,---1'---- ------11-.. ---
Hardeeville :i.\11,sion .............. •· 1 2:1 ,1,, ...................... 1... .-, <11 1 I 5 1111 / 5 OC'j · ....... '[I ................ 1·: 2 oo 1 2 CHll• 1 ......... lr·········I.I ............ , ................. . 
Totals ....................... 11,825 oo l0,12·1 22 I.6511 oo l,43l :17,,1,011,, 011 8·1G 75 1.ouo o5 769 95! 475 <111 240 00,,123 00,11m 001 1120 ao;,
1
107 rn'.!1,051 88 J G,613 9S!\2,822 70 
ORANGEnUIW TIIRTRICT. I Ii 'r; ' 11 'i 111 ! I I 11 
Orangeburg Station........ soo oo\ son oo no ool C.il 1111 [ 53 1111 1 :,3 110 r,3 1111 · 5:~ no:! 22 oo 2:! no, 6 oo,, G oo:, ....... ••••••••. 37 00 105 00 
Ea<tern, 1rnng,· Cirr,nit ... u110 o,, .. rnz fifi 711 oo 67 4G i 8G 011; ! 30 oo 8G 1111 :1 on'' 40 no s 30, !l 011 I .5 oo i ......... 1 ................................. .. 
Branchville Circu:t-- ')(10 110 7110 c,O 100 011 rn11 !10 I 1rn; t'(1 ' 71; OU 1r11, c;;, C.8 011: 49 oo . ....... 1'2 00 1 11! 110', ..•••• 
1.••••••.• ............ 6.5 00 
Providenpe Cirr,11it....... ioflll Olli C.!iii (111 Ill) 1)11 !Ill 1111 ! ·.i~ii (II) 121; 1111 1~5 II!) l~,. (I(), i;:; (,() r;:, (I() l:l 00: 1:1 (IQ 1 •••••• /......... 7 (10 500 00 
St. Matthew's Circnit....... 8011 c,,, 7,,11 ,,11 1111 0111 1011 CHI:. 12,, c,r, 1~11 011 1~:, on 7:1 1111, ,,:; ,,o 411 011 1:1 110 1:, oo,[ ........ , ......•.. 
1 
............................. . 
UpperSt. ~latth,·w'sCir.. 70u CHI (illfl !f; 1011 11111 79 t;(I i 1or; 00 :iO uo ]Or, 110 :l,, n.i •19 r,n 10 Ofl 12 110' 12 011 '········· 1'......... 19 00 90fl 00, 






36 00 Edisto Circ·uit................. 8Ull oo 7:v ~., !)11 1111 s:i :!ll i 72 1111 .. 72 11,1 71 011 71 111,, 411 110 40 uo s 00,I s oo .•••..••. 
1 
......... / G6 55 250 oo[I 
grr1~~~tf;,'.:1~t~.~'.~'.~ ::::: ··":iii,"i,o .... ,ii;·;;;) .... '.)II iJ;,1·· .. D;; 11(1 .... 8G.(ll1 ·s;;·oo ""si.",•,;.; r,;1, :r :.··.j;; 011 .. i;;·;;,, .. 9 .;1/1 .. ·o·r;o' ::::::::: 1:.:::::·· 1; ····20· oiil ····-···· i·1i; 001 355 ()0 
Williston Circ11.1t .•• ...... 8110 <111 58., 011 .,u o,, :;G ;;u, 54 ou I 21 110 51 110 21 1111., 24 r,o, IO 011 6 oo,I Goo .•••.••. j ......... 1 15 00 151 80\ 106 50 
Ellenton C1n,mt........ ..... 2:W oo 188 "'' ................... !I 7 ou, '.< no , 00 2 1,u ! 5 oo .... ····:' 4 00:1 1 uo, ........ .•••••••. 3 oo 378 40; 5 9.5 
Aiken l\li,sioi:........... .... 5UO G\l :i:i,; 137 ......... J ............ 1
1 
........... )....... ........ ... 1:3 Gu 1
1 
.................. , ........ ·1·
1 
......... 1 ................................................ / 24 55 
Grari'ville&Lungleyl\Iiss ............ 5~5 oo ,-· ......... \- 20 011
1
1_ .......... ,I :10 oo ............ ;' 25 011!
1 
......... ; ......... : .............. ! ........ .•••••••. 46 60 __ 302 81[' 96 49 
Totals....................... 7,880 oo 7 539 64 I 85/J oo 773 21 I 891 oollmi7 oo, 890 oo· 587 121!429 oo, 222 05 100 oo l 93 ool .••.••••• ...... •. 239 40 2,838 01 975 34 
l 
~> FINANCIAL REPORT-CONTINUED. = •. --~--. . ,~~ ,_ •. • .~----- )I 
NAMES OFCIRCUI'fS, ASSISTAN'l'S ... \I ELDER. ,1::~~ 11 .~ .., • ~ . ...,ci ,20:: \1.., \18 l'""O:oo l:;"'w\ >. 1,rorbml~g. "i:% 
I
FORPASTOR AND 'I FOR pRE~IDING \!8 .11 b \\~ \\ 11~ \I'" ii,;: 11 .B--gt-\ -gt-'\ I! . , II .; 
~ 
l 
----------'I'°;: ' .';:o ~ ~ 11 '-"' C:.::' .S I c: . ._ • ,;:i(.)•c , .... c; .. " ,,: .,; repa1rwg11 ... ~·;::: 
STATIONS AND . \ :6 \ . I :ci \'~~c:1\=i:.... s§ , ~.§:Is~ ~~ s~ \al~\JE·OJ:;:: \"g.OL:;:;:\\-go \\pC~~tiahge,s,\\1:ge ~ ...,;, ....,;, ~ lf.le:.,..,:l.- oi:;;.:t. ~·u:i ...... rn II, c., -'-' , ~ -.c: , '-'""',-"'°" ::;  a s, ~"'"' 
, - \ .. 8 g \' ·s :i;; ,,.c::::: -o"' ,i., 11 ~cn 00::S II ~::s ci.~ 1 t:r. u.J::::S •\~:::,_ rn.a \ School , o~~ 
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RECORD OF DISTINCTION 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FOR 1874-
Grade :No. 1 i• awarded all cbarg" where ,.iaries and other Conference 
claims are paid in full. Grade No. 2 where salaries only are paid in full. 
Grade No. 3 where Conference claims only are paid in full, 
EXPLANATION, 
GRADE NO, 1. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, 
Bethel-Rev. J. T. Wightman. Surplus $88 65. 
Bamberg-Rev. Paul F. Kistler. 
OaA.NGEBURG DISTRICT, 
Orangeburg Station-Rev. J. B. Campbell. 
(JoL UMl31A. DISTRICT. 
Winnsboro' and Ridgeway-Rev. A. J. Stafford. 
Chester Circuit-Rev- J. W. Humbert. Surplus $46 85. 
Fairfield Circuit-Rev. J. :M.. Boyd. Surplus $5 00, 
SUMTER DISTRICT, 
Sumter Station--Rev. J. :M. Carlisle. 
Darlington Station-Rev. J. O. Willson. 
Cheraw-Rev. J. E. Carlisle. Surplus $1 65. 
Belle .Air Circuit-Rev. J. F. England. 
MA.RION DISTRICT, 
:Marion Station-Rev. A. J. Stokes. Surplus $20 00, 
Little Rock Circuit-Rev. J. C. Stoll, 
Bennettsville Circuit-Rev. J. A. Mood. Surplus $2 00. 
Georgetown-Rev. L. Woorl. Waccamaw Circuit--Rev. W. H. Kirton. Surplus $87 04, 
Conwayboro' and Bucksville-Rcve- Wood and Till"'• Surplus $116 00, 
28 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Spartanburg-Rev. J. A. Porter. Surplus $47 00. 
Cane Creek-Rev. H.F. Chrietzberg. 
Fair Forest-Rev. J. B. Wilson. 
COKE~BURY DISTRICT. 
Greenwood Circuit-Rev. J. W. Murray. Surplus $20 00. 
Newberry Station-Rev. M. Brown. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT, 
Williamston Station-Rev. S. A. Weber. 
GRADE NO. 2. 
CH.!.RLESTON DISTRICT. 
Trinity-Rev. Geo.H. Wells. All paid but $24 00on Education Collection. 
Allendale-Rev. T. E. Wannamaker. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Graham's Circuit-Rev. J. W. l\foRoy. 
Branchville-Rev. D. J. Simmons. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT, 
Leesville Circuit-Rev. J. A. Clifton. 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Darlington Circuit-Rev. L. M. Hamer. Surplus $55 50. 
Lancaster Station.-Rev. R. L. Harper. · 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Unionville-Rev. A. H. Lester. 
Laurens Circuit-Rev J. B. Traywick. 
Pacolet Circuit-Rev. L. J. Newberry. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
r l.I;-;l- .. ,. 
.. ~1·-~--~--
' .. :-•-• 
Lowndesville Station---Rev. A. J. Cauthen. All paid but $25 00 on Educa-
tion Collection. 
GR.ADE NO. 3. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Berkley Circuit---Rev E. L. King. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Providence Circuit---Rev. J. H. Zimmerman. Surplus $1 00. 
Edisto Circuit---Rev. J. L. Sifley. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT, 
Washington St.---Rev. 0. A. Darby. Surplus $20 00. 
:Marion St.---Rev. W. D. Kirkland. Surplus $3 46. 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Camden---Rev. J. W. Kelly. 
Fulton Mission---Rev. C. Felder. 




Rev G T. Harmon. 
Liberty Chapel an~ FlorenceH·-- J M.or.gu.n. Surplus $4.65. 
Gourdin and Samp1t---Rev. . . 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
. 't Rev J F. Smith. 
Cherokee ~ir~ui ·R-- J. W Whitman. 
Clinton Circuit--- ev. . . 
OoKESBURY DISTRICT. 
. . R J L Shuforu. Newberry Cucmt--- ev. . . 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT, 
. C H Pritchard. Surplus $24 85. 
Greenville Sta~1on---Rev.W. W. Mood. Surplus $4 80. 
Anderson Stat1on---Rev. . 
Districts. 
Charleston• ........ ·•·•·• 
Orangeburg ............. . 
Columbia ................ . 
Sumter ................... . 
Marion ................... . 
Spartanburg ........... .. 
Cokesbury ........... ·•··• 
RECAPITULATION, 





3 2 8 
4 o 2 
6 8 2 
3 1 1 











Greenville, .............. . 
·······························488 In all.................. .. ...... 8 "···················· Last year ...... ·····•··• . .. --
............. 10 
Increase ......... ········•···•······•"' 111 
. the Conference .................................. 48 
Charges in ........ ········••"''' Paid up..................................... 68 deficient. 
ft . · of 56 per cent. A de c10nc;r ent is thus seen. 
A gradual improvem . 1871 was 74 per cent. 
The deficient charges ~n 1872 was 67 II 
II lil ,1 
II " in 1878 was 62 














Comparative rank of Diatrict,s as shown by the amount for Salaries, and other Claims, Assessed and Collected for the years 1870, 1871, 
1872, 1873, and 1874. 
SALARIES Aggregate of Conference Uh1ims for Missions, Conference 
· Collections, Education and Bishops. 
------------1 
1srR10Ts AND PREsrDrNG 'ti 00 .~ •
1
'o . ''o . ~..; fil. 1 i . s·~ I 
ELDERS ... ... Q , ~~ "" ~ ~ oo '-:::l c:: c:: An10unt Amount ;.. ....; , ;.. ,o c:: c:: .,; J.. • "' "' 1=c., ~na,co c.>a; "'"'~lc,e;c., •·o "' "' .a ~ .0 ..Q a! ,,..... ~ c:! .,..... ~ ,r-- ,.. ' :[)..=.. '.;" I bJ)...O ~ -~ , ... 'I I Q:> •- a:> ..C:: c:i 
D 
..c z ~ :3 1 "'...::: ,,, o ~ ~ ci:: ., Assessed. Collected. ? c: 6 "' .:: ..::: ~ ,c .... ~...::: = o ·-6 ·- C <.) ' I ...... c., i-, .... <.) '-' - - ·i• 1- - ::' <.) '-' I..,.. ... "O - "' = > ....... -~ i ~ ::! 00 I> ~ 0 ! ~ a,; ;> ::2 ~~ I> ~ C ,:_; ~ c.,.; I """ d ~ = ..:= 
--------c-:-:-::----::--·------Z_p--_,.,.;_,_5_..., I~ if.)~ ~ r:J.l c., 1.::i h -:-'. ;:: ci -:i:: .:: V ,...., ,...., H ~ ,n C, ·- 0 













4 003 $911 $88D 2~1 $3,400 00 $2,000 D,"> 1'-1 62 32 38 1 I 
3,402 652 564 13}1 3,260 00 860 ()(j 05 24 71 74 3 7 
4,018 8fi4 GD3 In} 3,400 00 1,735 35 84 43 I 41 48 6 4 
6,108 73:!I 618 15Jr 3,4r_o 00
1 
1,3[)8 uol 55 22 33 60 4 4 
2,714 512 4/JJ 10' 2,480 00 781 25 fJ1 28 5:-i 6!) 2 6 
4,723 fl24 7G8 lu{ 3,400 001 2,01;4 40 71 43 28
1 
39 5 2 
4,130 452 312 31 1,800 001 48!) 70 43 11 3:! 72 7 6 
I 4,205 873 810 7] 3,1!50 00 $2,004 5G 74 42 32 43 1 1 3 ._02\l G45r 54(i I 15t 2 825 00
1 
1,080 82 g3 35 , 5E 62 4 5 
I 
3.639 716 5!1'.)I 17 2,3-,0 00 1,007 20 G4 27 [ 3i 57 5 3 
4,78!) 7,j4 607 19J ;•3.(j8.j 00 1,455 40 77 30 47 60 6 4 
G,504 1101 Go1 1,3 3Ji85 ool 1,591 Go 56 2-1 I 32 57 3 3 
20 48 G2 7 6 
40 45 5:i 2 2 
Spartar{burg-, T. G. 1:1.erbert ............. l 3,6fj8 I 7!)1 G13j 22 2.825 0(11 l,07U 121 
Cokesbury, H. M. l\lood, P. E...... .. 4,198 787 718 8 : 3,575 00 l,(i!l7 88 
Greenville, R. l'. Franks ................ ! 4,705 I 507 4101 25 I 2,123 00/ __ GUO 10 45 1 14 I 311 681 81 8 
·whole Conference .......... , ..•.•......... ! 34,737 $6!)8 $6041· 13} $24,220 00 $10,663 681 69 30 301 56 1 ..... , ....... .. 
1812. I 
Char1eston,."\Vm. P. :Mouzon, P. E .... l 4,414 $8201 $7!)2 3?.: $3,2!i3 00 $2,03.0 03 73 45 28. 381 11 3 
Orangeburg, H. A. C. Walker, P. E. 3,030 723 r.5i:"> \1.'1 2,7G5 00 l,UOl 23 91 I G2 2\J 31 3 1 
Columbia, S. H. Browne, P. E .....•.. 
1
, 3,U27 G:,8 Gll 7.J 2,420 001 1.423 20 Gl I 36 25 40 2 4 
Sumter, ,Vm. H. Fleming, P.E........ 4,406 I 7231 f,(17 rn[ 2,900 00 1 .4DG 35 65 33 32 49 1 6 6 
Marion, John vV. Kelly, P. E......... 5,765 712 567 20¾ 2.7G5 00 1,606 27 47 27 20 42, 7 6 
*North Carolina Territory taken off, returns imperfect. 
o,mpa,atw< ""'k of Di,0-;,t, a, Jwwn by II" Anwunl Jo< Sala"';", and ol/,u Ota;,,.,, A ,scssol an,l Go/1,cl<d Joe Iha yw, 1870, 1871, 
1872, 1873, and 1874.-CoNTlNUED. 
\ 
SALARIES I Aggregate of Co_nference Cla!ms for M_i~sions, Conference 
· Collections, Edncatwn and Bishops. 
DISTRICTS AND PRESIDING O :I \'; -. \-~-0 -'O I ~....; \ -\ s \ ~ . \ I :--:--1 I 
ELDERS \'"' ~ A 2r '!' ~. fuJ ~ "- 1= .:: Amount Amount P..;..,.,.; ,_,.., '9 \; c:: .;, ..,. • "' "' .0 ..c :.· .:::: (;. - ::: ~ "' _co , "' c., ::: "' "' .;:; "' "" I "' "' . .o ..., c "' • ;:; '"' CL ;:; -.., '.i:'. ·u o I ~...::, x oL..::: '--' • ·C"" c.;; "'·-1"'..::: S ~ :2 ; § t3 I\:? .,:: ;;; \ ~ ~ := :;::: ... ,
1 
Assessed. \ Collected. \-? 2 ~. • \"' § ...::. ~ 1·.i:i :... \'?; ~ ~ ~ ·~ ::l= ,.... ·- .,.. - u. ,, o "' "' ..- "' oo ;, ~ - I "-' "-' "' '" - .., .-






$1,515 00\ $ 456 %\~'.l~~t.\~:~~;~·1;,1\~.~~1-::::, ,;\\~ .~\o 
SpMtanbu,g, ~'- G, Ha,bect, p, E--- 3,:JOO li07 5H 15\, 2,>30 00 1,102 15 7:l 36 37 r,o 5 7 
0okcsbnry, IL l\I. Mood, P. E. ... ..... 4,085 7:2.1 5:17 1 H '\ 3,0\10 00 1,057 55 7 5 47 28 37 4 2 
Greenville, R. P. Franks, P. E ..•.. ~4G \ 551 \ 43u\ :Wf\ ~5 00 -~\ 43 -\ 15 128\ 65\ 8 _ 8 
Whole Conferen{;
7
;i.·.······················\ 36,041 $ti43\ $t>8fi 8\$23.,213 on\$10, 781 02 64 3f 29 45\ , ---\--"""' 
Charleston, "\Vm. P. ~{,,uzon, P. E. 4,907 $914\ $830\ '.'t \ $2,543 00 $2,056 90\ 51 \ 41 \ 10\ 19\ 2 ~ 
~ 
0 
~rang;t~~urg,p.,\. c .. Walkcr, P. E.\ 3,071 I ~?] t:~: 11~.\) ~.~2:~ 0011,518 ~O "i~ 42 3? 4! 51 6 
Columbia,"\\ m . .:\lartrn, P. E.......... 4,392 u.),I\ 601 hi -,.,0, 0(). 1.710 t,O 52 \ 3!J 1.~\ 2o\ 1 4 
Sumter, 'iVm. H. l!'lemi.ng, P. E..... 5,436 751 620 17 }1 2J>7D 00 1,23--1 s:3 · 47 22 \ 25 53 6 7 
:Marion, Juhn \V. Kelly., P. E ...... \ 6,131 65f> 524\ :20 2,G\ln 00 1,757 50 42 28 14 33 8\ 5 
~partanbur~, T. G. Herbert, P. E. 3,763 \ G03 6\f) 111\ 1,817 00\ 1,3-!7 26\ 48 38 10 20 4 3 
Cokesbury, H. 1\1. l\loud, P. E ..... 4,07G <Jll\ 822 \I}\\ . 2,430 00 2,122 00 5\J \ 52 7\ 11\ 3 1 




G8 00 ~~~ ~ __ 9 -1~ ~ __ 7\~ 
·whole Conforcnt;
74 
......... ·············•· 1 ilG,432 \ $701 $611\ 12:i'\·.i $11\075 00\ $12,'.W7 73\ 40 \ 33 16 3:.:\······ ..•••.••• 
Charleston, Wrn. P. Monzon, P. E. 5,017 $842\ $,22 Hf,\\ $2/\00 00\ 2.003 60 50 \ 39 \ 11\ 22 7\ 3 
Omngebmg, lL A. C_.Wnlka,,P. E. 3,250 r.1,; C,SH 114; S,SIO OU UOO 17 70 40 21 301 3 6 
Columbia, vVrn. H. ~~lerning, P. E.\ 4,8G8 \ 7'.l:!. 708\ 10.\ 2.:330. 00\ 1,5% 06 47 32 1fl 31~\ 41 7 
Sumter, A. M. 
0
Chrietzlwq~, P. E. 5,9GO G81i\ 5\17 11\', 2 ,->\15 OU l.!)09 lfJ\ 43 32 11 \ 25¼ 5 4 
J\larion, \Yrn .. C. PowPr, P. E. ........ 6,781 02'.i 58 1i f>\-1.. 2.Li:35 00 2,4fiG 60 38 \ 3G \ 02 5~\ 1\ 1 
Spartanbur~, T. G. Herbert, P. E.\ 4,140 Hii8 5ts:3\ll:t') 1,7!1•> 00 1,Gt\l fi,) 43 37 06 13} 6 2 
Cokesbury, II. 1\1. l\lood, P. E......... 4,120 I G90\ G8.{i 7'l\ 2,570 00\ 1,\112 7:i G2 4r5 116125:l 2 
Greenville, R. P. Franks, P. E ...... ~~ ~ ~ 27t\ 1,545 00 ~O 45\~-\~-~ 50\--8\---
Whole Conference.......... .......•. •... 38,964 $6\17 $(,22 1011$18,380 00 $13,887 31 47 35 12 ~5 ....•..•••••••• 
11\ 
g: 
jl.· _______ ,,_ a+ ;;;;me= ,1:e-~:-" --·--
i:,,:, 
~ 
·-•-···~·-.'.''. - •.·• 
- ~-~:1,._:· ,_, 
X. 
Comparative Statement of Membership and Finances, showing increase and decrease in the se1,eral Charges, a.<J also the average 
payments for salaries, and the Conference Collections, M1ssions, Education, and Bishops, for 1874,. 
CHARGES. 
Trinity ......... , ............ ...... 
Bethel ....•..........•.......••..... 
Spring Street ..................... 
Summerville Circuit ........... 
Berkley Circuit. ................. 
Cypress Circuit .................. 
:::,t. GeorgP.'s Circuit. ........... 
Bamberg Circuit ................ 
""\Valterboro' Circuit ............ 
Colleton Circuit ................. 
Allendale Circuit ............... 
Black Swamp Circuit ......... 
Yem!lssee Circuit ............... 
Uooper River 11ission ......... 
St. Paul's Mission .............. 
OHI\RLESTON DisTRICT-W. P. Mouzon, P. E. 
e- 1·~ I l]_,,;;j'O ,,2_,,;~~ ~ ";I~ '2:.nb-o ,~~ I ,... • ,... • - ""O .:: - "':, ,... c:: a., =: - ,_,_., ~ ·- i... 
00 CO 00 ~ . · ...; - r-..-, ,:: • .?l--:: r .... , d · ~ ~ ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~..... C:$ ct.i ~ :: QJ 
._ t- '- t- c:, ;); 6 _o '""' - ~ ~ _.,'""' - '!1 CJ CJ a., "" CJ CJ ""_o ~ - c... c;,,.::::: ...c: • 
<llOO <llOO er, c! "-':::) ;-.: 0 c,::::> :·.: ,_ orc.....:i-,1;jj;:_...::,;_.) :-::: ~:,. <:!- 8 
s : fa ';;; ~ r t I ~ g .i!l .~ 1 j ;, g .~ ·~ ~ ~ :g ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ .!~L~ 1 I~~~ ·o: I 
Preachers in 
Charge in 1874. 
~ ·- :1, ..... c:,,) IJ) r.fJ w ~ c! ~ - ........ ;:; C: ~ j;> - ~ Q j;> ~ -.j ... ? - ~ i::::i I O O = 5 .~ ;a ~ A ~ ---1 c:.; ~ ~ ..._; --1 c.; ~ c... ---1 o ~ ~~ _, ~ v ~ ::- ~ 
--------------
309 3221 13 ...... $257 I $283 6,jl $1 OB I $ 72 I 
St 75 ,Geo II Wells 
270 293 23 ...... 257 345 {ji'j 5 80 1 17 6 97 John T Wightman 
281 319 38 ...... 170 
I 
84 60 1 38 26 1 54 RD Smart 
...... 172 . ..... ······ 110 7G 00 3 75 47 4 22 A \V Walker 
279 443 164 ...... 110 110 00 1 08 24 1 3:.! EL King 
3Hl 404 85 ...... 190 
I 
95 00 1 12 23 1 35 \Vm Carson 
4915 508 13 ...... 255 175 90 1 65 34 1 U!) WA Clark 
31!) 327 8 ...... 250 250 00 3 14 76 3 !JO IP F Kistler 
fil:2 £;:.w 14 ...... 257 174 50 1 75 27 2 02 BG .Jones 
540 557 17 ...... 235 105 00 I 30 18 1 48 T R>tysor 
310 311 ······ 9 250 177 65 3 6G 57 4 23 IT E \Vannamaker 
1 iO 159 ······ 111 215 104 00 4 84 65 5 4!) IM L Banks 147 192 45 ······I 30 26 65 2 50 12 2 62 Geo Pooser 149 207 58 ......... ......... ······ 04 04 122 116 ······ 6 ......... ......... 23 23 · Hardeeville Mission ........... 
1 
50,~ 
11 ...... 17 7 00 38 11 -~ rRCoburn --- ---- ~l --Whole District .....•..•....•...• ,5017 $2660 $1976 60 39 2 69 
0RANG~rnunu DIS'l'RHn _ --
\
.e- \·e- \ \ \2 _,,, :!: eo \2 y,- b ,--:, \~ ri \;:; ~ .:17 b 'O \to~ \ ,.o • _,:: . - -: C . - '::\ C ,:: .~ '.:: - '::\ C :,:: .'° ._. 
a, ~ oo -.:I< • • _.; - , , 0:: • !}, -:='. r-' d · 0:: ._. ,._ ;.... " ._ ._. - ,_, 0:: • ,._ ~ c, • _ ,._ ..-=. ,_ t- "' ~ ::: _o i'l'i _ '!J = ,- ..... _ ~ a- "' CJ o:: CJ :.. a., _0 '""' _ '!' :.i ; ...:i ai Preachers 1n 
,_a-er .. '!!, c! 1'.;;Q :--cc:,.,:..i ::::~ __ \:!'~,.o";;\;f~,.oO ~c:::-·\:,.:::cs\ Chargeinl874 
- - • - • CJ: =- .- :.a ~ a './. :... ~ s . oo o ..a = r:n ·- • 
; ·- ::; ~ a; ...... ~ ig -~ -~ (f, • ;.... ~ ~ 
;. :1~ § ;;; ~~ o ~ t i:Q _o 2 ; 5 
' ' ~... ~. ......1 ------
Comparative Statement of !tfeinbership (1.nd Finances, etc.-[CoNTINUED.] 
·-~•-H. A. C. Walker, P. E. 
CHARGES. 
Orangeburg Station ............ \ 127\ 142\ 15\······\ $134 \ $134 oo\ SG 07 \ 94 
Eastern Orange Circuit...... 247 2!50 13 ...... 221 4fi 30 2 12 17 \ , 
~ranchville ?ir~uit._. .......... ~~~\ :!~fJ 5\······\ ~~3 15? 00\ 3 25 63 3 88 \D J Simmons 






3-6 \ 25200 307\ 81 \ 3G8 TJClyde 
Prov• iuen-ce Circuit. .....•...... \ 4GO 450 ...... 10 326 3~7 00 • 1 G5 72 2 37 .J H Zimmerman 
Upper :::-t. :Matthew's Circuit 207 20,, ...... 2 273 107 00\ 3 35 52 3 87 ,J J Workman 
Upper Onrnge Circuit......... 353 40n 5:i ...... 204 83 95 1 24 20 1 44 \A R Danner 
E.d)sto Ci.rc~iit. ................... 1 4821 52f\l 441······1 191 I 191 0~ 1 551 ~6 \ 1 ~1 J L Sifley 
E1hsto l\11ss1on .......... ·········1 81 81······ ...... ...... 4 80\ ...... 60 bO Graham's Circuit............... 305 289 ...... 16 221 165 47 2 7'> 51 3 27 
1
.J vV l\IcRoy 
Williston Circuit ............... 200 221 21 ...... 138 1 58 00 2 80 26 3 06 .J B Mttssebeau 
El.lenton _Giycuit................. ...... !2 ······\······I 23 I 5 00 1 56 41 \ 1 ~7 H W ~hitaker 
Aiken 1\I1,s1on ................... \ 31 \ 28 ...... 3\ ...... 13 601 12 091 48 12 v7 IU S Bird 
Graniteville and Langley ..... 153 190! 37
1
...... ...... &5 00 2 86 28 \ 3 14 LC Loyal 
-I I - ---- - - -
Whole District.................. 3259: $2305 $15()9 17 2 55 4!) 3 04 
CoLUMllIA Du,TRJC'r-vVrn. H. Fleming, P. E. 
wa~hingti,n Street. ........... \ '30--4-\31_5_\ _1_11······\ $~00 I $2:20 00 ___ $6 --7=--8\ __ $_6_9 __ 1_$_7_4_7--c\·o-A.--=D-a---crb_y _ _ 
1\larion Street .................... 
1
213 24:i 32 ...... , 1G8 171 4G 3 ~)4 69 4 G3 W D Ki-rkland 
Columbia Circuit. .............. 508 47li ...... 32, 131 32 00 82 07 8!l ,J T Kilgo 
Richland Fnrk Circuit ........ 318 3!J5 77\······\ 171 23 00 1 61 \ 06 1 G7 \'JC Russell 
vVinnsboro' and Ridgeway ... ······\ 74
1
...... ...... 126 \ 126 00 I 10 13 1 77 I 11 90 A J Stafford 
Blackstock's Circuit........... . ..... 113 ...... . ..... 126 3i 90 2 49 23 2 72 C D Mann 
('.: 
f1 
!-1 ·;. -~-~~=:r:=-aee::.~~~~=--::~~-~., ,.~~~~:-. 






Comparative Statement of JJlembership and Finances, etc.-[CONTINU ED.] 
:::;:;==-========,:==c==-c= :========== 
I.~ .e,.I' ·1 /c2 ... oo~'"O l]:£~r-o /i ~-,,·i c2~oro 1~~ I -7] "" ~ ~ • • • :::: ":; ~ . ,,_ := ~ !:: . c: ..., ..., ·;: c: ..., ..., c "= ~ . c: ·,; ~ 
C ..: i-: ..: 
1
- ;½ ~ -:=: 8 ~ - ~ ~ 8 ~ '"'.. ;!! c. °' °' :: g' c:. c:.::.;; ~ ,. ~ t = ..c u; Preachers in 
a c: 2 c: .... z oS ~ .~ ·.;: "· ~ 2 .;!: ·= "· 2 ·- c.: • c.: .;:: o:: ~ .~ :;:; .,. · .... "' c: HARGES. ll' ~ _2 ~ I ~ , ~ I§; · e1: ;; _g I~ · uf ~ fl ~:s ~ l {.:·-g . 00- § _g I;;~ c .EI Charge in 1874. 
o, •- c.; •- "-' c.; c,; ..... ::: ;.;;:: ::'.:°• ...., :: ;,;;; •• o:: .._ C ;.. cc; - ,.. - 0:: •- "'::: - C:-:: 
;:; ~ ~ A ~ Q ,e"1 <:., - £. c.., ~ <:., - .;; e,....-; C < C,.,.ie; '-" ,.-, <:., r:t::; ~ :;::: "' Q 
}-,-a-ir_fi_e_;_l_<l_C_'-ir_c_u_i.t-.-.• -.:-.-. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -c-1-4-5-~-;-14~81 381·····:I s.2;0 SC!O 00 . s; 2] 48 $2 :; I·~ Marion Bo)'.d 
East Chester Circmt........... 43,i 419 ...... 16 2u0 H13 00 2 81 38 3 2o E J Meynardrn 
flock Ifill...... ................... 235 28:'\ 48 ...... 105 79 [i5 2 48 28 2 7ti .J E Watson 
ChC'ster Circuit .................. 508, 4!)71······ 111 230 232 00 2 40 46 2 86 ,.J °\,V Humbert 
Yorkville Station.............. 180 1fi7 ...... 13 101 I 23 00 2 G5 13 2 78 DD Dantzler 
York Circuit..................... 17.'il !W~, 33 ...... / 10 5 00 86 02 881 LA .Johnson 
Lexington Circuit .............. 449 •1t<5 3(j ...... 173 115 00 1 33 23 1 5G G W Gatlin 
LeesvillP Ci~cuit_. ................ 
1
4~-i/3 f. O? 34 ...... 1:.7 I 74 7? ! ~± !~ I . 1 48 .J A Clifton 
Edg<'ficl~ C.1rcu1t ............... 32212~3/ ····· 1119 ~ 
1 
~-~ 7~, .~ o:J o: ~ ~O I \Vm Thomas 
Who]p District................... 4868/ I $2.'!30 $159u !J6 $2 47 3_ $2 19 
Sm,tTER D1:-.TIUCT-A. l\I. Chrietzberg
1 
P. E. 
&lmter· t,tation................ 184 184 ...... ...... $:!00 $:WO 50 SH 2,j $1 08 $7 33 ',J M Carlisie 
Sumter Circuit .................. 498 553 55 ...... 240 225 00 2 31 36 2 67 L :M Little 
Bi:;:hopvillP Cirenit. ............. 43(i 478 42 ...... 240 2l!J 70 2 00 45 2 45 SJ Hill 
Camden Station.................. 90 93 3 ...... 105 105 00 7 30 1 12 8 4:! .J W Kelly 
Fulton Mission.................. 58 62 4 ...... 15 15 00 1 05 24 1 29 U Felder 
S.'nntee Circuit .................... 310 29H ...... 17 245 110 00 1 2 tll. 37 I 3 98 IT Mitchell 
~Tannin!! Circuit................ 318 449 1:31 ...... 142 112 00 1 59 22 1 81 ,J B Platt 
Lynchb11rg- Circuit, and } w3 418 l1 ...... 115 123 20 1 38 40 1 78 F Auld 






23 1 8!) JS Beasly 
Darlington Circuit............. 738 83,1 95 ...... 290 215 75 1 05 25 1 30 L l\l Hamer 
Tim~1onsvill,e c.ircuit .......... 484 353 ...... 81 215 5! 00 1 !8 14 1 ?~ CC I•'~~hburn 
Darhngtnn 8tat1on.............. 8~1104
1 
2J ...... , 105 I lOu OOI 5 07
1 
1 00 I 6 DI 1.J ~ ~\ il(son 
Cheraw ............................. lOo 97 ...... 8 ll;O 101 65 4 94 1 04 5 !J8 J E Carlisle 
Cheraw l\lission................. 111 132 21 .•.... ••••..... .. ....... i 1 02 ...... 1 02 IJ R Little 
Comparative Statement of JIIembersldp and Finances, etc.-[CoNTrNUED.] 
==================== 
\
.e- 1-~ I \ 1]~u:'=r-g 11 .,rn=~ 1~ i·1;; ~t ~~ ii~~ I .c . -= . . . ;::: "-:::' - . 00 ;::: 'O ... • ;;; • .::: ;; • -:= ,::: = . = ·: Q) 
U'.l et:' '!~ ~ • ~ +.:i C ~ - a.;i +.J C "~-, d a~ . ,... S... ;... ~ ~ ~ ~-- ~ - 'X. ~ ~ ..C:: • p 1, • 
•1~~1{~1' 1 i 1i~.iJil~gi{ilf'!1j1t;1~.{~f1~~!•~1 Ch:~;;s1~~4. 
~ ·- ~- ..... c:;, Q) =i ,,9 - ~;.::; ~:.> ~ C: :..:;:_ :>- ~ ~ = ;;:: ~ ~ 0 ~ c:: ~ 0 ° ~ 5 
~ ;::=: .9 ~ ~ - ~ "-' - :: <:.) ..... -et:! C,.,.e":; ::: -,: p.., .... <:.) - E-< s- :::I 
CHARGES. 
-- . 
697 7,".!.7 30, ...... 1~? I 70 00 80 O!J 8!J A Erv!ne 
308 - \,Q .. .. .. 18 Du I 25 80 1 03 08 1 11 D ·w Seal. 
300 31~ 18 ...... 1·15 ~8 ~O 2 18 11 2 2~ T W Munnerlyn 
Chesterfield Circuit ........... .. 
Zoar Circuit and Mission .... . 
lfonging Rock Circuit ....... .. 
901 !), I 1 ...... 80 14 oO 8 35 81 9 lu j,T L Harper 
. . 187 _21~ 32...... _45 
1 





"Whole District .................. I u%0___ $2u95 _::;;190!) Joi_ 2 03 32 ~ 80 
LancastP.r Station .............. . 
Belle Air Circuit ............. .. 
MARION D1STRICT-W C. PowER, P. E. 
l\lnr)on s,t.atin_n .................. 12?1 ;fi~I 181...... $:n~ ~230 00 $4 161 
:l\lar10n C1rcmt... ................. 4n0 ~,0f, 4G ...... 21.i 135 20 1 02 
Huck Swamp..................... 700 f.i8(i ... ... 23 :232 203 50 1 09 . 
Little Rocle...................... 710 7frn 1 5f.i ...... 3fl5 3M 00 1 64 
$ 
B. ennew,ville ..................... 115fi 101i01...... 96 :445 447 00 1 43 
North ::\Iarlhoro' ................ 2ti2 u:21i 64 ...... 123 83 00 1 41 
Florence null LibPrty l'ircui1 fil 14,i\ 84 ...... 1G8 168 00 f, 50 
Lynch's CrPek Circuit. ........ 341i 4,rn 8.J
1
...... 108 82 00 1 05 
J~illg:,~rce nnl1,,Joh~sonvilll'.: !188 fi~4[ ...... :+3n4 240 I l!J3 ~~1 1 42 
hourdrn nntl SHmp1t ........... ...... 4.1(1
1
...... ...... 100 104 Gn 84 
Georgetown ...................... 18:2 174 ...... 1 8 135 135 00 6 07 
Conwnyboro' nncl B ........... 13:! lGS 44 ...... 135 1 135 001 4 44 
Conwnyboro' ~~irc:tit. .... : ..... ?()011zs1 1 zs ...... 143 I 105 00 61 I 
Wllccamaw Circmt ............ :WO 213 13 ...... 60 I 61 801 1 95 
Whole District .................. I 16784 $2635 j $246630 163 

















$5 021:\ J Stokes 
1 24 W L Pegues 
1 38 WW Jones 
2 15 J C Stoll 
1 85 .J A Mood 
1 (iG E T Hodgei; 
G {i6 G T Harmon 
1 24 R L Duffie 
1 'i2 Wm Hutto 
1 05 H J Morgan 
6 84 IL.Wood 
5 24 '.\f V Wood 


















Compa1·ative Statement of Membership and Finances, etc.-[CONTINUED ] 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-T. G. Herbert, P. E. 
'~·~1r~J ~ g l!i~~t!t~~~tli ~ t·~ll ~ !~-~]-~11)-~~ai-l 
.oa"' ~ 1~ ~ l ~ ~ I ;:J ~ ~r.~ _g I E ~ i .~ i I El) .;s £ I r:s ~ i.s ~ I : a3 0 .§ I i:= i,: i:= ._ <:.l ~ _§ •- ._, u. n O .,..: ..., u. c,; •- c, 0.) •- 0.) C •- -.., CD • ._ "'Cl = 
<l.l ·- c.; ·- o a.i ~ ,... - ~ -...- ,..,, _ - c:! ;..,-::: P- ~ ~ i::::i > c:::: ~ ~ ce ·- .....:i o s= --I~ 1:a ..:; A ~ Q ,.,., C,) i:c ~ Q ~ c.; ...... .,c S:::.l""i C ~ i::..""1 Q ...-; <:.> i:c ~ ..... oe 0 
Pastors in 
Charge 1874. 
~partanburg ... ~:·····:·· ......... * 318 ~iO 52 ...... $565 O? $6;~ O?I $3 42 $1 65 '1 $5 ~~ .Jol~n A ~orter 
Spartanburg Circuit ........... ·3g9 ~15 ...... 184 44 4D 26 4.:> 60 12 ,~ J (J Davis 
Cherokee Circuit............... 10,i 4i0 *365 ... ... 55 00 55 00 84 11 1)5 ,J T Smith 
Ri,,h Hill Circuit ............... 1671 5-481 ...... 128 113 00 60 OG 7i 11 83 ~I HPooser 
~a?olet ............................. '.21? 2~6 ?~ ...... 113 00 !4 00 2 06 3~ 2 44 I J N~wberry 
F,11r Forest.. ....................... 44u 4,81 B,, ...... 138 00 1.,3 00 1 04 21 1 31 J B ,V1lson 
Unionvill~ St~.t.ion_. ............ I ~8 81 13 ...... 1~~ 00 130 O? I~ 19 I ~O 1! rn A. H Lester 
Goshen Hill (Jircmt. ........... 1 luO 140 ...... 101 Hio 00 90 80 o 35 64 D 1)9 N K Melton 
Belmont Circuit................. 3g2 ;-mg 67 ...... 128 OU 73 30 1 38 18 1 5(i ~I A l\IcKibben 
Cane Creek Circuit............ 17ti '241 65 ...... 80 00 80 001 2 28 33 2 61 HF Chrietzberg 
Clinton Ui~·cui:·· ................ ~75 ~2? ...... 50 ~? 00
1 
80 00! 2 15 35 2 50 W J Whitz_nan 
L1rnrens C1rcmt ................. 094 682 8t' ...... 220 00 185 00
1 
1 53 27 1 80 !J B Traywick 
I 4140 $171:i5 ool $1569 G5 1 59 37 1 9G 
CoKESBURY D1sTRICT-H. l\I . .Mood, P. E. 
Cokesb_u_r_y--=-~.-ta_t.,..i~->n-.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.1,-----1-~-4-l.,--~-G-I,----, ,.,..-~-.-.  -.. -.,----s=-=-:·2~Too----;~!3100-,-$~ 58 ___ $ __ 8_3 ____ $_5_4 __ 1-i-~-N-, _W_e_l_ls ___ _ 
Cokesb.ury C1r?mt ................ 4v~ 4,01 20 ...... 2h~ 00 218 00 2 1~ 45 2 ~4:::; PH Elwell 
Abbeville Station................ 10~ !14 ...... 8 18(1 00 116 00 7 3o 1 23 8 08 WT Capers 
~bbeville Cii:cuit ........ : ........ I gz5 i?O 25 ...... ~u~ 00 ?2 o~l 1 98 23 2 ~!IRR Dagnan 
South 1\.b~ev11le C~rcu1t....... 1 ~~ , ,~() 281J..... fOb Oil\ ~}2v l);J 79! 14 ~ ~3 G M ~oyd 
Low11desv1lle S1at.1on ........... 1 206\ 26-1 t-iJ...... 271 00 -46 00 4 33 93 o 26 A J Cauthen 
* Change in Circuit boundaries . 
-
Comparative Statement of ~Iembership and Finances, etc.-[CoNTINUED.] 
.i::,.. 
\ \ \
-\ \.. - \.... - \ - \...., .. . I "' \ i:,.. .~ £ ~ :j --c, £ a, :!,s --c, ~ 00 8 ~ :_n :!, ,t:, 0.) ~ ·- ..Q - "Cl i= ;::.... "" ~ .;;; °' ... ;:::: "O i= !:J),_ ... 
..Q ..,.; a, -.:I< • ~ o oe • oo - d . o:l ... ... ·;::: •• ... ._ C d • o::I ... (I) ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~- i=" g- ~ 8. ~- i=" g- ~ g_.3 ~ fuj &i_ O ~- -= ~ \ ~ 1-5 ~ Preachers in 
\
.o .... \.0.-\: \ f \~ i:: ~.s.cla i:: ::2.s--::1f~ 8w\i:'":l s i:: ~.s.c oe'fl 0 .~\ Charge 1874. a - a i= .. c., u o ·- .., Ul ;.,-, ~ ·- - ~. 0.) ·- "' 0.) ·- °' c ·- ..., Ul .. '"Cl = 
"' .;:: "' ·- <:.> (I) .,, O ~ ~ ~ ,, 5 ;;e; ol ;.;;;; ;., t_:;:;; .: ;., ol '2 Q ~ ~ ~ 0 o ~ 5 ~ :;:;; ..::. A «!l C,) rl <:.),...... ~ C ~P-4 <:) E-< ..... d 
Tuml:ling Shoals ........... ···\ 342\ 3G3\ 21\··· .. ·\ $231 \ $111 oo\ $1 881 $ 30 \ $2 18 \J Finger 
Greenwood Circuit............ 398 403 5 ...... 2il 291 00 3 48 72 4 20 ,J W Murray 
Newberry Station.......... ... 114 130 1G ...... 221 221 00 8 19 1 70 9 89 M Brown 
Newberry Circuit ............... \ 680\ 698\ 18\ ...... 1 266 \ 26G 00\ 1 881 38 \ 2 26 \J (J Shuford 
Little Saluda Circuit.......... 401 383 18 215 1)1 68 1 10 23 1 33 J C Miller -- --- ----
Whole District.................. 4129 2570 1912 73 2 46 46 2 92 
OBABGES. 
Greenv~lle S\atio_n ............. \ 17? 20~\ ~s\ ...... \ $1701 \ $1~! 85\ $4 68 $ 0 94 \ $5 62 \c B Pritchard 
Greenville Circmt ............ 46:) 480 20 ..... 159 o,> 00 81 11 !J2 J Attaway 
Reidville Circuit .......... ,... 5,::,3 657 104 ..... 147 78 00 78 12 \ 90 \J K McCain 
Buena Vista and B............ 245 2:!4 ...... 21 66 29 00 46 12 58 
B,u,h y Ofrcn it and Be lion... 2"'- 291 1 . • . . . . 152 109 00 79 37 1 16 E L A,e be, 
Anduson Station............. 1021 113\ 11 \ ..•.. \ 116 \ 120 30 6 48 1 06 7 54 WW Mood 






118 I 34 75 96 09 I 1 05 J Q Stockman 
Pe~d.leton Ci\cuil ..•. ;•········ 8301 8/~ ...... 14 164 00 50 74 11 85 ID J McMillan 
W'1hams.ton St•t•.on ... ...•.. r,01 :' !, ...... 53 60 60 00 6 16 61 5 76 S A W cbe, 
P1ckensv1lle Circmt............ ool:ii 500 ...... 26
1 
153 20 00\ 50 \ 03 53 IR W Barber 
Walhalla Ci,enit............... ?05\ 375 10 .••.•• 117 60 60 1 04 16 1 20 J Waite, Dixon 
Cherokee Mission ............... 1 ...... 
1
, 275 ..... ...... 34 I 10 45 30 03 \ 33 E Merritt 
Seneca Circuit and :M.iEsion. 361 346 ...... 151 97 
1 
28 00\ 69 \ 08 77 
Whole Dist,\et............ •••.. 4797 ...... ...... -1646 $83046 1 13 17 I 1 30 I 
GREENVILLE D1sTRICT.-R. P. Franks, P. E. 
*Change from 0ircuit to Station. 
~ 
-:r 
-- __ ·,~·-- ,,.,.~- - .- ·. 
-- ~a.,~:,:;>"'-'""""'"'"'-'-:'·".':-'- ~ ·-~~~•c-c=:-~ ,'3:~2:_·.:~:·:zi/:!" 
.---~ g:re ;11::,::a 
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XI. 
Exhibit of Numbers, Conference Coll . . . and Average paid per Member /ctzo"J, Missionary Collections, 
fortyjour years. ' rom 831 to 187 4, a period of 
39 
XII. 












2 " " 12, 1788 3,415 Francis Asbury. 
3 " " 17, 1789 I ,!,9,50 1 Coke and Asbury. 
4 " Feb. 15, 1790 5,2:)9iFrancis 1bburv. 
5 " " 22, 1791 5,5:12iCoke and Asbtiry. 
6 " " 14, 1792 .j,519\Francis Asbury. 
7 " Dec. 24, 1792 6,00G 1 I Franei8 A.8bury. 
8 Finche's, in Fork of 
Saluda and Broad River~ ................. Jan. 1, 1794 5,1721Francis Asbury. Not known. 
9 Charleston, S. C...... " 1, 1795 4,428\Francis Asbury. Not known, 
10 " " 1, 1796 3,81i2,Francis Asbury. Not known. 
11 " " 5, 17f)7 3,715:,coke and Asbury. Not known. 
12 " '' 1, 1798 4,4521,Jonatlian .Jackson. Not known. 
13 '' " 1, 1799 4,~()fj ! Francis Asbury. Jesse Lee. 
14 " " 1, 18001 4,802,Fr:rncis A;;hurv. ,Jesse Lee. 
15 Camden, S. C......... " 1, 1801\ 4,,4:/ F. ,\,;hmy & \Vhatcoat. ,Jeremiah Norman. 
16 " " 1, 1802'1 fi,lS\l Fra11cis ,\shury. Nicholas Snethen. 
17 '' '' 1, 1s0:3: \),:.l.-Jti Francis A,;bury. Nicholas Snethen. 
18 Augusta, Ga........... " 2, 180-!\ 11.or>-1'.Coke and 1\sbury. Nicholas Snethen. 
19 Charleston, S. C...... " 1, 1S051:.l 2iiS',A~bnry and Whatcoat. ,John :McVean, 
20\Camden, R. c ......... Dec. 30, 180i'j' 12,(i(>o ,\~bury and \Vhatcoat. James Hill. 
21 Sparta, Ga... ......... •' 29, 180G' 1 :~ 08..t I Francis Asbury. Lewis l\Iycrs. 
22 Charleston, S. C.. ... " 28, 1807] 1-1,41\J Francia Asbury. Lewis l\Iyers. 
231Liberty Chapel, Ga. " 26, 1S08: lii,:;-U',blrnryand 1IcKernlree.
1
1Wm. }I. J~ennedy. 
24\Charleston, S. C.. ... 1 ' 2:1, 180D 17,78;-,,Ashury :uHl McKendree. 11\'m. i\1. h.ennedy. 
251Colu111bia, S. C....... '' 22, lSllJ UJ...t0-1'.,\.sbury and McKemlree. Wm, i\I. Kennedy. 
2G1Camden, 8. c ......... 1 '' 21, 1811 :20,s1;:; .\sliury and i\IcKendrec. Wm. ?>L. Kennedy. 
27\Charlcston, 8. C ..... 1 " 10, 1812 2:3,\llitL\shury an1l i\lcKcndn,e, \Vm. i\l. Kennedy. 
28 \ Fayetteville, :N. C ... \Jan. 14, 181-l '2.,\,, 11 Asbury and McKendree. i \V Ill. }[. Kennedy. 
291:Mille<lgeville, Ga ... ' Dec. 21, 181-1 2:U-iO A,lJ11rY anti :.fcKemlree. \· Alexander Talley. 
30
1
Charleston, s. c ..... l ., 2:;, 1315 2:l,lll)') \Vm. McKendree. /dexamler Talley, 
31 Columliia S. c ...... I " 2;\ 181G 22,::;.-.;:; :.lcl(endree and <Jcorge .. \lexamler Talley. 
*32 Atwusta Ga ........... ,Jan. 27, 1818 20,\llii,'\\'m. McKendree. [Samuel E.. Hodges. 
33 Ca~
1
den' S. C ......... :Dec. 2-1, 1818 21,0ii\J•J~obert H,. Roberts. Samuel K. Hodges. 
34
1
Charleston, S. C ..... !.Jan. 80, 1820
1 
:.ll,221,Enoch U-eorge. Wm.11. l~ennedy. 
35\Colnmbia S. c ...... ,Jan. 11, rn21·. 22,100 Enodt <¼eorge. Wm. M. h __ ennedy. 
3G Augu~ta, 1Ga ......... Feb. :.ll, JS:22 :21,2\)(J,_;\feKendree and George. Wm. ?>I. Kennedy. 
3-;] Smnn,h, G, ........ ; " CO, 1 S,:J e:), 1 CI i It<> be,t R. It<> bm·ts. Wm. M. Kennedy. 
38 Charleston, S. C ..... \ '' ID, 182j :2--1,!lllD
1
Euoch Ueorge. \Vm. ill. l".:enuedy. 
t39\W.ilrningt~n, x., C ... 
1 
" l_(i, 1~~''. ~,,.,;)0 1Ruhert l~- Hoberts. 1~m. M. l".:~nn~d~-
40,M1!1edgevdle, l,:t ... .Jan. U, lt\2li 2t>,4!);J,J o,-,hua :-:ioule. 1\ m. i\I. Junned), 
41 I Aiwustn, Ga .......... .' .Jan. 11, 1S27 2H,41D ,i\Id{endree, l{oberts & Soule Samuel I".:. Hodges. 
4211Ca;1den, :-;, C ......... Feb. Ii, 18:2.S, ;;5,17:;,.Joshna So~tle. S:unnel h ... , Hodges. 
43
1
Charle,-,ton, S C ..... .Jan. :2S, 18:2\J'
1 
:38.70811rrn. l\frh.endree. W111. :\I. h.ennedy. 
+44\columbia S. C ...... '; ' ' 2,, n;:_,u 40,3:_\,j1.Josh11a Soule: ,John IIo~,:ar<l. 
-~ 45\Fayetteviile, ;,;-. C ... 1 " :21i, 1s:;n l 20,51:3]':'!:1. .M. Ke1.111edy. :-h~muel VI> ;_Gapers. 
46 Darlington, S. c.. ... " :2G, 1S::r2\ 21,731 i bliJah Heddrng. W Ill• l\I. "\\ !ghtman. 
47
1
1Linculnton, N. C..... '' :JO, 18'.)3. 2-!,77:31J. O. Andrew, Wm. M. W1ghtnian. 
~:;;;d~ouisville, Ga. tRemoved from Fayetteville, N. C. :!:Georgia Conference, set oil'. 
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PLACE. PRESIDENT. SECRETARY. 
~ --------- ------ ---- - --------
48 Charles~on, S. C ..... 
1
1
Feb. 5, ]~~~ ~5·!~6 Emory and Andrew. Wm. l\I. Wightman. 
49 Columbia, S. C ...... Feb. 11, 1800 23,, 89 .J. O. Andrew. Wm. J\f. Wightman. 
50 Charleston, S. C ..... I '' 10, 183G 24,HO .J. O. Andrew. Wm. l\I. Wightman. 
51 Wilmington, N. C ... Jan. 4, 18:-:7, 23,615 Malcom McPherson. Wm. l\I. Wightman. 
52-.Colnmbia, 8. C ...... I " 10, 18:-l8[ 24,0Hi Thomas A. l\forri:,. Wm. Capers. 
53!Chcraw, S. C ......... i " 9, 18::rnr 24,986 .J. O. ,\ndrcw. Wm. l\I. Wightman. 
54:Clwrleston, S. C ...... 1 '' 8, 18401 27,3;:;s Thouias A. Morris. "\Vm. l\L Wightman. 
55/Camden, 8. C ......... 1 Feb. 10, 18-11127,188 ,I. O. ,\n<lrew. Jos. H. Wheeler. 
56:Ch:irlotte, N. C ...... '.Tan. 2G, 1842j 27,491 B. Wa11gh. Jos. H. Wheeler. 
57/Cokesbury, S. C ...... Feb. 8, 1s.i::: 29,887 ,J. 0. Andrew. Jos. II. Wheeler. 
58
1
Georgetown, S. C ... : " 7, 184-lj cn,GiiS .Jo~h11a Soule. Jos. H. Wheeler. 
591Co!umbia, S. C ...... Dec. 25, 18-1-l'I ::i2,:-wti .Josh11a Soule. Jos. H. Wheeler. 
60i FayctteYille, X. C.... " 10, 1840 :"i'.\387 .J. O. Andrew. P. A. :M. Williams. 
61 Charle~ton, S. C ..... 'Jan. rn, 18~71 ......... (Wm. Capers. P.A. M. Williams. 
62'Wilmington, ?'\. C... " 12, 18-1S 1 :l2,:-l7J 1J. 0. Andrew. P. A l\I. Williams. 
63 Spartanlrnrg,S.C ..... Der. 20, 18-!S 1 :3:-l,:\l:l \\'rn. l'apns. P.A. i\I. Williams. 
64 Camden, 8. C ......... · 11 19, 184\li ....... ..I.J. 0. Andrew. P.A. nl. \\'illiams. 
*65:Wadt'.shoro', X. C ... : " 18, 187i0/ :-ll.I0:1 Hobert Paine. P.A. l\r. Williams. 
66,Georgl'town, S. C.... " 10, 18i'>l: :t2,ti201.J· O. Andrew. P.A. l\I. Williams. 
67 •,;:, t u ,, T - 10-,,I •)•} l••)V ~,, C p \_ 1\I \\''!" 10nm er, o. '-., ............ an. u, cJil,)i .,_,,~_,11 l Ill. apers. . J • 1 . 1 Irnrns. 
68 11. T I '-' l' ' '-' '>" l '-' - •) 1 3 3 ') 1 ' 1' I t l' . P A l\l ~,, · 11 · .. ,ewJl'IT), ,:i ....... ~,ov._,), "Ddl '• ,- -,· H>.1er ame. . . J. l I iams. 
69 Columbia, 8. C ...... , '' l\ 1854: 34,G~l 
1
ueorge F. Pierce. P.A. M. Williams. 
70 1 Marion, s. c ......... i " 28, 18i)')I :-l5,0281.Jolrn Early. P.A. l\f. Williams. 
7l!Yorkvil1t,, S. C ...... ' '' In 185(j, :.;0,2n7i,r_ 0. Andrew. P A . .M. Williams. 
12;charlotte, N. l 1 •••••• · " ~G; 1801: :)G,7~t) 11 l{obert J)ainc. P .. A ... I\l. \Villianu;, 
73,CharleRton, S. C ..... Dec.], 18iiS1 :l7,0tri/,J. U. Andrew. F. A. Mood. 
74 Gret-nville, S. C ..... Xov. 30, 185D! ;.;S,2!1-!i.John Early. F. A. :Mood. 
75,Columbia, S. C ...... Dec. J:3, 18(\(J ::\1,\1:-;,-ilHoiJert l'aine. F.A. l\Iood. 
76Che,-ter, S. c ......... ! " 12, 18(i1! :37,!ISI\ .J O. Andrew. F.A. l\food. 
77,Spartanlrnrg, S. c... " 11, 18G2': :ls rn1LJoh11 Early. F. A. Mood. 
"'8 f.\ t, · L' l' , " 10 181")! •)(I ')L>l' 1(' 1◄' ·1>· l' A ... 1 d I ;• lllll u, o ............ : , c1),l' ,)v,-'''~i _,eorge . 1erce. '· . jJ 00 . 
79 Kewberr_v, S. C ...... XoY. Iii, 18G4141.2721Ueorge F.fierce. F. A. :Mood. 
80 .CI ·l tt N C " 1 l'-'('". 10 •>(Jt· <' - I◄' IJ' I' A "'I d ! 1ai. o e,, 1 .; . .... . , ;) __ ';'.'~I - ,-~/, •~'orge . ,. 1erce. •. . ~• oo . 
81,l\Ianon, S. C ......... ,l)p('. 2,-,, !Shh; 40.0,J.Ji\\ rn. l\f. \\1ghtman. F. A. MooJ. 
821\Iorganton, N. C ..... 1 '' 11, 18fl7i :lb,·l/iD! llaYid 8. D(1ggctt. F A. Mood. 
83 1 AhlieYille, S. C ...... f " Hi, 18(i8 40.:l!fiiWm. }I. Wightman. F . .M. Kennedy. 
84C'heraw, H. c ......... \ ,, 15, lS!iH: ·1~,7ii~r1I. 1I Kavanaugh. F. 1\1. Kennedy. 
,,. *85
1
Charlcston, S. C ...... · " 7, 1870 :~2,2-IO'Ueorge F. l'ierce. F. J\I. Kennedy. 
86/Spartanburg, S. c... " 13, 1871 :)4 7;)7 Hobert Paine. F. M. Kennedy. 
SJ, Andeffon, S. C...... " 12, 1872 :rn,041 Robert Paine. Wm. C. Power. 
88;811mter, S. C......... '' 10, 1873136,432 Holan<l N. l\IcTyeire. Wm. C. Power. 
89!Greendlle, S. C..... '' 16, 1874 38954 Enoch M. ~arvin. Wm. C Power. 
d 
*Territory transferred to N. C. Conference. 






















LIST OF THE DEAD 
OF THE 
ionf ettnct. 
"God buries His Workman, but carries on the Work," 
( \V oolwan Hickson' 
I 
John Major ~ _ 
o Henry Bingham ' 
~ ,fames Connor ,,-
,.... / Wyatt Andrews .,, 
3 Jo
0
hn Tunnell , 
~ 131 Lemuel Andrews 
~ / 'Richard Ivy .,,, 
!Benjamin Carter 
~ 1 / Har
0
cly Herbert .. 
~ I Rruhen Ellis 












l i ,fohn N. Jonos , 
( '. ,fames Tolleson , 
I ::\Iose:; Wilson -: I3enjawin ,Tones • 
i [ Tobias Gibson · 
I i Nicholas Vv atters _ ; GeorgP Dougherty/ 
l : Bennett Kendrick • 
( I Thomas Dickenson 
I ;srtrnu<JI Mills 
/
,Jacob Rumph -
1 L -wis Hobh8 .3 8 i 






I /William Partridge,, Anthony Senter -' l I Henry '1.'. Fitzgerald 




i ,Tames Nortnn 
.3 9 i I BPnj. Rhodes 




--- 178i 171i8 1- -----------
178:{ 178sl Fork Broad River, Ga.' 
Va. 
Va. 
1785 17881 Cattle Creek Camp.Ground, S. C 
1787 17S!I 
1 
17S!J 1790 1 ;Cherokee, S. C. 
'1777 1 i!JOI f • 
1787 1 i!/0 
1
Santee, S. C. 
,1'11s1 Iillol / 
, I 787 l 7!12/ . ,,.Mhingtou, Ga. 
N. C. 1 1i88 17!1-t :25 Norfolk, ''a. 
N. C. : 1777 I i!lll , Baltimore, l\fd. 
V11,. 
1
1 179-! li!li 25,CharlPston. S. C. 
Va. li\10
1
,liUs: :Charlt•ston, S C. 
S. C. ,17!JJ IS1111: 1 Portsruouth, Va. 
~I 795 180;, f 1 
s. C. I 1 so I I l .~II! ::11 Bladen, N. C. 
S. C. ! I 7H2 i I Sll.j :--:ii \'atl'!H'i, :\liss. 
Mrl. i177G/1so1 ti:, Chark.ston, S. C. 
S C. / I ms [ I ,~o;· '\Yil1ui11gtun, N. C. 





N. C. ,l."li~1ISII :rn,camt!Pn, s. c. 
1
1 
S. C. , I :,;os f 1-'- 12 :;;,: Charlt,ston, S. C. 
Git. I I SIIS I 1.~ I I :: 11· 1,.,or_id11. 
Vn. /1~1:s 1,:J~; .. , ~Iis":'sinyi Yalley. 1Va I 1,.~11 Isl, b., Spar,a, (,a. 
/ N. C. i I ~11!1 1 SI i ! :l:? <lPorgetowu, S. C. 
/N. C. ;1s1.~ J.,J!I::!:? Chariestt,n, S. C. 
IN. C /JSIJ L,'.?tl'::ti Wa,hington, Ga. 
's. C. 1JS 1 ,, IS:!:: :,ti Xorth l\m,linn. 
I ' 
Va, ! I ,,~(ii 1 S2.'>' , Lin,•.,Jn Cireuit, N. C. 
/ISllfi1J.,'.';, :1.~'1',.Ju1nhia, S. C. 
! 1s1x: 1~2ti
1 
Ut1eirgPtown, S. C . 
IIS2ii/18:!ti· _Clp- rgprown, S. C. I , Isaac Ila.rr!t,y !,John Garnflwell 
I I Ashury Mor,;an 




]SOl)!JS'.!S 'CormavllJ>rfJ', S. C. 
'lc-Js! IS'.!,, ::1 ChHrl .. ~to11, S. C. 










~I John Honour. / . S. C. 
I I
Thowa, J,, Wmn · S. C. 
Tnstrnm Stackhouse ' ~- C. 
Alisalurn Brown · S. C. 
1
1 James ,J. Richardson S. C. 
0 f Thourn~ Neill ~- C. 
J, I I Isaac SLuith \ a. 
I Ga. ~ , I : ,I osiah Freeman 
.2 llil !Parley W. Clenn)'. N. C. 
'\, H s S. C. ~ [ ! (¾eorge ·. ugg1n 
r< ! Aug us Mc l'~er_son N. C. 
oc I IS,>lnucl Bozeman N. C 
I
Thumas C Sm1t1' N. C. 
I 
, Be11j:unin Bell N, C. 
.I ohu Bun"h S. C. 
L Thomas ll. Turpin :\lil. 
f I William M. KH?nody 
I Christian G. 1h11 :.Tehn G. Postell 
;;; I i Bartlett Thomason 
;"::; I Abel Hoyle 
c 11 i ,J:icob ;\lipper 
~ [ ,John N. D11vis 
;;; I Newton Goud~look 
,.... \ .John :\!cl\fakm 
Jame~ .Jenkins 




















NAMES. PLACE OF BURIAL. 
Hugh E Ogburn ' S. C. /1s:rn·!~nn ~ Williamsburg C!lunty, S. C. 
Henry B,LSS ./ Conn. 1s11i1sno 73 Cokesbury, s. C. 
Reddiek Pierce • N. C. l~~f I ISt)O /' IBar~well County,. S. C. 
Charles F. Campbell· S. C. 18.1.1118/iOI. l\hr1on County, S. C. 
A.H. Harmon N. C. ]Si" 11sr,1 1:rn Lancaster C,mnt:v, S. C. 
(}. G. W. DuPre S. C. 18:i\J, l8iil•12:-i Anson County, N. C. 
Henry H. Durant •"· C. 1s:;4 lSGI ,-17 Sparranburg, S. C. 
Addison P. Martin. S. C. b-17 I SG21, Laurens County, S. C. 
J. L. McGregor N. C. I S57 l81i2 ! N urtb C:crolina. 
Paul A. M. Williams S. C. !S:li I sr,::, ii, Colleton County, S. C. 
Lindsey C. "\Ycaver S. C. lc:.'i\l 1s1;:; '.!Gi:'lpartanhurg-, S. C. 
A. B. McGilvrny Scot'd ls;;~ I sr,;; fi.fj Gr Jen ville County, S. C. 
George W. Woore · S. C. I 82+ I S1,:1 r,;;, Ohurleston, S. C. 
.James F. Wilson S. C. I sr;11 !~Gl 20; Diirlington County, S. C. 
William C. Kirkland :-3. C. 1s:'., J.~1,l,Dll1Spartanhurg, S. C. 
Willittm l\I. Wilson S. C. I Sf>il I S1i-l 2G, Al beville County, S. C. 
Algernon S. Link ' ~- C. J::,j'.1 ISfi-t: '1Ciitawha County, N. C. 
Samuel 'l'own8end ~,. C. 1s:rn ISG5:5o Phil:idelphin, Ptt. 
Daniel A. Oghurn S. C. IS'>:l P<G:',,::2 Orangebu•·g County, S. C. 
William A. i\lt-Swain N. C. IS:',~ JSli 1i 51 ;L·,urcns County, S. C. 
Hilliard C. Parsons S. C. 18+7 JSGil -11 ]Wadesboro', N. C. 
Cornelius McLeod X. C. I s:17 I StiG I Richland County, S. C. 
John D. W. Crook S. C. IS;il,JSfiG:-1c,
1
orangr.burg County, S. C. 
John W. Miller S. C. 18511 !Mii,::·rn: Darlington. S C. 
Wm. A. Hemmingway S. C. IS54 PHI,: I Manning, S. C. 
Tracy R. Walsh S. c. I s:rn I SGi' 5\J Bennet.tsville, S. C. 
William Crook .. S. C. IS25
1
ISG7,fl21Y,irk County,S. C. 
John P. l\f,,rris _ En"l'd l8fifi !SGS 21 Darlington, S. C. 
Bond Englieh , S. C. 1821 ! !SGS 71 Sumter, S. C. 
Hartwell Spain N. C. 181G ISlls;;;; Clareo :en Cour.ty, S. C. 
James Stacy . N. C. IS:30,181lS;r,o.Sumtrr, S. C. 
I 
Alexius M. Forster :'I. C. IS:n'isr,s so'Cnke~hury, S. C. 
Robert J. Boyd fl. C. 1s::4 )8f,\J G:{ l\farion, S. C. 
W. A. Gamewell S. C. 1S34' ISGV 55' Spart:rnburg, S. C. 







Evan A Lemmond· N. C. l85fi. IS70,55/Ansnn County, N. C. 
John R. Pickett S. C. JS:Vi, 1870:5u:Chester, S. C. 
Edward G. Gage , . S. C. 185tl 1:-:70 :rn;columbia, S. C. 
Alexander W. ·walker '3, C. lS:HI IS70!55[Spartanhurg, S. C. 
CharleeBette / N. C. IRIS !Si2 72\Marion, S. C. 
A. L. Smith I S. C. 1S-l7j IS72 .J\J:S,,art.tnhurg, S. C. 
C. Thomason S. C. l86,.\ilS72 311Unionville, S. C. 
N. Talley Va. 181 t I 187:{ 821Columhia, S. C. 
C.Wilson ,, S. 0. 1s:31'1S7:1,7lj0ra.ngeburg,S C. 
J. Lee Dixon / S. C. 1872. It:7:l: Sp:irtanhurg, S. C. 
l,~,_,11°_,j H. Bass Green 
M. V. Wood , 




~,., l ,) I ''I 
1Si2 1871 
18721187-l 
C,illeton, S. C. · 
Conwaybor,.', S. C. •-
l:lreenville, S. c:· 
XV. -CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1874. 
Abb1•eviations.-E, Elder; D, Deacon; E Sy, Supernumerary; 
E Sd, Superannuated. 
~ ~ 1· ~~1 · -~-13.i'--lt\l 1
1
~ \ ~ .1 Post Offices'. all 
~·~ =·~ =·; =·~ ~~ ~ : = ~ ~ ~ but one 1n 
~~ ~~I~~ 1~~ Ii~;\.~\.~ 1·~ I\ t;: \ South Carolina • 
'Cl Q) Q) ... '-' Q) 
"' ..., Q) NAMES. Q) A 
Q) ::! ... 
~ ... A a: 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~· ~ ;- = ~o. t 
.. -~-~-- ~ _ _e __ ::__e_:-o __ ~-~(4 '..____-'-------
A-tt_a_w_a_y_, _J_o_h_-n-... -.. -. l'-N'-o-v-. -1-8-~4 .. ••I• .. · 1 10 ...... · · .. · · .. "\10 E 
Q) c.; 
>< 
Auld, Frederick .... Dec. ts·,s . . . 7 8 1 ..... · .... lG E 
Avant, A. P ........... Dec. 181-1 .... .... 17 11 •··· .... 2130 ~ 
Banks, M. I, .......... llec. 18-17 ...... .... 16 8 ...... 1 2 27 E 
Beasly, J. S .......... ' Dec. 18ill . • • . . .• • \ 4 .. · · • • • • .. .. ... 4 E 
H d G M l)ec 
1·i-o 4 .. .. .. .. . • . . .. 4 E 
oy , eo. ......... · · '. .... · ·" 15 ...... 1 ·
1 
..... 11;_ E 
Bowman. Wm ....... Pee. 1s.,8 .... · · · · 7 F 
Brown Manni1l" .. Nov. rn,,7 .. . . 7 7 1 2, .. · • 1 : ~ 
' H,., ,, 1s-1·1 l'l 3 1:! ... 2 .... ~9.E Browne, S. . ..... · · vec. ;i 5 2 1 26, .... • • 









Boyd 'J. Marion ...... ]Jee. 1s1;!J .... ~ :::: 2 .. 6iE 
*Bari;e~, C. V ...... • · Dec. 18~;' .... "" .. .. 2[ ..... )>okesbnry. 





, ... ,; .... 
1 
... 5•"~ .. 3liE ('amden. Chrietzberg-,:,~r.. ·~111 · i~:~~ L i ~l 2 ..... i :: .. lfi;E \Orangeburg. 
Campbell. ,J 11._. .. · l)ov. 18·;~ · .. · lll\ 2 . . . . 12 .... ,10 E Charlestbon. , CaperH, \\'m. . • • • PC, ., .• , • • • • l2 2 .... :Ja E Conway o_ro 
CitrHon. Wm ....... .Tan. 1K.4 - .... • .. 4 
19 
11 1 .. 3!J 1<: lnrnnettsv11le. 
Carli,le,.T. 111 ...... Dec. 18\ 1 .... H ""s ·'i'E \Graham's 
Cautben. A. ,J. .• , · · ,Jan. 1~~.l · ·.. 4 H 5 ............ ~l, I<: St. George's . 
Chuke \V. A•···· IJL•c. 18"0 .... 1H ......... i '2 ::. ~o E 
tCride~, .J. W ...... ~•JV. 1~2~ .... 1! 1:,' J<~ Orangeburg. 
Clyde, T . .J ........ Nov. IS~-1 .... 2 1~ ·· 40 ::::::\:.: :: 4ti_E \Hardeeville. 
Coburn, ,J. R ..... · • Jan. rn·~n .. " ... · o ·10 F 
Connol\v,i\LA .... Nov.1Kn4 ... 
1 
.... 118 ···· ...... -·---,,E Leesville. 




Darbv o ,\ .......... J)ec. 1x:il 1 l.{ ~ •••3 ........ i; 48 •1,: Sd 1
1
Columbia. 
Derrfo'k David .... .Tan. mp 8 1 1 "" · · .. · s E 
Dutlie, TI. r, ........ l)ec. lHf'li ~ : : : : :.: :·: ;; i,-; 
Dannc;r, A. R ...... Uec. 1~~1 
1 2 
,... . .... a:n :Orangeburg. 
Dantder. D. l> ... llec. lK, ~ 15 8 5 .. 28 E '1 White Plains. 
E ·,·vi'n, Abner ...... ,fon. 18·1~ 7 . ... "' F' 'iGre1<nwood. I l ~6 •·· 1 •. ~; ~ t ElwP.11. s. P. IL... Je~. \ .: . 1 4 . . . . .. .. n r.. \ Lancas er. England . .J. F ...... ,l>ec. i~1;-1 .... 21 5 ......... \ .. 26 E: IPendlet?n. 
Finger. ,John ........ \[lt>(' \~ 12 7 8 ti 1 ..... :HE 1Columb1a. 
Flernmini,:, Wm. If. fl'.lo ,. 11~''' 1·11 2 Ia 4 ........... \31,E :'sewlJerry. 
F k R P C<' ,,.,,, -1 l I' Johnsonville. '.an 8 · (·· "c-' .. I IPL; 1X71 .. • · · · · · 1 3 · · · " .. · · · · · · ; I ~ F1Hhbnrne, .. •• ... , · · 137,i ·J .......... 1 ... •I J-, i tGri!lith,. (,co. ,I .. \Dec. ,., · .. · 1 • I ""4 .... 1 .. 5, u ·1clrnrle,ton. 
Gantt, A. G....... [lee. 1~~·1 ·" · i "· "I ,1 ......... , .... 4, g Columbia. ,.. tl·n (' W ........ !Jc\,). lS,O ·"· 1···· · 11 I" L' l,J.ancaster. -,a 1 , T. 
1 1 
.. ,. 7 , .. .. ... " ,, , Harper, R. 1, ...... '"'"· ~'!'. .... .
1 
.. j.', ·· .••••• ' ...... \1G E I Newberry. 
HerlJPrt. 'I'. G ..... !Jee. 1S,:~ '1•·"; 15 .... 2 .... 1\J };; iRishopville. Hill. Sam'! J ...... • • ]Jee. 1,,.,i. · • • · 1 ~- 8 ...... J •.. H E \Ander~on. 
Hod.o-es W. A ...... Jlec. i,;i;o .. · · 
3
1 5 ·" · .. . 1r,• 1,; 1 Brighton. h • N" 1 ~·11 }Ill . . .. ... • .. • I t 
Humbert. ,J. W .... I Jov. 1s·;;1, ... · 1 I 1U 6 ........... ·1~;; !E Ora~ge iui;f 
Hutto, \Vm........ ec. 
1
·~ru\•"· "'"i, ,1 .............. 5.E ,
1
l\lars Bin . 
Harmon. G. T ...... Uee. 1 ',!,l .. . . 1 I 1:l . . . . 51 2 .. 21\ E Lvdia. 
Hamer. I.,. :,.1 ......... :;cc. 1~~;11···· I ·I .......... 1··,--14,E \ciieraw. 
Hodge~. E.T ...... ec. ~" .... •";;-, 7 !l 3 5 ... :!7 1 E Yorkville. 
Johnson. I,. A ..... Puc. !,,~.' 1 · ·· · · 20 1 ........... i1rn ,st. Mat.thew's. 
B c Jwc, lo>,l ....... ,1..'I. c 10 oo'b' \columbia . . Jones, , T........ ' .. ,,. I - 2 .. . u'1 .. - ' ' ' 1· t n 
Jones, Sani'I B .... :S:ov. 1~.'.,i · .. · :rn ..• . .... • .. 1,~7 E Sd ,t,ar rng o · 
Jones, Simpson .... ,Tan. 1,:
1
', 1···· .... : ~-I 1 ........ , .... 1~~, 1~ :M,uion. 
.Tones. w. w. llPr. 1, 1 • • • • • • ·.;! 18 3 ........... 
1
:ll E I ('h~ster. 
Kelly, .fohn, W ... l;e". 1,i:\, ~ l 6 1 .. io E I Macon, Ga. 
Kenndy. 1,. ;\I. ... Nov. 1,·,11 5 'I 2:{ ...... 1 .. 24 E Clio. Kilgo,.J.T ......... lice. l~;i; .... ······ 1 27 1 .... '28 E !Bamberg. Kistler, l'. F ....... .Ian. 1Slli •·· ,
1
.... .. 4 E 
1
colnmbi.a. 
Kirkland, \V. lJ ...... l>er. 1~7 1J! •••• 3 :::: :: :: ..... E i'~o1umh1a. 
King.Ed. I, ........ Jan. 1~:;:l 1 •••• ..... ,.... g ..... 10 E 'iWill1am~~on. 
Lander,Sam'\. ..... Nov. IS1i41-·--1 ~
1
-··· ·•·• 2 ... 22 E sy 1 Ninety-~1x. 
Lawton, Wm H .... :,ec. JW,~1··· ·····1 12 8 •""i; 3 .. \23 E ilJnionvlile. 
Lestei·, A . 11.... . . Dec. 1851 • • .
1 
b 8 ..... 1. I . 11 ]•~ Sy 11,ittle Rock, · 18 ·i 7 3 .. · · · · I" · I · 8 te1 Lit.tie, J. R ...... " I Pee. 'I,. . . . . 3t 3 , 35 E um . 
Little, L. ~I. ....... ,Jan. 1840 . . . . . . . . . ........ .. 
tTransferred. 
*Located. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 18i4.-CoNTINUED. 
Abbreviations.-E Elder. D D· ES ' ' ' , Lacon; <; Y, Supernumerary,-
=======:======-==-E::_::_ ~S~d~,_Snpera=r~i1fiu=;;a=t1=:d=.=;;:;==;========= 
,i:, . I 00 ~Ji_;,:.] I· "'I A • '-' • · '"' oi .....: ~ Postoffices, nll ..., o=r..::ic..i,IJ.l.::i-1°' 
A ·5 A ·;;;; ~ " "d • 2 A < P:. ci 
o ;;: o ,. °'_:!'_.-I ::s Cl A ~ 0 but one in 
7{J1r•~1~:~~.e1t:1·;.1 g::: 
(I) ai u: ... .; 
Q) "' 
... 
= A "' .: NA.MES. Q) -~ 0 <ll g;f' f;i;l .c. ... .... 
,: ;; ' :..J ;:;o 1· ~I~ 2 1 "' South Caro11·na. 
-~ .Q) I ;:I A~ = ::, <ll I ~ 
_______ .:_ __ ~ ___ ,.... _ __;_:_,...._ ..., w I 'l) _"."'....'.__'½._ 
,2: ... ~~ ~en ol .: 
<ll 0 <ll ~ 
~ u 
'"' >< 
Loya!, L. c ........ ,DPc:. 1S1;~ 4 I I -------
Martrn, Wm ....... Feb. 18~8 ~ ...... 1-· ·· 1 (i E Grnnitiwille. 
Ma~sebeau, J.B .... Dee. 18,,~ 
1! ~ 9 12 : 4 1147 E Sd Columbia. 
Melton,N.K ....... p>ec. 1s,;11 g ... i 1: .... 1rn E Williston. 
Meynardie,,E.J ..•• 11Jec. lHIS 1 15 9 ..... .,, .... 1H I ◄; Tnmh'ngShoals. 
M~ller, J.C ........ 11,,c. l8ill .... · ··•• ],. .... 2li E Grpenville. 
M1whell. T ........ 1 ,,,c 
181
, 8 
2 :2 .... ··I .... i 1,E 1Santnc 
Mood, II. ~f. ........ Tan.· 184:l, .... 7 , 1i ~ ...... i ~ .. 1;!1;/~~ 18<:t1c,te~. Mo"d,,/.A .......... .Ian. 1s17I.... 5 1 11 ...... , "··:·'· ,"" , partanburg. 










......... i41E IA11derson 
Morgan, H.J..... ' 8 2 ...... 8 .. lls:E Sy iW>tllrnlln.' 
Mouzou,Wm.P .... j;
1
·~_ .. is:;t· .. 15 .... /·;--·-;Ki11g,tree. Mun nerlyu. T. W .. :\°<ff. 
18
.-,!I .. .. J:l .. · · 
1 
.... ,:17, b ! Charleston 
111 urrny, J. W ...... De,'. i,,.·,:; \ .. • . 8 
3 




~ ! !tock JI ill.' 
Maun,Coke!) ..... · I ls .............. irn,f•, 1
1
Ureenwood. 
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Preachers on T1·ial, 1874.-Wm. S. F. Wiglit.man, M. H. Pooser, W. J . 
Whitman, Edgar L. Archer, Hilliard F. Chrietzberg, W. H. Kirton, C. D. 
Rowell, L. H. Beaty, John 0. Willson, J. C. Bissell, J. E. Carlisle, J. Q. 
Stockman, G. W. Walk<'r. 
Preache1's on Trial, 18'75.-John L. Stokes, Felix 1fartin, vV. W. Wil-
liams, M. M. Ferguson, A. W. Jr.ckson, Jns. W. Wolliug, Oliver N. 
Rountree, J.C. Counts, E. )I. l\Ierritt, J. J. Neville, \:Vm. II. Ariuil, S. 
D. Vaughn. 
LIST OF LAY DELEGATES TO THE ANNUAL CO.NFERENCE 
IN GREENVILLE, DECKL\IHER 11;, 1874. 
Charleston District.-V. C. Dibble, George Pierce, Dr. N. F. Kirkland, 
F. W. Capers. Reserves: F. J. Pelzer, Dr. A. E. \:Villiams, Dr. J.P. Black, 
Orangeburg District.-J C. Pike, Rev. L. J. Crum, M. J. I{p,]lar, D . .N. Dr. P. Stokes. 
Carson. Reserves: Rev. W. vV. Graham, James Stokes, G. I. Odom, F. S. 
Columbia District-G. J. Patterson, John H. Kinsler, A. B. ·watson, Dibble. 
John W. Hardy. ReseJ'vcs; Rev. E. S. Lupo, J. R Shuler, Rev. A. B. 
Brown, David Roberts. 
Coke~bury Di8frict.-J. B. Humbw·t, T. S. Mo0rman, B. D. Kay, F. A. 
Connor. Reserue8: vV. D. ~Tann, J. F. C. DuPre, T. C. Lipscomb, T. F. 
Greeni-ille District.-!. R. James, Reid Gambrill, David Switzer, ·w. T. Harmon. 
McGill. Rc~uves: J.C. C. FeatherstonP, Rev. E. M. Merritt. 
Marion District.-E. T. Stackhouse, vV. A. Brunson, Hev. A. vV. Jack· 
son, J. :F. Carrawt1y. Reserves: Rev. H. JlcClenaghan, \V. J. Cook, P. M. 
Spartanburg District.-Rev. J. F. Smith, D. H. Sheldon, S. :M. Rice, R. Hamer. 
H. Yeargin. Reserves: Simpson Bobo, J. II. Carlisle, D. P. Duncan, W. 
H. Wallace. Sumte1· District.-F. A. Tradewell, Rev. '\V. H. Smith, Dr. R. Y. Mc-
Leod, J.C. Clements. Reserves: J. 1\1. Kirkley, A. A. Giibert, J. 0. 
Medlin, Dr. E. T. Rembert. 
LOCAL PREACHERS IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CON F .ERENCE. , ,;,1:;·"'.i; 
,;.''l 




1 Trinity-Samuel 'Langley, L. E. l Charleston 
1 Bethel-Geo. S. 'Pelzer, I · 
'Berkley Ct._::];. Cannon, Holly Hill. 
/ Santee Miss.~J as. W. l\Iurray, 1 
Santee Miss.~Dnn'l :pu Prel, McClenville P.O. 
San tee Miss.~J. C. C. Brandon, 
.Santee Miss.~J. Wren, 
/,Cooper River~J. C. DaviA. 
r Cypress_.:'.J no. Carson, 1Ridgeville. 




~t. George Circuit-'John S. Murrav.,,George's Station 
( Bt. George Circ,uit.L\Villiam _Ulmei•:1{eevesville. • 
lack Swamp-John Stokes,' Brighton. 
•" Yemassee_:;L, B. Varn,,Yemassee. 
- ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
· Orangeburg Station----- Pettis, Ornngebur 
· Upper Orange--? ohn Inabinet, St. nfothe~s. g. 
rUpper Orango:--L_ewis Rush, St. .Jlathows. 
~(·· Orangeburg C1rcurt......:::J. 0. A. Connor Orangeburg ,, ,, I . J -.. ' • . / _.,ew1s . Crum " 
;'. Providence-'l1homas MallarJ. ' 
1 Upper f~,t~isto Mis:-1ion-B. A. Price. 
, A1ken--I. S. P. Field 
/ Graniteville- ___ i' Rue;her 
-/R -~- T~rrnnt: E.;'Orangeburg. 
,Elijah Austin, E. 
1
CoLU:llBIA DISTRICT, 
:F.Ediefifieldld-.:°J. W. Barr, 'Edgefield P. 0. 
9:1r e - -----Luppo, " 
'W'mnsboro_:_J, S. Connor E. 
rL . t ' ' exmg on- --- .McLeish. " ,-s ,,,- . --- enn, Columbia. 
East Chester- -_-....!'.'.'Brown, Chester. 
✓Thomas 'I1aylor. 
/ s Ui\ITER DISTRICT, 
/ Darlington Circuit-'-McKenzie Mazingo, E. 
,, Joseph Hendricks E. 
✓ -W!lliam Alexande~, E. 
MIies H. Joy, E . 
..-Geor 0 ·e W. Byrd Licen 
, Sumter Circuit.-....:.Daniel A. Foxworth' • 
1Santee Circuit--=c. W. Fel<for. · 
r Lynchburg-William II. Smith. 
" ✓JeRse P. Smith. 
Chesterfield-'-I-:Iugh Craig. 
Zoar- / 'r urn er. 
1 0. C. Plyler. 
----Moore. 
✓MARION DISTRICT. 
Bennettsville Circuit__i\v. K. Breeden. 
" " ~'l'homas Breeden. 
" " ·corneliusNewton 
" " ,'AndrewAdams. • 
, North Marlboro...LN. L. Swett, E. 
49 
. ✓-
I Conwayboro Circuit-William Cannon. 
" " ,, Edwin James. 
" " ,,James Kirton. 
( " " James Floy ed. 
Marion Circuit-Stephen Byrd. 
(Little Rock-4 otm Du glass. 
" /Samuel Bethea. 
" "Wright Wilson. 
" ~ Ebbin Hays. _ 
/Kingstree and Johnsonville-John S. Huggins, E. 
,, .Mark Eaddy, E. 
, Lemuel A. Grier, E. 
--- Bartello, E. 
/ SPARTANBURG DIBTHICT. 
/Spartanburg Station--=-christenberry Lee, E., Spartanburg. 
" " .. Perry D. Moore, E., " 
'' " · Whiteford S. Martin, " 
" " James W. Koger, " 
I Laurens Circuit~A./W. Moon\ lJaurens C.H. 
'' " 1 W. 11. Burdett, '' 
( Goshen Hill Circuit-;-Ge0rge B. 'l'ucker. 
/ Fair Forest Circuit_..:._Jame~ Ganlt, Jonesville, S. C. 
Rich Hill Circuit-Hilliai'd M. Haynes. 
" " "Peter J_ Oeland, Glenn Springs. 
CuKESBUltY DrsTRICT. 
~ Cokesbury Station..-!'..W. R Buchanan, Cokesbury. 
I Newberry Circuit--'-M. M. Boyd, Newberry. 
. Benjamin Boozer. 
/ Cokesbury Station-'-Z. L. White, CokeRbury. 
✓ Little Saluda Circuit-James M. Bone belle. 
' GREENVILLE D; STRICT. 
.f Greenville Circuit-~Samnel Hntchin'l, Buena Vista. 
" " / Samuel M. (3-,·ccn, Greenville P. q. 
" " , J amcR Smith. 
" " i rr. P. PbillipR. 
/ Anderson Circuit~L. Whitaker, Holland's Store P. 0. 
,, " ' C. V. HarneR, Anderson. 
/ Pickensville Circuit:-'-J arnes H Ariail. 
/ Pendleton Circuit___..:Barnet GainR, Central P.O. 
/Walhalla Circuit-..:.'f. B. Maulden, Walhalla P.O. 
(Cherokee Mission7 1.laberry M~ndden. 
Walhalla Circuit-Fletcher Smith. 
~-
} .IJI 
·a1·· "}~,--. - ·:·.;. ·:;,. ·-~ - ~ .. -'I ._, 
~-- ,. 
. ... 
:(' . ·' 
'·_ ,.,-, 




PREACHERS CONNECTED WITH THE- SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE FROM 17-8& TO 1875. 
'-,, ! 
. -~., 
ABilREVIATIONS 1 ETC. 
Numerals indicate the years they entered ancl left the Connection. D., deceased. L., 
located. Disap., di~appeared from the minutes. Disct., discontinued, W., with-
drawn, T., transferred. Ex., expelled. Epis., made Bi.shop. Some tran11fers do not appear. 
1776 
1788. 
Nicholns Watters, D 1804 Hardy Herbert, D 1794 James J,~orster, L 1787 Michel Burge, TGa 1830 1777 ·* William Gassaway. L 1814 Henry Willis, L l 790 Bennett Maxey, L 1797 John Tunnell, .D 1790 ,James Parks, L 1795 Reubin Ellis, D 17fl6 Aquilla Sugg, L 1797 Richard I v_y, D 1795 John Ellis, L 1794 1781 Jesse Richardson, TGa 1830 William Partridge, D 1817 *Josiah Askew, L 1798 1782 Wm McKendree, T West Woolman Hickson, D 1787 
Epis 1808 Beverly Allen, Ex 17H2 1789. 1783 Wyatt Andrews, D 1790 John ~lajor D 1788 U S Mooring, T Va 1795 Richard t:\wift, TVa 1790 *Jonathan Jackson, L 1815 Thomas Humphries, L 17!)9 Wheeler Grissom, L 1792 Philip Bruce, TVa 1796 John Anurew, L 1792 William l'heobus, TNY 1809 Philip Mathews, Disap 1792 Lemuel Green, T Va 1800 John Crawford, L 1794 Ira Ellis, T Va 1797 William :'.\IcDov.-ell, L 1795 Jesse Lee, TVa 1800 ,John l{u,-sell, L 1799 1784. Lemuel Moore, L 1791 Isaac Smith, D 1834 Daniel Smith, L 1794 John Smith, Disap 1780 Joshua Cannon, Disct 1790 1785. 
1790. Jeremiah ;\fostin, L 1790 IiublmrcJ Saunde1·s, L 1793 Hope Hull, L 17'.)5 'William A Lilly, L 1797 George N oscworthy, Disct 1786 1 .John Bonner, Disap 1802 Henry Bingham, D 1788: .James Powell, Disct 1791 Stephen ,Johnson, Disap 1788 • Arthur Lipsey, L li95 l\Iark ,Vbitaker, L ] iU3 ; Fr1tncis Parker, Disap 1796 1786. ',Juhn Hailid1ty, L 1793 Daniel Asbury, D ]8.25, I-Iczekinh Arnold, L 1797 Robert J :\1iller, Disct 1787 · Enoch Geurge, T Va Michel Gilbert, Disct 1787 i 
Epis 1816 John Simmons, Diimp 1780 i ·:,'sannw! Cowles, L 1806 John )Jason, Disct 1787 *B(•nj:trnin lllanton, L 1800 *:'.\Iark )Ioore, L 1799 ,John N .Jones, D 1798 Thomas Williamson, T West li91 Rufus Wiley, L 1801 1787. 


















































































































































Jnmes H .Mellard, 
Thomas Darley 
Meshac Boyce, 




















1801 ! p· 






1800 11 Lovick Pll'rce, 
lSO,) 1 ,John l'orter, . 
1805 Willia1~ ~1mlw1~k, 
1804 Hfmjamm Ireadv.ell, 




Frnncis Bi rd, L 1801 
L 1806 




l\I p Sturdivant, 










































































































J N Glenn, 
John H Robinson, 














... William J l1arks, 
Gideon ~lnson, 




.Ed J Fitzg-crnld, 
William Knight, 
H \V Le1lbettcr, 
Peyton Graves, 
1823. 
Alexander F Edward, 
Bc11j1u11in Crnne, 








D N Burkhalter, 
llonj11min G11iues, 
Ewdl Petty, 
l> N .Mad<Jx, 
NP Cook, 
S D .Abbott, 
Adnm "Wyrick, 
G W Hucknber, 
Joel \V 'l'ownslm<l, 
1824. 
John U Wright, 
Jnmes Oslin, 

















































































George ,v Moore, 
Isaac Hartly, 




18:!6 F P Norsworthy, 
Benjamin H Capers, 
182!3 Angus 1\Icl'herson, 
182i. Jaco!.> Ozier, 
1824 ·. "'\\iilliarn Gassaway, 
1834 : Thomas D llowel, 
1830 ,John :\i Tatum, 
182:1 David Lowe, 
1851 Benjamin Bell, 
182/i. ,h,cky .l\l Brndly 
18:Z::! : Willirun II Mabry, 
1820: 1827. 
18:!4 : RohPrt Rog·ers, 
1824' \\'illiarn Williams, 
1828 Georgi! "'\V Parnell, 
1823, John L Oliver, 
'Jo~eph B Andrew, 
182G ! ,John Simmonds, 
1824 \ J()ab Metshon, 
18:!8 • "\Vesley J> Arnold, 
1829 i ,John Jionqr, 
182G i ,John Coleman, 
1827 i E Le Gett, 
11'28. K .l\Iurchirnn, 
1830 i David Ballew, 
1827 I Robert Williams, 
1830 1 Jc,se Boring, 
1826 i 1-t .T Winn, 
182(i I ,J :-; P Powell, 
1827 ! William Steagall, 
1830 I John .l\l Dorris, 
1820 Lowis .Miller, 
1825 F C Spraggins, 
1830 Vardy W ooly, 
1830 D F Wade, 
"\Villiam T Smith, 
·William J Jackson, 
1829 J\Ialon Bedell, 
1826 David Derrick. 
1833 1828. 
1828 Benj:unin Pope, 
1830 Tilman Douglas, 
1825 ,J 'I' Wetherly, 
1830 S L Stephens, 
1825 John Wimbush, 
1828 George W Davis, 













































































































John W Tally, T Ga 
W i\liam B Smith, T Ga 
William Culverhouso, ~ i: 
Daniel McDonald, D 
Samuel W Capers, Disct 
l\l Bythewoosl,. 1 William U Elhson, £ A a 
John M Kelly 
Ab:,aloJU Brown, t 
Ed McNair: . D 
'fhonrns C Smith, . 





George A Chappel, 
Appleton llayg,iotl, 
Thunrns ll Capers, 
W g H 11o~ely, 
John C Carter, 






























HA C Walker. 
1832. 
William M D Moore, 
John K Morse, 
J B Anthony, 
A B McGilvery, 
Mnrk Russell, 
p W Clenny, 
WC McNabb, 
1833. 
l830 B Thomason, 
l8:10 1 H McLenag;?a~, 
1830 I William R :--mith., 
18o0 II George ~v Huggins, 
1830 T Htu1grns,. 
18:30 '1 ,J<~hl~ L, ~m1t~, . 
1830 ;
1 
\V l11teiourd ::;mit~. 





































~ 1836 ti 
D 1869 
John D Buwen,. 
Thomas D 'r urpm, 









18;-!0 fleorge Wright, 
1838 '\ R J Boyd, 
18o0 Akxander vV Walker, 





Di1viu J Allen; 
Willi!im llowie, 
C A Crow•ill, 
Jame& J Richardson, 
,J J Allison, 
"\Villiam Lackey, 
Johu 1t Coburn. 
1830. 
Henry W "(il!ii.rd ' 
C A l3rown, 
AH Palmer, 
T D Purifoy, 
T p C Shelman, 
Geo "\V Curter, 
George Collier, 
RH Junes, . 
Joseph L .Moultry, 
J P, Chapel, ' 
z Brown, 
























1858 I Samuel Armstrong, 
18i\tj \ S D La1rny, 
1830 Ilitrria t,tarnes, 
1850 Joseph H Wh~eler, 
1833 William Brockrngton, 
1837 \ p G Bowman, 
18.,0 W A. Gamewell, 
'-' Carnpbdl t\mith, 
J c Cug~eshell, 
H H Durant, 
1sin llnpe H P,arnel,. 
H,:)O William C Ferrill, 
1880 Willi~ Halton, 
rn::\O J W Well born, 
1830 Juhn N DaviJ, 
18:IU 1835. 
Irn. L Potter, 
'l' L Young, 
~ 1rn1ud Leartl, 
'l' t-, llitniels. 
,\_ _:::-l cttleB. 
p H Pickett, 
'r West 1842 
L 1853 
Disct 1835 









TN C 1870 
T West 18-12 
D 1844 
T Fla 1847 
Disap 1841 
TN C 1870 
T Miss 1837 























,J R Pickett, 
David,Sea1t-_ 
Jarnes C Postell, 













R J LinH home, 
William Holliday, 








Joseph P Kirton, L 1844 Solomon W Daves, T Oal 1861 
1847. 
EA Price, L 
1865 
Jehu G Postell D 1840 Wade H Bettis, Disct 1842 
Disct 1848 
G W M. Creighton, L 1873 
Archibald Keiiy, Disct 1837 Thomas Hutchins, Disct 1842 
US Bird, Re 1873 William H Lawton. 
Neil l\Ionroe, Disct 1838 A 1\1 Shipp. 
L 1860 1854, 
William Patterson. DJ Simmons. 
JO A Conner, 
M A McKibben. 
Joseph G1:1,lluchat, Disct 
1848 ED Boyden, D 
1856 
1837. 
William H Fleming. Hugh F Porter, 
L 1849 JS Conner, L 
1878 
John A Porter. 
Disct 1848 D 
185~ 
Andrew J Green, L 1847 
Robert Taylor, Joseph T DuBoee, 
P A )[ William, . D 18fi3 
1842. J M Richftrdson, 





A~~x!us J\1 Foijter, D 1868 
Sidi H Browne. R 'rhornton Capers, 
"\\' 1lharn C Kirkland D 18li4 
Henry :\l l\Iood. 
Paul F Kistler. Daniel A Ogburn, 
D 1865 
C Mnrchin~on, ' T Ill 1869 
James 1,V 1,Vightman, TKy 1866 
1848. Lewis M Hamer. 
James 11 Chandler, L 18GO 
,John C ~IeDaniel L 1848 
John T "\Vi~htman. Basil G Jones. 
D LeGett, Di~ct 18:38 
Henry Cloy, ' Disct 1843 
Lewis A ,Johnson. 1856. 
James Collins, Disct 1838 
:il Miclrnn, L 1847 ML B!\nks. George K Andrews, 
L 1858 
() ~kLeod, D 18tiG 
·William H Brunson, Disct 1844 Benjamin ,Jen kins, 
D 1870 L 1858 
George R 'l.'ally, L 1845 
JamPs .b' Smith, L 1848 James 'I' ]\fonds. 
.L 1859 CE Wiggins, Ex 1878 
Willi1un J\1 Kerr, L 1847 
William II Smith, Disct 1844 SH Dunwoddy, 
L 1851 A B Stephens, TNC 1870 
"\Villinm U Clark, L 1855 
1843. J vV J I-farris, 
D 1855 
EW Thnrnpson, 
John Mc~lukin, D 1846 
James E D11.vis, Disct 1844 
1849. 
John W Crider. 
D 1867 
Abo! lioylo, D 1844 
William G Conner, T Tex 1868 E J Meynardie. 
W A Hemingway, 
TNC 1870 
Lewis Sco.rboro. 
Henry A Ht1RR, L 1854 John -Finger. 
,Jesse S Nelson, 
1838. 
Joseph Parker, T Tex 1869 A J ()authen. 
Lirnay Wood. 
Lewis J Crum, Disct · 1840 
N Goudelock, D 1848 Thotn!\S :Mitchell. 
8 B Jones. 
John ~1 Deas, L 1842 
John W Vandiver Disct 1845 JP HnghP,s, 
L 1866 
F Milton Kennedy. t_"'_.i... ' 
HE Ogburn, D 1860 
Daniel Boyd, ' Disct 1844 AH Harmon, 
D 1861 MA Conn~ly. 





AB Kelly, Disct 1840 H Judge Glenn, L 1847 
Reddick Bunch, D 
1851 ,John W Murray. 




MP l\lyers, L 1841 P R Hoyle, L 1850 
·William Ilntto. 1852 
A J Evans, L 1869 
WE Collier, L 1842 Stephen i\Iiller, L 1847 
J J Flemming, Ex 
James 11 Cline, 
William P Mouzon. 
E J Pennington. 
S11muel J Hill. 'f 
John W Kelly. 
1870 
. 
John H Zimmerman. 
• J nmes N Bouchell, Disct 
1852 W ~ Black, 'TNO 
t, 
RP Franks. 




John 1-N North, TNC 
J ohil "\V Puett, 
1839. 
1845. "William B Currie, 
L 18GO 1867. 
Lark O'Neal, L 1848 
William T Capers. 
A :\1 Rush, Disct 
1852 W J E Fripp, L 
1855 
Z vV Barnes, L 1853 
John l\1 Carlisle. 
R Wo.i;hburn, Disct 
1852 E G Gage, D 
1870 
A .M Chrietzberg. 
Charles Taylor, TKy 1866 
DD By!\rB. J E Glmtson, 
Disct 1858 
John S Thomason, L 1843 
Peter W McDaniel, L 1850 
1851. EA Lemmond, D 
1870 
EL King. 
vV illiam ~1 Lee, L 1852 
FA Mood, T Tex 
1809 };' M }lorgan. 
Jaoob Nipper, D 1844 
TM Farrow, L 1850 
J Wesley Miller, D 
186fi J L McGregor, D 1862 
Wesley L Pegues. 
AP Avant. 
CO Lamotte, w 1851 1858. 
Martin Eaddy, Ex 1862 
Joseph Warnock, L 1851 
WE Boone, D 
1858 AR Bennick, T Hol 1868 
Alfred hiclrnrdson L 1846 
William lhrringer, TNC 1860 
George vV. Ivy, TNC 
1870 WW Graham, L 1855 
William A McSw~in D 1866 
Daniel McDonald T Miss 1855 
J W Faulkner, L 
1853 T Fla 1864 
RS Ledbetter, ' 
HD Moore, 
Samuel t,moke, ' Disct 1840 
Disct 1847 Daniel May, 
TNC 1870 A Sharp, TNC 1870 
1840. '1' "\V Postell. 
Disct 1847 WW :Mood. 
Abrnm N ·wells, L 1869 
·r I 
John R Locke T Ala 1843 Jacob L Shuford. 
T Raysor. Manning Brown. 
Michel Robbi~s, L 1849 1846. 
WA Clarke. Willi:tm C. Power. 
Allen HuchaP'.!e, L 1845 John S Capers, Disct 1847 
Jas T Kilgo. Augustine 1.V "\Valker. 
"Williamson Smith, L 1855 John A l\lood. 
1852. RR Dagnall. 
Sherod Kennerly Disct 1812 William Robinson, 
0 A Darby. 
't 
Lewis M. Little. 
Diiict 1847 Wm M Easterling, D 
1855 1859. 
:( 
AP :M1trtin, D 1862 
Genrge H vV e1ls. 
' .~; 
1841. 0 A Chrietzberg, Ex 18nl 
AH Lester. 
;\ 
C H Pritchard. 
R L Abernnt.hy, L 
1855 James C Stoll. 
) 
DD Cox, 
H C Parsons, D 1866 Disct 
1854 ,J B :\l !lHSe beau. 
:i 
L 1851 Abner Ervine. 
James L Palmer, 
Samuel l\I Green, L 18621 A L Smith, 
JD W Crook, D 
1866 T G Herbert. 
q 
D . 1872 
i!i 




1844 A G Stacy, TMo 1869 
18n0 \ Willinm Bowwan. 
,, 
SP Taylor, Ex. 
George W Stokes, L 
ti 
1851 F X Forster, Disct 1848 James S Ervine, TNC 







ET R Fripp, 
T F Barton 
C F Campb~ll, 
,John Lee Dixon 
TH Edwards ' 
Jame~ W Co~ard 
J ohu Hutchinson ' 
PL Herman ' 
AS Link, ' 
T W Munnerlyn. 
James B. Campbell 
J W McRoy. · 
T J Clyde. 
J WHumbert. 
A J St.okes. 
LU Weaver, 
G W DuPree, 
1861. 
John L Sifley. 
DJ McMillan. 
James H Tart. 
,James G Workman. 
JP DePass 
RB Tarran't 
William M "'\Vilson 
J E Penny, ' 
R ,J ~-forgan. 
William A Hodges. 
J L StouJemyer 
J F Wilson ' 
J W Raby,' 
J Hoover, 
8 A Roper, 
J D Carpenter 
N K Melton. ' 
John A Wood. 
J H C McKinny. 
None. 










George F .Round. 
A J Stafford. 
C Thomason 
J E Watson: 
1866. 
{ CJ.. <?.~isp, 
,J li. 'l ucker 
MC Davis,' 
58 
TN C 1870 
TL R 18il 
James H Sturtevant 
John C Randal ' 
John Att1lwa:v.' 
























1860 I J Il Trnvwick 
18i3 J B l'lai t. . 
1809 
1868 J B Griffith. 
1863 R L Duffie 
18i0 R Lee Harper. 
1864 R i\1 Harrison 
J P .Morris ' 
' 
SP H Elwell 
J J Prather • 
SM Davis ' 







T E "\\ annamaker 
LU L\lynl. . 
"\Villinm Thomas. 
MG Tuttle , 
1870. 
J A Clifton. 
1866 George T Harmon 
l875 C V llarnes. • 
1864 J ?In.rion Boyd. 
1872 \:.1llrnm D Lee, 
'I P Eno-land 
"'·v· "' ' t T )kClclion 
18o9. BF Dixtin ' I • I 
18{i4 , Jnmes T )[cElh 
186'' I J L' eny, .;. , .,, England 
1862 i t\. G Gantt. · 
1862 I 
1871 : J S Beasiev. 
j G ~l Boyl 
I 1£ T Hod{J'e~ 
1873 RN Wel~." 
1 W D Kirklund 




TN C 1870 AR Danner. 









T W Smith 
J K llcCai~ 
H W Whitaker 
CC Fishburn . 
0 L Durant • 
J B Wilson'. 
1873. 
H Bnss Green 
W A .Rogers.' 
John C Ru,ui~ll. 
A Coke Smith 
0 D .Mann. • 
Disct 1867 





TN C 1870 
TN C 1870 


















J Walter Dixon. 
::M V Wood, D 
George H Pooser. 
R W llarber. 
James C Davis. 
1874. 
W SF Wightman. 
:M. I-1 Pooser. 
H 1? Chrietzberg 
W J Whitman. 
() H Pritchard, Jr., D 
EL A.rchnr. 
Willi:1m H Kirton. 
CD l{owell. 
LeRov b' Beatty. 
JO Willson. 
J arnes O Bissell. 
59 
John E Carlisle. 
1874 John Q Stockman. 
George W Walker. 
1875. 
John L Stokes. 
Felix Hartin. 
W W Williams. 
M M Ferguson. 
AW Jackson. 
James W Wolling. 
1874 0 N Rountree. 
J C Counts. 
I
E M Merritt. 
J J Neville. 
William H Ariail. 
SD Vaughn. 
f 
.- ... ; 
MEMOIRS OF LOCAL PREACHERS 
ONCE CONNECTED WITH 'J.'HE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, CONDENSED 
FROM TRAVIS'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY• 
MARK MOORE. 
.Admitted 1785. Located 1799. In 1819, stationed in New Orleans, He 
was not a regular itinerant preacher; wo11ld that he 1rnd been! '' The best 
of men are but men at Lc,;L" Ile was a1wavs too unsettled in his move-
ments, except in regar<l to piety all(l 1levotion. I dare ,iot eharge him with 
being deficient in this n·spect, or even wilfully al>erratinp; from the rule of 
right. He was a good sclwlar, and a,; a prpacher no man in the South ;;tood 
h.igher than ]l!'. Jle wa., unfurt11J1:tll' in his tcmporal affairs; onght never 
to have t11rnc1\ l1is attention Lo anything hut thcol(lgy, How well adapted 
to the ministry liis :'1,knrn look, his iJJ1pre~sin.o gt:stmes, l1is :sublime, yet 
plain and chaste lan.s::11:q.:-c>, with t\i(; intonation o!' his n1icc, rendered him an 
eloquent all(1 L•!foetin· pn·aehL·r; fl'W c1111alll•tl him. and ~till fewer el::eelled 
him, South ur North. He tired to l1l'. q11ite agPd, and still a faithful and 
holy miniRter, Bnt all we know of his last mornenh arc," And he died." 
Does any tombstone point out the renwins of this pioneer of Southern Meth-
odism? I fear not. 
HE:NRY LEnBETTER. 
Admitted 1787. Located 180G. He may not be ranked among what are 
called great preachers, yet he was a 11~eful and holy man of God. He lived 
to be aged, and no donbt continued to hear much good fruit in bis old age. 
WM. GASSAWAY. 
Admitted 1788. Located 1813, He tra yelled seventeen years, with a 
large family, and poor pay. Hut he loved Go1l, a)l(l loved Methodism, and· 
, earnestly sought the salYatioH of sinner½. He was a wund, orthodox 
preacher, ancl, on snitahle occa~ions :trg11mcntatiye and polemical-a great 
lover a.nd 
0
killful ,J.,,f.,rn1c;r of Methodi~t doctri11es and usages, He was a 
pleasant and sociable companion-alway~ cheerful. neYer gloomy. After his 
location, he was the Rame laborious, :r,ealons, and huly minister of God. He 




Admitted 1788. Located 1797. He is said to have located from absolute 
necessity. From $64 to $80 for a man and his wife, an<l a little pittance for 
each child, would certainly induce such nece;-sity. '· His praise was in all 
the Churches, as a gifted preacher, a zealous, holy, and humble Christian, 
doing rnnch good wherever he labored." 
JONATIL\.N JACKSON 
Wai; one of the fathers of the Southern Church, admitted 1789, and 
finallv located 1815. He l1ad been in the itincrancY for twcntv-six years. I 
wag l;lcsse<l with hi~ aC<jll:tin!:111cc-hc haYing hZ·cn my P1:e.,idi1ig Elder 
more than once. Ile was one that c"1ilrl hl':,r a1•11uai11ta1i.:t'. His preaching 
talents were not the nw,t brilli:111t: l>11t hi., serm1,11s \Yl:rc alwavH calc11lated 
to do good-orth0<lox :uHl Pni pt 11r::1, pr:1et i<':il a 11d experi 111e11L;l, and on the 
prophecies, profo,rnd and ilill'l'V,,ting. !11 lii, l"eal sphere of :1ctio11, lie was 
still the ~ame unt;ring :111,l pr•r,L·,·cri11~· snr:ult of Llie 1110.,t hi.:::li (;orl The 
time of his dep:1!·tmc :it le11gtli :11"rin°<l. I ii, l:1111p was !rinrnll'd :111d brightly 
burning. An honr or ;;r> Lc•i'1Jrc' hi~ de:1tli, :i \ll'r•:l<'lil'I' pr<,,vnl pr:rt:vivl'rl that 
his reco!lcction ,.,.as fast µ:i 1·i n.~· \i:1:;. I I<· askl'il Brothl'r ,J al'k~on i r lu: knew 
him. The reJily wa,, no. Si.,ter J:1d,so:1 al.,u being prew11t, the brother 
asked him if he knew his wife. Tl1e reply was, no. The preaelicr then 
asked him if he knew Jes11s. ".Jl'sm,," 8a_Ys he,·' yes; l ha1·e k11ow11 my 
Saviour for better than forty years." This was about the last thing he said. 
SA?IIUEL COWLES. 
Admitted 1790. Located 1806. I have seen Mr. Cowles, but never heard 
him preach. From the important appointments h.e must have possesRed 
some talent, and weight of character. I II his local sphere, a~ far as he could, 
he continued to aid the cause of our Zion. 
13EX ,L\.::\IIN BLANTO.N. 
Admitted 1790. Locate<1 1800. "If thvre has ever been any notice of 
this great and goo<l man in any of our periodic:tls, I know it not. Admitted 
in 17\JQ, in 17!}9 was l'resirli1.g El<ler on Cliarleston Di.strict, extending from 
St. :Mary's to _N'atcl!c,., and thr 0 11ce to \\'ilrniugto11, N. C., a tcrrilor:· now 
emLracing four an1111al Cr,11f,Tt·11cr•s. Hi, Wl'l'l' (lays of trial. Ile was a, 
good !ll'<':1chcr, l1i,; lang1ia,'.<' d1:,,t,·,<'al'<·l'11lly :1nJidi11g e111ilr/lnis,,1.s in thl' pul-
pit. 1n !Jim were ,\\'c·r·tly lilvn,l,d ilt(• trtH' g,·ntl<•Jllall and l11111il>le Cliri~tian. 
Cheerl'nl, b11t 11c,·cr frutll\· ; n 1.:1.~·1 i:u Ii 111()1.s, li11t 110! s11 pcn:i lio11., ; lixl'd, but 
not bigotted; positive, lmt 1101 drig1nati<·; lll'xibk, !JIit !lot p1hilla11i111ous. 
1His hon,e mis the :-·011ng iti11l'i':111t,;' l11JIIH·, Iii, librnry frl'e of :t<'cess, and his 
long experience a)l(l g.,od ,i11(lgn1r:11t w:1, to them an a11xiliary of no ,;wall 
magnitude. He lire<l to a goorl ol<l :tgl", h1•l0Vl'<l an<l rc~pl'ctcd by all. In 
his death our Chnrch s11s!ainccl a grl'at los;;. As one of our Southern 
pioneers and fathers of :Methodism, he ought never to be forgotten." 
COLE?IL\.N CAHLISLE. 
Admitted 1792. L9eated 1 sn. not from choice, bnt from absolute neces-
sity. He wa:, a poor man, with a sickly, thong:h truly good, and excellent 
wife, and quite a numlier of little boys and girls. Boarding in his l1011se, I 
have ha<l an opportunity of knowing him in all the rcl:-itions of Iifo. I have 
known him after ret11rnin~ home from preaching, after snpper to plough by 
moonlit;ht until near midnight, a11<l thl'.11 go of\' lll'Xl morning to his appoint-
ment, (~te. In Mr. C.'s 1i1nc there was 1w pro1·isio11 111ade for" family ex-
pen8e~." He wa, litcrall.Y an industrious man, :1 ver:-- popular preacher, and 
when local wonlrl lJe ~ent for far all(l n••ar to pn·aeh f1rneral sermons, receiv-




Admitted 1804. Located 1821. Beloved and esteemed hy the Bishops 
and the members of the Conference. I well recollect that Bishop l\fcKen-
dree yielded to his location with great reluctance. In hhi manners he was 
social, pleasant, yet dignified. Ile wa.~ a plaiu, euergetic. and (as is some-
times called) powerfnl preacher. He had an cxccllc11t voice; his emphasis 
and cadence always wisely directed. .\fter his location. he was still a pious 
man, and a popular preacher; but, 1rnfort111wtely, entering into mercantile 
business, he was nnsnccessful, and lost all lmt his religion. He preached 
regularly to the end of life. " And he died." 
J Al\IES CROWDER. 
Admitted 1800. Located 180G. Family concerns forbade his continuing 
in the itinerancy. His talents as a preaclier were not great, yet for general 
utility lie was not behind any of his brethren. His life was uniform, holy, 
exemplary, and useful, and he died as lie lived. 
JAMES HILL. 
Admitted 1803. Located 1806. He possessed superior preaching talents; 
his person was manly, liis manner dig-nifiPd, and his address interesting-
made more so by his natural oratorical powers. Had he continued to devote 
liis time and talents to the ministrv, few would have excelJed him in that 
calling. He remained pious to tiie last. After a fow years in liis local sphere he died. 
Ai,fILEY HEWITT. 
Admitted 1811, end of 1Sl8 locatecl, re-admitted 1820, and finaly located 
1832 He wa,; much c.-;te.:rned hv the So11th Carolina Conference and stood 
emiueutly l1igh in his mi;;,,ionar_;. fil'lcl,; in .,Jj,;,_j,,sippi and Lo11isiana. Not 
long aft<cr hi.-, location 11c died. lfo had .,e,·L'r;tf cliild!'en. al] of whorn had 
embraced re!igio11, cx<:q1t m1e d:w,~·ht,,r, alio11t .,ixl1;e11 ,V<'ar., <1[ :1gL', fol' whom 
lie liad prayed again a11d ag:iin, a11d wo11ld not giv1· uver his fL
0
rve11t addres;,es 
to a throne of g1:aee in h1·1· licl1aJf. Both hilll~l'lf and da11gliter were taken 
sick the same da_v l!e \\'a~ eo11scio11, uf ~ppr<Jat·hi11g tli,,;olution, as 1ne<li-
cines failed to take dl,ct 11p,1n hil!J. iL•:1rin~ it to lie th,· ,·:He al.,o with his 
daughter, lw desp;1ir1·d ,,f li1T l"t'l'0\'t•r.1·, hut Jl()t of l1LT sal\":ilion. lntdli-
gencc was brought lii111 that ~1il: wa,; 1kad. Ilic asked,'' l>id s!iv profess 
religion before sl1e died'!'' The a11,,1·t·r w:i", 110. Then ,aid l1L', "f-;/ic is not 
dead; God ,1·ill 1101 /IL'rllJil l1(_•j• to die 1111til -d,(_' i~ (_'lJll\"lTlt'd. l have tl'll~ted 
my Heavenly Father too 1uug to do11l1t i1, and he has ht•,lJ·d 111y prayers too 
frequently now to t11rn a deaf ear to my d_vi11g l"l'fJIICH i11 behalf of 111y be-
loved child." But she was laid 011t, shroud made. l')'es closed, etc.; when to 
the astonishment of all JJ!'esc11t, after lying thns aliont an l1011r, she opened 
her eyes, and said distinctly,'· G!ory to {lod, 111y sins ar<~ forgiven, and I am 
going safe to heaven.'' 80011 after she died, and her father also the same day. 
HILLIARD ,JUDGE. 
Admitted 180G. Loeatell 1817 A pl,,:1sa11t eo111panion. There was 
nothing sour or murose in his n1:u1n,·rs. E1111all_v at l1ome in tl1e palatial 
mansion as in the log c·aliin--110 (·omp:m.,·, however grand, agitated his 
mind. In the pulpit it wa,; th" ,a1111•. At the sitting nf the Legi~lat111·e of 
South Carolina J1c was calll'd 11pu11 tq prcal'li, and took for his text, "Except 
ye repent ye shall a 11 Ji hwi.~L· perish." He Ii ved hut a short tinw after loca-
tion-was arre.,tcd by cu11s1Hnption-" and he died "-much lamented by 
thousand~ who knew him wclJ, and lond him much. But 110 periodical ever 




SOUTH CAROLINA GENERAL co:;;:::~ CONFERENCE TO 
FROM THE FIRST DE~EGA TED 
THE PRESENT TIME. 1808 is 
J urnal for the year ' "' ti Carolina Conference o 
The record of the .:iou 1 • General Con-
" II · t ttcnd the ensumg xr • k as io ows . . B. thren purpo11e o a . R d II ,v esley v, arw1c ' 
"The fol!O\!lll~ _ie_ B·"tton Capel, Jost:\R ,.anGa' y JolmGame-fi ence. Lew1!" 1\1} ers, 11 J I·I Mellard \V m. assawa ' er . I I A bun· ' as. . ' " 
John l\fo Vean1 ~aJ · . 1, rpl~y and l\Ioses Mathews. 
well, Sam!. l\~tll~,tl o:;: w~·e cle~ted as follows: 






Wm M Kennedy 
Jas Russell 






















Wm M Wightman 
Charles Betts 
Sam'l Dunwoddy 







,Jos T:trp ley 























Robt AdamR . 








s K Hodges 
Sam'l Dunwoddy 












Wm M Wightman 
II Spa.in 
Delegates to Conven- 1846. 
tion 1845. Wm Capers 
Wm C·.,pers Wm M Wightman 
Wm M Wightman H A C Walker 
Chrtrles Betts ChaH Betts 
JI AC Walker 
Ram'l Dunwodtly N Talley 
- h B Engli~h 
Bond gngli~ Reserves 
'
"hitefooru Smith 
,, W Smith 
Sam! W Capers S Dunwoddy 
Robt J Boyd SW Ca.pera 
1824. 
Jas o Andrew 
Lewis Myers 
Wm M Kennedy 













Wm M Wis:htman 




HA C Walker 
N Talley 
1850. 
Wm M Wightman 
Whitefuord Smith 








R J Boyd 
H Spa.in 
185{. 






Wm M Wightman 
WA Gamewell 
AW Shipp 
Wm A l\foSwain 




H H Durant 
HA C Wnlker · 
R J Boyd 
WA McSwain 
N Talley 








HA C Walker 
W8mith 
WP Mouzon 





J W Kelly 
L 1870. 
JV M~o::,eae1'1)t1, La,y Delegates, 
B Stok W J Montgomery 
ET Res b t G w Williams 
RF s-''m er A A Gilbert 





HA C Walker 
R J Boyd 
\VA McSw:tin 
S H Browne 
Wm P Mouzon 
Jas Stacy 
Il C Parsons 
Reserves 
C Betts · 
J T Wi~htman 




F M Kennedy 
II AC W:Llker 
W H Fleming 
J W Kelly 
SH Browne 
R .. servea 
A J\I Cbrietzberg 
s n ,JonE>s 
HM Mood 
J T Wightman 
Lay Delegat,a 
S Bobo • 
J H Kin!ler 
A A Gilhert 
FA Connor T S Moorman J H C f J 






HA C Wftlker 
S II Browne 
RJ13oi,t 
J:1s s,a~y 
Wm II Fleming 
ChaH Betts 
RPserves, 
J W Kelly 
JR Pickett 
Wm P Mouzon 
1874. 
Lay ReaeNJu 
L Ballenger ' 
WC McMillan 





ARTICLE VIII.-COURSE OF STUDY.-(REVISED.) 
FoR ADMISSWN ON TRIAL.-Thc Bible, in reference to doctrines general-
ly; \Vesley's Sermons on ,Justi1ieatiun by Faith, and on the "\YitncRs of the 
·Spirit; Book of Diseipli11L'; lhe ordi11ar,v l>ratH·hes of an Eng-lish education. 
FIRST YEAH.-TliL' J\i!Jlu, in rekn•nl'e to its lti,;torical aml l.iiographical 
parts, and ih Chro11<,lu,.:y: B"1)k of l>i.,cipline, with spvei:tl reference to 
Chapter I, SL•clio11s 1 wd '.2; ~l:1;111:il .,j' !>i.,cipli11L', Ch:1ptc•rs 1 and 11; 'Nes-
ley'!'! Sl~l'll\OllS, \'ultill\1' j ; l'.:1btm1'~ Eli-1111·11\,; ()r [)i\·i11ity; \\':itwn',; Insti-
tute,;, l'art I\'; l'rL·:11·l\1'1< ~\la1111:il: Jli,wry oi tlw Or,'..';:1niz:11ion of the 1\L 
E. Ch11reh, ~1111tl1, l,y !~1-di'ord: \\'rittL·l1 ~;c·ru1"11 un l{l'jll'IIL\nce. 
Buuk,> 1l 1:,:1; ,-,.11,·, .- \\'a1s11n', J:il,li1·al :11,d 'i'l\l'olugical J)idionary; The-
ological Conq)('ttcl: Hct,·lll'r' . .; \\'11rb; \\':1t,1J11',-; Life oi' \\'c·sley. 
SEcO:SI> Y1-:.\1t.~Tli,· J;il,lc. it, r,·i'vl'l'tll't' to ih l'roplteti,::tl Parts; "\Ves-
ley's :-,ern1":1,;, \'ul1111w l I; \\':d,011's l 11,1it11t1·,,, !'an ll l; :--:1t1ith's Elements 
of Dirinity; l\"ok oi' lli,,·iplitll', \Villi ,p,·1·i:tl r,·l"cn•m·e to Chapteril II, llI 
and IV; ,\[;11111:tlof llis1·ipli11,·,l'iiapkr, Ill an1l JV; Coppce's Rhetoric; 
\Vritil'l\ :-;ermun 011 ,lu~tili1·ati1)l\ ll\· F:ti1l1. 
Bouk8 r!f J!,JP;·e11c,:.-Xl'w(o11 1)1' ·1(l'itlt on thl' l'rophecies; 1\.ngns's Hand-
Book of the J;il,k; Cland1•',-; 1•>;-::iy Dll tlie {\rn1position of a 8c•nnon; Wat-
son'.~ H,·rnwns; Biekerstitli 011 tltl· :--:pirit of Lit"l'; \\'hately',i Rhetoric. 
'fn11t1> lEAI~.-Tlie nili!L·, i11 rei'c'l'el\1·e to the Lif,· ul' Chri,;t; \Vesley's 
Sermon:-;, Voltlllll'. Ill; \\':1t,<J11'-; l11.0 tillt1<·,, 1':1rL If; Coppee's Logic; 
Rivers' 1h-ntal P!tilo.--Jo[!liY; Edg:1r'., V:1riatio11s of l'opery; Bouk of Disci-
pline, with spt•1·inl n·fl.'n·n1·e to { ·11:1pll'l" \'., to the l•l\(l; ,\Luu.al of Disci-
pline, Chapter\', VI and VI I; \\'ri111·n :--:1•rmo11 011 the \\'ilues,-; 01 the Spirit. 
Booi:., 1y' J:,fcre111·1•.--'io1111;.{., ( ltri,t of lli,tory; ::SL':tlllll.'r's Life of C-hrist; 
Hie1rnk's ;\kntal Scil'nn·; \"i11,t', l'a.,tur:d Tlteul1,gy; :--:ten·n,;' liistny of 
}lcthollis1n; l'ainL!':-; Life (If :\ld~.l·rnlree; I>' Auhigne's History or the Re-
formation; \\'hatelv',-; Logi1·. 
Fot:ItTll Yi;,\ 1:,...:__Tlw 
0
1\il,lc, in refL'l'L'llCC to the Ach and Epistles, their 
analysis anll ill'~ig11; \\'1•.,lcy·~ :.;ern1011,~, Yulumc l\'; \\'at:-un's 111,;titutes, 
Part I; l'owdl 1Jll th1• ,\1,c>clolic S11cces:-;ion; Hickok's 1Ioral Science; 
Moshl'itn's ('lllln·lt lli,-;lory; :--'.111nnH•r,-; on J\apti;.;rn; Hook of Discipline 
Uevil'\1·1·d; ,\bnual of l>i.,l'iplim·, Chal'ters Ylll and IX; Written Hermon 
on Heg·,·1ll'r:1tion. 
Buu!:., ,J Ii,;,, ,-c1u·r.-ll11tlL·r's ,\mlog·y; Bingham's Antiquities; River's 
Moral l'l1ilu.,"ld1y; 1 loppin's I fomilct:1·.,; "\\'all 011 Infant Ihpti~m; Litton's 
Chmeh of U11 i,.t; ~ealllkr's C-hurl'h Hi.story; Liddon on tltc Divinity of 
our Lord; {'onylil'al'l' an<l llows1J11'" Lil'1• and Epi,:tle,-; of St. Paul. 
Co:.-.1;.11,;;-;-r.\ J: 11::'.--t 'larkl'' ,-;, \\' a\cl)l\':-; Ex po.,it ion. \\' csley' s ~ otcR, Sum-
mers 011 tlte \,11.,pl'ls, Sti,_.r\, \\'nrd~ 1Jt' the Lurd .Je~ns, La11gc 011 the New 
Te;;turnent, ul.~l1au~e11 011 thl' ~cw 'l'estanw11t, Alford on the New Te~tament, 
Bloorniieltl 011 1lic \"ew 'l\i,tan1c11l, ~Iaeknight 011 the Epistles, Henry's Ex-
position, \Ylt iti>y';; Com nH,ntary. 
Non;.-The Examination will lie confine<1 to the Course of Study. The 
Books of Reference are recomme1Hled to ue read, and the Commentaries to 
be consulted. 
COJ\IMI'l'TEE:, OF l~XA.MINATION, 
Canclidates.-T. E. Wannamaker, i\I. L. Banks, J. B. Massebeau, B. G. 
Jon~ . 
Fms·r YEAR,-D. J. McMillan, J. L. Shuford, A. J. Canthen, Landy 
Wood. 
SECOND YEAR.-D. J. Simmons, J. B. Traywick, Thomas Mitchell, R. L. 
Harper. 
Tunrn YEAR.-C. H. Pritchard, W.W. Mood, S. P. H. Elwell, W. T. 
Capers. 
FoURTR YEAR.-J. C. Stoll, J.E. Watson, J. W. McRoy, W. Thomas. 
Official: WILLIAM <.;. POWER, 





BY REV. 0. A. DARBY. 
The anniversaries of this Society were once occasions of enthusiastic joy; 
now they are occasions of profound concern. Once devoted .Missionaries re-
turned to tell the story of their toils aud succcs:-;es, and the Church, moved by 
a holy impulse, poured out her tn·asure to send forth the Uospel ; now the 
plaintive voice which floats across the seas from the outposts uf the Church, 
and the cries ofthede,titnlt>at ]l(l111e, fail to stir the ,;ympatl1it>softhepeople, 
and are answc·rrd b_v contrib11tions wliu/ly inadequate to lllt>Cl their ncce:--~i-
ties. Once 011r anrnial report~ .~lowed witii tlw t;11tlrnsia.,n1 uf repeated vic-
tories; now th('y are clouded l,y tht· dark to11<'lit•,; oi' pun•rty and toil. 
There cannot vxist in any .\1111:rican ~IL•tlwdi,,t ( 'lrnrd1 :t d('q, seated and 
extended lwstilitY to the _(lli,.sio1Ja11· ca11se. Tlit•se rq,n:sentatin•s of \\'es-
levau l\lethudi.,11; owe 1110 mucl1 to \Ii.,"ionarv laliur t'l"l"I' tu t11rn tli<iir hack~ 
UJ;on the ca11~e. l'l::nic>d hy lierui(' and <lL'\"11t1d 111,·11 frurn tlic Mother 
Church, and rfl.n:lupcd liy those who fur,uok lio111v :wd Jll·ndrall'd the wilder-
ness to preach,/ L·,11.--;, thL'Y can lll-Yl'r l1,•con1e the Cll(•1nit•., of :t callse whid1 
brought tlH·m into !icing, llllrscd thclli in i11fanc_v, l'd11cated 1/i,.n1 in youth, 
and has f.!;ive11 tlie111 tltl'ir glorions cllicic:nL:y To as.,ert th:tl the ~011thcrn 
.Methoi!i,r ( ·1i11r('/i i,, oppo:iL•d to jfo:cions, wo11ld lie a slander, which woulc.l 
aronse the ;ndignatio11 uf lier ministern aud mcm/H:rs frum the Potomac to 
the Pacilic. 
Tliere arl', l10wcvcr, in almost every congregation, a frw individuals who 
are opposed to tlH, exp,rnditurc of money for the support of the U·u,pd i11 dis-
tant Mis,io11ary stations. .Nor do we always find these individual~ among 
the uninforml'd and poor; they are, perh:qi~, oftener met among rnen of cnl-
ture and social i11/l11uH:e. n11t whoever they are, and whererer th<.:y are, 
whether ont uf the Cilllrcl1 or in the Church, th('}' have not the spirit of Christ, 
and h:we foiled to rveognize the great trnth that the Uospel alone is the power 
of Gou unto salration. 
Though there does not exist any (lrganizeu hostility to the ;,[i,;siouary 
cause either in our Conference or Ch11rch, there docs exi.,t a widL: spread and 
alarming inrl1j/i1"1'11u lo this noblt'st entL·rprize of ChriMendorn. An i11dilfor-
ence which is fol t from thL: 11w,111taim to the sea. Which meets 011r appeals 
with stubborn coldnl'ss, and turns away, l(•a,·ing !mt it bare pit::rnee.for our 
cause. H(:ar wh:tt the }lis.,ionary :..;l·erl'!arie~ of the Ch11rt"h :-::ti· i,1 their cir-
cular to onr ConfL•rc11ee: "111 oi",r Don1L•,;tic .\lis.,ion jj(,Jds tl;o11sands have 
been brought to Uod through llii..• ]'rencl1ing of the m,rd, ll'hi!L· tlic laLoN of 
our Foreign :\{i,sio11aries h:we lllH !,,•en ;rithont reward. \\'lien, however, 
we conte111plate the va.,tnesH of the rvgions to l;v occ1q,il"d, tl1e 11rgc11t df'111a11ds 
that arc now b,·ing made 11por, 11s, and the gr,·a, opport1rnities that, in the 
providence of U(J(!, arc olfored to 011r Ch11rch, and then con.-;id,,r till· scarcity of 
our laborers, the 1J11.•agn,11c,:s of 01,r contriiJ;1tions, a11d the poverty of our 
treasury, we are sad a11d asli:uned. Candor colllpels the cunlt:s~ion tliat the 
l\fis5io1rnry UJJt:rations of 011r ( ·1i11reh are far lwluwour ability and opportnni-
ties. Pcrhap, Wt: are nwn, delinquent in our Mission work rhan in any 
other deparl111c·11t 0fClirislh1J activity.·• 
"In the Foreign Ji,:ld WL, :ire doing lc~s than any other Church in Chrii.ten-
dom with :.111ythi11g like u11r n11ml>ers a11d resources. Confos5iun and repent-
ance brcorur, 11i-;. H we do not move forward we shall be discredited in the 
eyes of the Christian world. lf we refuse to do our part of the .Mission work 
of the age, we ohal I be greatly, if not irreparably, damaged in all the elements 
that conHtitnte a s1>iritual and aggressive Church. An umnissionary Church 
canuot be truly or permanently pro;-;perons.'' 
67 
to the heart, brings a bl~sh 
• • humiliating indeed. It seBds a pang • ould be withheld. Pam-
}~{~: f.~:~l~, t~~ i~~i~1~~i;~\}:l°r::~tll/f;~:~\~~~~~~:f~1\7tft:ec~11:~a~~l;~~11 ;~~~1u~ 
·1 "t .. 'L prc,;s11w l ut} on greater evi , 1 1" ' . . 0 I , r ·Id 1·b I as 
. hich will driv1.· it from tie ll_ •• ' t ·"hntions cannot be as_ 1 era . -
t10;1:re ·tre obrious l"l':tst,ns why o111 Cl i'.~.~:ons whv our intere~t m the :i\I1s 
, • I '. d·1Y~ h111 thne are no , , . 
they were Ill ot H.:I .·.:, • ·~1i with om means. . . ,· ·. . Arts and 
Sl·on'trv c·11i.-;v Rho11lt1 d1m1111. l f l 1i1•00-rc~;; in Cl\ 1l1zatwn. 
, • • ·• l . . .J., ·1·0;1l L'I" 11 ,-, · · 
1 
I · I est expec-
'fhe worl1l has r1•1'L'llt .·' 111,1 .' '·rf",·c·t;on wliicli surpasses tie_ ~1g I,~ l of the 
science,: lta\'1] beL'll ,·:11-r1l'1\\\·\\:ic pro"rcss docs not ab:it_e lb 11e\~r or an 
tatl·ou of Oil!" :,ncL·,lor_.,. ,11 l 1·1· i· 1,-~l' lit· an :1ccompltsilcl ~c lO , n ,,;id 
• . •• '" 1(• 11· -· · t •ery so "" Gospel. }Ian b a ·,11,1:(1. __ tic ('hri,ti:111's rl11ty to pulll ~'.1,·-,·1 villof 
untutored sava;.:;1·, a11d it, i"_, .J. ll' 'i''' ('hri~l. It is :il,o the dee ,tlC( ',, Go 
(l ·wghtcr ot ,\dam to illl' \ r11~, oil .. •' ,.1 inll he r·arritd to e\'t•ry man.I "th 
' J j , . j" ,.,· · 0 1 ,:1 y:11 IOI ' ' " , l('S to 118 W God that tiles,:.!-! :ll 111 11 ··' l. , I , : ·t•L·l to cn·n· crcat11n·, rn'.1 l, ·t \\Te 
l l I ]. '"l<"li t 11' ',11,, • l t· j, '( )l'\' I into ·ill the \';or' :111< /I.'.·. - I \ ·tlL•s. \\'e ( arc no ( '." J • ."It f 
• .. tl ··t ii ,:1il (Pt ll', pos , l , l,' Ill thl' SJIT l 0 tile s•i111c a11thont1 1., I l t 11" ~olL'lllll \' re,o \ e . Ir, Ir 
'·' • • \' • • 
1 "'l( l('J' l' ,, '· • · . • 'II Jill Ol 
<lie if we di:-;ol1l'_v it .... 1_1 ·• I,~ 1011" 't~ thl~ lo Ye of .Jc,11s limns \\ d uews 
heaven, we will not lli_.,1J,li·L'Y _it. I ';,L ut ;:;111li1rne to scncl forth, t!J,?la Chris·t 
lle·trts ld us speak of . es11s. I .. t •11«11" shall c011fo~s tl,,it esus 
• ., 1 ll l "ll" even· 1, o ~' "t·1ll everv knee s.1a iow ' . ,F 1· . " 
• 1· 1 • d tl1e ·tt 1c1. is Lord, to the glory o ..,o ' 
"vVaft, waft' ye winds the story; 
\ nd vou ye waters, roll; 1 
• ' f I Till like a sea o g ory " 
It rolls from pole to pole. 
MISSIONARY STATISTICS FOR 1874. ·'16 
f M•, · n~ ............................................. . 70 Number o tssro . . .. . .................... . 
Nlimbcr of Churches························· ............ $31,175 
I ········"····· .. ··· . 3 663 Value of Chnrc 1l'R................. ........... ................ ' 
Number of l\Iembers.................. •........•....• 190 
~ • <l .................... 209 Adults baptize . ... .. ... . ... .. •... .••...•.•...••• 5 
. <l ···············........ 5 Infants baptize . .. . .. . ..... ... . .•. . ........... . 
Number of Snnday Schools·······················............... 1,785 
Number of schol:m,. · · · · · · · .. ·· • · • · • ·· · .•...•.•. ····sAML. A. WEBER, 
Secretai-y Bom'd Missions S. c. Oonf erence. 
THOS. RAYSOR, TREASURER IN ACCOUNT 
BOARD OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFK:i~~ ~:::ION 
D ' . T & 
o amount received from Marion District 
Charleston " ............................. ········$921 65 
Cokesbury " .................................... 758 90 
Sumter ,, .......... ···•·········•·••····•···· 738 55 
Orangeburg ,, · ··· · · · · · · •·• · ·• • · · ·· • ·• · ••··· •·• · ·· 651 10 
Spartanburg ,, ...............•••....•.•........... 527 12 
l~olun1bia ,, ···············•···················· 513 10 
Gree11v·ille ,, .................................... 576 86 
·········•·•••······••·•····••······ 304 60 
:h,1" B b ' DONATIONS. 
iss o o s Sunday School ClasR S ·11ta b 
:Mrs. C. G. Kennedy Wilmin~t-~,; p, 11 urg ....••. ······················.. 4 00 
Miss Carrie Arthur Coluni)Ji· ·t · · ·· · ··· ·· ········ ·•· ··•····;···•·············· 5 00 
Anniversary Colledtion '····················································· 5 00 
Amount from last settl~~~~,;t ........ · ·· · ······ ·· ··· ·············•·················• 587 70 ...................................................... 23 33 
$5726 90 
Amount brought down to balance.... ---
··········· ·········· .. ··················$5,726 90 
By amount paid Parent Bo d CR. 
11 " T :\f · n· ····:···· · ...... ·····················$2,2s5 00 " " ,? 
8
- anon i.~trict. .. ... .......... .. ... ......... 693 50 
,, llmter " ,.. " ,, Orangebur"' " ............ •·•·•.. .. . . . . .. ... '30 00 
" " II Greenville o " • ................. ••• ••••••••• 813 90 
" " " Charleston " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . • . • . • . . . 584 00 
. ······························ 620 50 




. . Power, from a friend in Marion S C 
For Mexico (Special) ' · ··································$ 10 00 
Chapel Fun'd... ' .......... " ............. ····· · ··· · · · •·· ·· ·•• •••··• · •····. .. . •. 25 00 
Anniversary ...• :::::::::::·····"·•·································................... 47 00 
Trinity Sunday School ci;;p~i'.i,~~··d······ ...................................... 10,5 85 
n ·························,-·················· 10 00 
C.& $197 85 
By amount paid to Dr. Rav d · 
" " " Dr. D. ·c~0x: ·r····· .. ·········· .. ·············· .. $187 85 . eJy ................................. 10 00 
:Balanced.......................... -·-
True copy.. W C ·POWER····· ........................ $197 85 
· · ' Secretary S. 0. Conference. 
ASSESSMENTS OF CONFERENCE FOR 1875. 
MISSIONS, 
Di~trich. (). a• ~ ,.. r----·--'------. on. ,,p,, ., ,...,,l,ie.,tio,. F,1re,'9n, D • t. El , 
Charle~ton - - $1050 00 $!05 00 !!\ , ... e,, ,c. ', •lcl'lilon Orangeburg - 1000 oo 95 00 '
2~0 oo $1000 00 $475 oo· 
Columbia. - - 1050 00 l 05 OD 2~0 00 9fi5 00 400 00 
Sumter - - - 1050 Oil J O,'i l)O 2S0 00 I 000 IJO 425 00 
Cokesbury - - 1050 00 105 no 280 00 1000 Oo 465 00 
Spn.rt?.nburg- - J 000 00 95 00 2~0 00 I 000 Ou ,155 00 
Ma.riun • - - 1050 00 105 00 2oO 00 965 UO 390 00 
Greenville - - 750 00 85 00 280 00 1000 00 525 00 














REPORT OF THE COM:MlTTEE O:N EDUCATION. 
Tho Committee on .r:ducation respectfully present the following Report: 
The success of tho various cdueaLionttl enterprises under the auspices of 
ourConferrnce, is a CllUse of devout thanksgiving t,> Almighty God. With 
Columbin, Fomule Co!l(•ge at the capital of the 8tate, Uokosbur_y Confe1·ence 
School, in the l.wuutiful and retired village of Cok1!sbury, anrl \Votfor<l Col-
lege in Spartanburg, the Cont'erence is well prepared to offer educational 
facilities of tt uigh order, and all that is needed to make the,e institutions 
of learning :tccomplis!i 11.!I t.!rnt the Uh urch in her effort~ and prayers desires, 
is a continuation of liberal patronage. 
WOFFORJl COLLEGE, 
The Collrg0 lrns AucceedeJ in sust:tining an allvanced grnde of scholar-
ship, and the young uwa thrown npon their honor have been strictly gov-
erned withont. seeming to lw. Th~ stu<!Pnts generally lrnv~ been orderly in 
their deportment, nnd lmvP maintainf'd that lii:;h tone of rnorul and religious 
sentiment tlrnt lrnR hcr('tofore eharactPri;;,(•il the in,titutiou. 
The Faettlt y and 'l' r11,tPes :t re great l_r crl'·e r•!U by the happy results 
worked out by the Colli·:.;•: i'rnrn _rPar l<> y1•11r, and r•pcord witl1 gratitude 
the recent i:-;raL·io11~ r('vival of ndigi,,n in the Ch11rch at SpartH-nhurg, by 
which nrarly all ;lie .<t11dc,rit.,, ll"t 1>,·f,,,r" t:,1nn~rte,l. were hrought t.o a 
saving knowle•h;" ,i1· C'liri~t, and n:.t,L• liv ... ly 111\'mlwr~ of His Uhurch. 
Thu.~ God, frorn tin1c· t,, tir1,,,. 1n:11:ifr,t.a lli,, gr:i.ri'lll~ purpose to reward 
tho fost11rin•' C:tl'l' an•l liiir•t:ditv "f tii,· Cunforence aud Bonrd extended to 
tbe Collcg"~'"!ld:1,;t,·,] 11ud,.i· t];Pir· pntr,rna:.;t:. 
Yo11r Co1rnrnitt,·,: n·,·ornnJ1•n,l thret' tl.lort~:w,I five hundred dollars as the 
asses,;uwnt for 1•,l(l•::,t:1111 ),Jr th<> ,,n,1:in!( y,,ar. Two thousand to be appro-
pri:itcil to \\'otYu!'d Cr,li,·;.(<'. and iil't",'li lllln,lred dollars to aid in liquidating 
tho old debt on< '11l 11i11hi:1 F,•m:Ll,: C()ll1•:.;,i. 
Rev. IL A. C. \\':tlk,·r /,as been una11imuusly recommended by the Board 
of Trustel'B as Firiancial t'iccr<'tar_y, and tlrn recommendation endorsed by 
your Uom111i1tc,~. :rn1l wt: c•arnl'~tly hop1: that the Bishop will acquiesce in 
this desire, an1! that Ilrntlil:r Walker will receive the hearty co-operation of 
the members of t!tis body. 
Go Ltf ~I Ill A F Is\! AL~; COLL EOE. 
According to the report of the Boanl of Trustees, this institution is fully 
sustainin~ it~ reputation aH a fir~t-elass institution of learning for young 
ladies. Under Uw ma11:tgl:1ncnt uf Dr . .Jones, and bi8 efficient corps of in-
structors, it. has µ;ained rapidly in public confidence, as evidenced by the 
large number of Jlll!'i/,s in :ill1rnda11ce during thn pa.tit eollegiatc year. 
'l'be Iloar,l of 'l'r11.,te1:s expre~s 11111C'h µ;ratilil:ati1J11 n\lt only in regard to 
the seeming (•a,,, with crh:ch an drir_,i,:111 di,ci1Jli11t, ii <•i;fore:·<l, hut with t.l:e 
thoroughncs~ of in,trndiu11 :rn,l it, rnark,,,l L·C•·l'ts upon the rn:rnner,;, the 
conduct, an,i the :tttainml'nts of the pupils. Titl'y are satisfied that, if the 
College should be elosc1l to-morrow, the influence which must be exerted 
(j 
j() 
upon society hy thr, twenty.four "rll<luates f'th , . 
tr11ined and npparcnt.!_y awnke t~ the res ~,n"it\\~~" ye~r, .~1th minds well 
than compensate for the l·1hor ·t11d "'lc"1·1· I . , l .le~ of hie, would more 
C 11 . . ' ' " , rne 1nvo ver 1n (l , · . o. egr. The financwl condition of llw inq·• . . .. i:- <_>pcnrng of t~e 
its lncorue from board and tui!i,,11 dm·in.,:· /1\~t\<'.~ i,,_r'..o~ t-at1.-faetnry. "\Vlulo 
~ll expens,s, yet Ll1<' 1>ld <kht cout;·actr•d in th .1('!1r ,ll, _J1as ll'.Ol"C than met 
11s prosperity. Thi., dc·bt otwlit tc h. . . 
1 
c i,m t rng- 1-~ 1111 ll1(•ubus npou 
Executive Conimi/t('r: it h1,s l;~cn a(iiu,\e:t~'o· tu '\lm,u,u;lil the. energy of t.iie 
ing ohlic;ntion of ariv itnll(lr/•tll(•e ·cltcl" 1·' C ti :l '11()\V t Jere IS no Ollistund-
• " ~ • - . c ur Jl•ep :ye•irs t B h 
rn,c.rest np'.,n 1his d(,i;t m11st Le tn('t scu1i-anni11il ." 1' , u come. u~ t o 
for 1t3 graoual rr,dw:tiuu. 1 J• HI!( ~ome means provided 
Your Committeu off01· the followinrr • 
o· 
~leso[ved, Thitt tlir Colnrnuia Female CoJI<·"' b . . 
tnt1on In the 1::-itate ow1w<l nntl c0ritr-olle l, l>. the s1ngl the only Female Insti-
~nd being the only propr!l'ty of said ~o~·t're:~;1~t i L'm·o~ma Confe.rm1ce, 
ctebt, we will make an earnest and pers· t t ,.. pon wh1e.h there zs any 
burden. 15 en euort to 1·eheve it of this 
Re.mired, Tl1at we hrnrtily rc•commend the ()oJle,,.e 
patron»ge, and the support of <mr people. o to the sympathy, the 
COKE81lUitY CONFEREXCt, SCIIOOL, 
This institution of l<'arn !ng Jias n~• d 1 
Then.umber of studt:>nts ha:, b(•Pn rb,;~l~ ;jgough ~not.her successful year. 
bonrdmg pupils, and in "t>nerrd Ii we i e ? ' one-third vf the number 
habits H~Hl corrPct drportmeut. Ther~i i;un ~ntzsfactor5: evideuce ~f stll(Hous 
€nforcement of barsh diseiplinp owino• to :1i/er, bu~ }1ttte nrceas1ty for the 
to conform thc•mH~Jv,., to • h·• 1., 1'1-~ (if· ""th . ? ~p_os11 tan of the young- men h ' 0 "' '"' e 1n;;t1tut1 ~ l , ave he.en reeent !y prq,ari•d for Colle"'e at C' · 011 ; "evera young men 
at Wofford to Con'.i1rne th('il' rdncatf:i~. ·1;,7esbr1·j: nnd are now stmlents 
young men esrwciallv for ('<·l)n,,.c i·t ' · w ll ,, tliu scl1ool prepares 
· • , , ' •,-. , prPS(•nts an op •t · may not llesire a culli•u;rnte course to ~ect , 
1 
· r:0 1 t~nity to any who 
education. · · ire a. t iorough Engll,;L and !mi'iness 
Rev. George F. ltound, tLe i1ccomplisJ1e l " t1 
charge of tlie institution for the )•tgt t ( .. en ema.n nnrl scholar, lrns had 
torship to enter u11on the nc+i~!' '1 ,· wo yfears, but has re8ig-ued the Ree-
l l l • · ' " 'lldes o tho itiucr l • I 1 • va ua J e services are Jost to the iu:-titution tl B 1 ncy, a_n1 w 11le his 
able to nnnou11ce that they li·tv · . ct·' 1
1
° oar,;I lire gratified in being 
J f G . , e ~ecure t ic service, of 1'. r f L 
one;;,,o. eorgm, who C(Jn1os hidiiy recom . <l l ·1 ; B"· ,o,P~sor' ... 
O. L. l:itmtli, l'reaiuent of Emory"'co!lcgr:. men e< 'J 1~hop Pierce, and 
HENHY JI. .MOOD, Cltairman. 
BOARDS OF TRUSTEES. 
'WOFJ,'ORD COLLEGE. 
Rev. Bishop Wm. Jlrl. Wicrhtmiin A AI ~I . H 
liam Martin,.w. P .. Mouzo;, Hen;v i/ }I ~1gr,v · A. a. Walk~r, Wil-
Harvey Wofford, G. W. Wiiliums \V K lllJ k 
8
m. C. Power, S. Bobo 
Boyd. ' . . fl. el pencer M. Wee, R ·w: 
cotmrnu FEMALE C0LLEGM. 
~ev. J. W. Kelly, Rev. S. B Jone R 
W1ghtmnn, Rev. E .• J. l\leynardi~ Rev s,T ev. 0. A. Darby, Rev. ,J. T. 
.Rev. W. T. Uapers, Rev. w. II. },'}~min~ • G. Herbe~t, ?ev. M. Browne, 
P. Franks, Rev. H. l\f. 1\food Rev J'' _iie'6 A .. 1\L Chr~etzberg, Rev. R. 
Southern, R. D. Senn, w. L. D1ol)ass,"•c· H · M:~llsle, ¥-· I'; W!:ight, J.P. 
ler, T. J. Leznott, E.T. Rembert J H K· · ~d Jt, J. !J· .Dial, J. H. Kins-
J. E. Black. ' · · mar , · A. Elkins, A. A. Gilbert 
' 
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REPOR'l' FO THE COMMITTEE ON' DOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Tho Committee on Books aad Pel"iodica1,,, respectfully submit. the follow-
ing Report: 
The condition of our Publishing House at Nashville dt!m:wds attention, 
by reason of its ee'ntml 11.?Jd oHicitll relation to the cun11cctio11 tlt large. Nor 
can we be insczisihle to tlw importance of a faithful and competent manage-
ment. of so laq.,\"•3 an i11vr•~tment. From the annual c-.:hihit of the Rev. A. 
11. Jkdford, l>.V., i\_u;ent, we note the following items as wortby of mention 
int he published :\Ji n11ti•s u ft Iii, Confrr1•1H:e. Over an<l nb 1JVc 3-ll liabi l [ties, the 
Assets oftlie IIou.,e, J\11\' l, 1;-:1j1i. were ................................. $ 87,Hi,j 70 
i:, d Jul~· J, 187.J ,. . ................................ 3I4,03j 11 
Showing an increase, in eight years, of .................................. $:2:W,871 41 
Nor is it nt all di~ct·editabte th1tt over S-H\000 ofthi:c; iaerca,;e wa, eontribu-
te<l by thn libcmlity of the Uhureh :tnd frkn1ls ,,f the Housr!. And, 1•,1:1 the 
capital l111s been rni~ed to threefol,1 its original value in eight years, in the 
fa.ce of difficulties which at time,, seemed insurmountable, we feel truly 
liopeful of its 1uture suecn~s. But we shoul1l not be furgdtul <•f the fact, 
tlrnt on the first of ,July, l.Si-1, tlw aetual indebtedness of the Huuse amounted 
to :;:i~l!J,540 81, more than mw-third of it.~ ussets. This uebt, we nre told, 
wai; tuttinly incurre1l in tl:e pnr-chase of ad,Jitioual ground3, and fo1· build-
ing. llut, in view of th•J p:-es1:nt condition of the monr,y market, it con-
stitutes no very inconsid1•rnLl1' liurihe11 upon a Publishing House that r,rdi-
narily does no lar~<)r bu~'.ne,;s th1tn ours. 
Thn "Christiau A<lvocato,'' tli,i "Stmday School ~Llg:17.ine,'' "Our Lit-
tle l>cople,'' anu Urn "Li:sson Papers," are now so well and witlely known, 
and ~o highly apprr•ciaV·d :unong- our people, that it is only neee~sary for 
your Com ui it tL·1, to .c11r 1 lint they a t'P, us th Py have hcretofor·o brien, among 
tho very be~: l'ubli,·ati,H1, "ft h11i1· clt\~s in Amcricil-With tliis higher recom-
mernl11tio11, that tl1,•_v an, "tit's; and we must susta.in them. 
'fh1-1 '' ~uut111cn, <J,1:trterly Ht•viuw '' ill no le~s valuable than it has been, 
in a likrary p-1iuL ui' ri::w; nr:11, as heretof'ur,!, w~ cordially r,)commend it 
to our pco1,k a, tlil' only p11blti;ation ot' it, ch.s~ adapted to uur latituue, or 
to our eccle,ia,;tirnl ,vst1•1u. 
Ju relati1>u tu ou~· C'onforcncc 01·~1rn, tiw "S,rnthern Christian Advo-
cate,'' puhli,-,ht"l hy ,J. \\'. lforke & c,,., :llacon, (ia., it is but j113L to say, 
thilt the dirnin11til)t1 of it;; circulation, a, 8tl1ted i!l th,: Rep!lrt or "the Pub-
lishing Colll1uit.tC'P, i~ n,>t th\.) r,]sult of :wy deprecintiozi in ii:- intrinRic 
viduc; 1101· i~ it hee:t1be nur pcopl1! :u·q },,:;,; ntt·1clte,l than fllJ'llll:t·ly to the 
<leitr 0!d 11ap1·r; nor tlo 1n: lH!lic1•r, t!iat (1u1· pn•1,cli1:r., Jwvc al1:Lt.l'd their ef· 
forts ta ~usiain it; bnt the fat:! i-"' attri!nit,thl,~ t,1 thu Cllllll1Jf•r·ci:ll 1,1·essure, 
wuich eoutir1i11•~, like :t dr:ull,\· inl'tih!l.,, to ]':ll :t:yz,., tli,1 e11\'rgit!, of the 
busine8s world. To t!w sa1n,· 1_·:,1,,,r, do1 wu :iltri1'11t,•. ll11.' t':tilin~ ull' in the 
money r,iecipt, t',n· the yl'nr. 1\ut w,, rn1H nnt yi,·ld t(I ti1e 1•r1•:-:;11rl, of tlie 
time~. \re 1,huuicl rather r,,rHnr ilt11· F\l'urt, 10 ;,lacl' tli1: ·· ,\dvoc:11.c" in 
every }lrthudi~t i':!lnily, an,l tu k,·,,p it tlif'1··.,. \\',, app1·<Jv1• tlte Euitorilil 
management of t/11• HC'v. 11:-. i·~t•nu,•dy, art<! w,,11lll offor a wur,l oi' eheer to 
the publi~hcrs of th\' rn1pcr. i\"e will d11 what Wt.) can to t:-w,tain them. 
The snbsrripti"n J•ricr .-:;:!.GO p;'r anrn1m-m:1_v br, :L little ;;tartlin,u: nt tir!'>t; 
but it is due to the• [d'L'.0,,nt e1>mlition uf thiug~ afl',•ding the priecofprinting, 
and postal cin:ul1tti,,lJ, 
In corwlu,iu11, yu11r Connniti.1:n rcc'pel'tl'utly rccurnmr>nJ tlw following 
resolutions for ndt,ptiun by the Uonforcnr:e: 
1. That we will u.,(! our best e11d<:a ror~ to circubte the literature of our 
Church, and especially ihat issued from our Publishing House at Nashville. 
2. That we will <'ontinuc to patroniz,~ the Sunday School books and 
periodicals of our Chul'ch b preference to all others. 
j 
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8. That we will not abato our efforts to lift the "Southern Christian 
Advocate'' above the waves of adverse fortune, with which it has so long 
bad to contend. 
4. That Simpson Bobo, Esq., be constituted the'.\ representative of this 
Conference on the Publishing Committee of the " Soutliern Christian Ad-
vocate." 
LANDY WOOD, Chairman. 
REPORT 011' THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
The Joint Bo1ird of Finance are grntified to 1·eport that the collections 
lifte1l fur the support of tho Bi~hop~ lrnvo beilu .~utlieiont to pny the entire 
assessment upon the Conference fur ttrnt purp0se-s11y $700, nlso $50 for 
travelling expense.-: nll of which hns bceu paid over and vliuchers taken. 
The last session of' the C1 int"crPnre, held in Sumter, increased the number 
of claimants upon tl1P Conference collection to Bcvcnty-six, and thus added 
to the claims abot1t :3D11O. 
Notwith5tandin.~ tliis large increase in the Church's pension list., the 
Bonrd are lrnppy to 1rnno1111,'.e that the amount of the (•ollcetions hns in-
creased in ~till _!_;reutr-r proportion. The g-ro,s rnrn collected this year is 
$5,544 40, wliicli is over sixl_r-1<even per cent. of the entire <lisciplinary 
allowance, nnd an ill(Term: over the year 1873 of $7n8 90. 
A comprtri,,,11 of the two ye:mi last past in the rnveml Presiuing Elders' 
districts show" the following reaults in the Conference collection: 
Charleston District, 18i-i ............................. $865 00. 
Orungoburg District, 1874.. ......................... 6\li (10. 
Columbi11 Vi.strict. 187-L ........................... 608 40. 
Sutnter District, 1H74 .......... , ........................ 750 :n. 
Marion District, 1874.. .....................•........... 940 IO. 
Spartnnburg J}istrict, 1H7L.... ..... . ............. ii84 •16. 
Cokes bury Di.strict, 187-L ...............•............ 7:!fl 13. 
Green ville Di,trict, 187J.. ............................ ~o2 :./0. 
Increase ... $ r, 00 
3t 25 Increase .. . 
Decrease .. . 
Increase .. . 
Increase .. . 







Wbilo this comparison sh 11ws a decrease in two Districts there is upon the 
whole u very ~ratifying- inl)irovement. 
From inforwalion r•~ceived, we can assure thr. brothren thut this "collec-
tion for the poor sainb" will cnrry ll sweet 1rntisfoction to many of God's 




The amount necessary to meet the claims on the Uonference collection 
for the ensuing year ill $8,000, also $760 for the support of the Bishops. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
(13igne<l) JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, Chairman. 
1-tEPORT OF TRR COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE. 
The Methodist Church, in all her branches, from the earliP.st period of her 
history, has given no uncertain sound on the subject of Temperance. She 
has lifted her voice and exerted her rmergies, in the endeavor to !lrrest u vice 
which .is t~e fruitful source of crime, violence, immorality, poverty, and 
domestic misery. 
The M. E. Church, South, has not been a whit behind the other "reat Aletho-
distic organizations, in zeal and devotion to this great work. °Forbiddina 
the use of intoxicating drinks, except in caaes of necessity, sho has stood 
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opposition to n vice which entails tiixes a~cl 
excr_•;;s of tlto revenues ,krivecl from thett· 
REPORT OF THE CO~DHTTEE OX THE DIBLE CAUSE. 
The Committee to whom tho consideration of tho Bible cause waB conmiit-
ted, beg lea\'e l"e,-pectfully to r~port.. • · · I ·. ~ t is under the con-
Tli·tt where•1,; the work of Btl,k d1strdmt tun rn ~ 1-1,-. '- tu o 1' t B S' . t 
' , • ,. . t t J ll Ill tcd b,· t ie '1-. • ' octe . v' trol •u1<l ru:tn:wcllll'llt of an d,teien :lgl'll ' :.i i o . ·; •. . , )e• rs to 
d 'r tlie lo,.al ~oeieties in the se,·,,ral con11t1e,, of the ?tat~, It ,111 ,\ · 
nn o « • II ! t I 1 - to re'J"W our ear-yom Committee that ail we are ~ww !'al ct upoil o l_?;h ~l" ,,/e~1t work of 
nest protestations of interest rn, a11t sympa_t iy ,v\ I~ ". ~f tlie c-1rth 
mLle distribntiDn throughout tht• wot·ld, until all :·~cl n~l!'.{!1.'~ f ('~J. 'and 
,;hall Le able to l'l'ad in their mm t,rngue, th{ l~(?'.ll :1 ~'.1 ,,"t,.'1t1:· a1~10n,,. all 
His way shall be knowu upon earth, ant 1~ S,l\ lllb iea o 
nations. 1 1 I t' f the fol!owincr reso-\Ve therefore rc~pl'Ctfnlly reeommenu t 1c at op wn o o 
Intions as the ,;en~e of th i,, l\rnfer~nce. I n 
1 
l the ~ufficient 
lst. ;l'hat reo-anli11g tliL· holy ,;c1·1ptnn's as the .onl,v rn e,,, :.t .. , ·· l t . I -
rule, both of 0~1r faith and practice, am~ that re)yrng upti \tu, :~~:efor ~,:~it· 
in"'s for the salvation of our race, we will contrnue to lo a we 
0 • • • 
universal ths~L'llllJWtrnn. · l t"t J, tl • t we con-
<>ml. That it j,; with sincere plea,mrc, and h.cartlt· ~ gra I 'rl le,. _1:t f ti ' A 
tet;pl:~tc the ever enlarging operations, and mcrc,isrng U~t! u ne,,~ 0 ic • 
B. Society. ·u. d • I I -t ff ·ts •iml success of nd. That while wen.re highly gri:tl i,· WI~ It IC pa,; c o1 . ' '.··" P"bl 
tl .:> R J◄' l,,,1-1 ,\. Bolles District SnpcrrntL'IHlcnt of the A~uette~n ,I e
1 1e ev. .-l • 
1 
• • ' 1 ! t 'lllZe nth :inc Society for South C:al'Olina, we renew om· p et ges o sy11111a, · · ' , 
aid him in hi,, d0rw11s work. . 
o W~L ~IARTIX, Chairman ~omn,ut~.ec, . 1874 
G1·cenv1llc, S. C. December, • 
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REPORT 01~ UO~DIITTEE 0~ THE CAROLINA ORPHAN HOME. 
"\Ve have ~ivr.'n tlw imhjAct c:)mmitt.erl to u~ as careful au examination as 
circum,t1mcll8 wonltl permit. The Superiutcndent stntes, tlrnt on account 
of sm·io11s il111P8H he lws ,wt urnde out a report of the receipts and expe~di-
l tll'('S 111' tlin Orphnn Ifornri fnr rlto past. ,VC'nr, hut from ll c11.lcnla1i,rn, made 
some month" ,inc(', about, nin1J-tc•11th~ of tll'J expe11Jitm·0~ nr!cesrnry to sus-
tt\iu the Home li:vl Leen met 'by him inctid<lual\v. He dues not allow the 
lln111e to gPt in debt. Pays ca;h for everything, following tile scriptural 
i11,iunetio11, ,; owl: 110 111an a11ything." The "()J•plwn's Frirm,l" i~ gradu-
nlly i11cren8ill!4' in cin·nl:ttiou, an1l Bro. Oliver think8 it will cvcntunlly 
b1icomc n i;ol!l'C(' 01' n·liubln income to the Home. \Vitl.i. 5,000 ~ttllscribers 
!iii i~, ~:1ti~1iP(l that lift .. \' orpl111ns could be ~upported and ed11rntc<l. ,vein-
~i8t, 1•arrll!.,tly that proper eff,>rt be 11md,! this year to se:::nre tin1.t rrnrnber of 
su l>scri her •. 
Let. t'Vt!l'Y orw rutl,:ct in rnbscribing--I nm in this w:1y m,ist r11'ectunlly 
pt·onH•lin~ arnl flllst.1i!li11g- tlw intere~ts of tlui ]lame. The Snpr•rintcndeut 
is desirous of p11Wng- t irn Jfomc on the sn.mc bn.,is for support as ll.t~ Orphan 
llo11H\ in Bri,t(,l. E11g-laru.l, ,rhrch has no ag-m1t;; but thP p1·iutiu.~ press and 
tile prayers of (io1l's p1innle. }fr. (h~orgc 1[uller, ti.le t1uperint.1•ndent of 
tlH! lln11w in l\ri,t.,l, r1•<•1,iHd Ja,t year for all pnrpo~r~ of bis institution 
1,;.ll) llllll or :;;~nil,Ollil. Thi~ lan.~e 1111wunt was reeeiveJ in tmsw,;r to prayer; 
ur1d J'('llrS alld su~tai1rn in lhiHtol, England. nn institutio11, which is one of 
the uublt>bt, 111,,nt1u>1•ut,,· of ClHi~tiau bcm•volencc tl1t, world hn::l ever seen. 
It certainly dPel!\r(!~ to the Ch11n·h and the world the Omnipot0nce of prn.yer 
and foitli. \\'liy not have melt :L 11w1w1111?1tf right here in our midst, on this 
l-iide 111' tho _qrcr1t lf'aters? '\Ve at'd deeply imprP~se<l with the importance of 
tlin Hume and tl10 grr.at n1iP1l thcr,, if.' for properly snstainiru; it, :tnd do 
tlwrcf,.1rc l•eartily 1•om111e1J1l it to tlie kind and gennrous con~i1lera.tio11 of onr 
people for tlwir support thrut1f!:lirn1t t.lic ~tate. Bro Oliver ;;tates th11t the 
real proporty i~ worth fro111 $~U,UOO tc, s::2.j,OO:>, $10,000 in bond:,. The real 
prop1~rty h:1s b,!1•.n 1le,•ded t,> Tru.;t1➔ fl~, ou e\lnditi,:n that it or it::i proee.eds be 
fot•cvcr used for tlH1 purposes of thr:- "Orplrnn Home." Be,idcs this the 
pri11li1w; i'r,·s:,<•,- nnd !ixt11n•, are wort,habour $:1,000. Th~re are now in the 
i11sliluti,>11 ab<>lil tw(mty orphans in proer!ss of <~dncat,ion ar111 well provide,! 
fo1·. \\"1, repeilt., ii' the Church :tlfll the l,e11evol~11t will µ;ive the [l,000 sub-
Fcriber~. c:dlt>d f.,r, L() t,h,1 ·• O,p!urn's F..-icnd," thirty llllll'C orphan~, aecord-
in~ to tLP (•,tirn:1!i11n of Bro. Oliver, enn and will l>o provid•_•d fvr. Let u,; 
furnish tho G,OllO "ub~uibcrs all(} speed the llcml) on irs i;loriow, mission of 
benevolence au,! love, in providing fur the destitute orphans of our Church 
nnd the l1ind we Io,·,•. Hespectfully submitt.ed, 
December l!)t.h, 1874. S. H. BROWNE, Clrnirman. 
REPORT 0~' THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
It would be an unseemly charge against the intellig·ence and religious 
npprc•ci1itiun of this Conference, and 9f our people 1tt l:trge, shoulc,l we ess1ty 
to discHi-s nt lrrngth tl1e importance of Sundity Schools, :is nu nuxilin,ry uf 
the Ohut'ch, in tile nceomplishment of her work in t!J,J world. This is 
patent to tlVt•ry one who hus studied the rehi.tion of ctiilcl!iood to manhood, 
or the ncco,sity of sutordirrntin.~ the powers of l.i.encJ an(l heart to g-ood, be-
fore they n.rn mat.le tributary to rvil The whole spiritual economy, nuder 
the Jewish dispensation, recognizod this relation, and made provision for 
t,his ne<•.essit.y. J~very .Jewir,h child was, l>y solemn rites ordained ,)f God, 
brought into immediate relation to the Church, and ever treated a.ccordingly 
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-a mnttcr, the i;ignificn.nce of which has been too much disri.'gardod in 
these later times. . b"ld · tl h 
Solomon ennnci:ited in tho !">roverh, "Tram up a c _1 ,, m 10 wa~ e 
should go, ai:rl when he is old he will _not depart fr~m, 1t,_ a gre~t -~1 uth, 
which should impel us to move forward 111 the work of srrv111_g the cln,dren. 
The former Uoiirtl rng:gesti>d, '.uHl repented. tho su~gcstion, of. County 
Conventions. Thi~ has been ca1-r11;·Ll out only 2n one County,_so fa\us w_e 
cnn learn-thci·e witl, a nwnrnre of ~ui:.:c1•ss. \\ c would suggest t_he ,_u~stl-
tutiPn of Cireuit~ or .'.ltations for Counties. Let there be something of the 
kind in every p!at", . 
·\ve all:w h<•g Jean1 to rrcommend. to our preo.ch~rs anu supcr~~tcmlent_s 
that in udllitinn to the on1i11ary kssorrn iu,tl exercises, the Lord" Prnyer, 
the Creed, nr,d the Cornmm1dn1t'n_ts, bt- consta,ntly t:,nt~ht; an_rl, we Hre, of 
the opinion the Articks of ltcligwn and the uenenu hules m1gut be read 
und eornmeuted on with profit. Thus our young pcopl~ wot~ld learn both 
l\lclhOllist doctrine and 1\Iethodiat law, untl be prepared mtelhgently to take 
their plucee in the Church. . , 
·we recomrnent.1 the adoption ot the following Resolutions : 
1 Rrsr,lri:d, That we are ng mtH',h us ever profoundl~' imrresse<l ~i_th the 
imi;ortunce of the Sunuay 8chool work, and that we will give all diligence 
to promote it. . h ?II l\l t" 
2. Rcsoii'l'd, Thnt next Sund11y a~ternoon be devoted tot e l ass ~ ee ing 
urnally held at 0111· Couforence spsi,;~ons. , 
3. Rn;olved, That Bishop Marvm a.nil Dr. :1fnygood be, and they are 
herdiy rcqun.,ted, to H<ldrcsti the people at th1:t t11nc. . 
4. ilesolveil, That the Sunday Schools_ ot the var10us Churches of the 
City be invited to be 11resent on the occft.s10n. . J. :u. CARLISLE, 
Presit.lent of Sunday School Board, 
The Committee appointed on the publication of the minutes of ~he_ present 
· of 
011
r conference be" leave to recornmencl H.ev. ~\. M U1rietzberg, 
sess10n , 0 • • • • J J' \\' L' 
for the editor of the min11te,;; and h~, 111 con;1tu_1ctwn wit_ 1_ .,ev. · • .. 
J:lower, the ~ecretary oi the Conference, !or_ a p11l>l1slung- comm~tree; ,L!td that 
this Committee be i11strnctet1 to co11tract i_,_ii·, and_ have publ1sl_1ed, J,t,..t a,; 
many copic:; o!'tlie rninnt,•s a, the ca,.;h e11nait11!tt>11 will :d!ow, :,ml t11rtl1c•r1:w1·_e, 
that ·1 his Comm j ttl'l' lH· in,;trw·te1l (o arran~e w1 t_li t lie pn.:ac!JL'I'_ '.'r pn•:t('he!·s 1 ~1 
ch:rrµ;e of the statioll or ,tatiun,;, where _tlie m111t1tc_-; ;in: pu~111..,lHid, Lo 1,li,;tn-
hute them to 1lt(' ~eYcral ('hargt',, acconhng to tlte amou11t ol 1110111·y col;ectecl 
and paid i11 l,y tho~e cliarg,•;,. . . , 
A,; to tlw 'i,
11
\;-!Jt••tlnt•,,; for the rn11mtes. of t]w l:t:;t ;:csston of out· Cm!fcr-
ence the comrnit((•,· ,,'L' no way or lic1nitlatrng rt, lmL by volnnt:tr_\· contnl.m-
tion~ of the Jlll'llilier,, of thi, l>o1ly. . . 
The ComniitlPe al~o rcro11u11Pmlc11 the s:tt?c plan for r:u,;1:1g- money fot· the 
publication of the minute,; of the nt:xt se;~s:on of_ our Conference,_ that has 
been pmsued !'or the publication of the m111~1tes of the. present session, as the 
best that can be Jcvised. Respectfully submitted, ~ . l\IANNING 1mow.r.,;, Cluurruan. 
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ART. IX.--ACT OF INCORPORATION. 
Be it enacted by tlte Honorable tlte Senate and Ilouse nf Representatives, now 
met and sitting in General .Assembly, and by the authority <if the same, That 
1,N •. M. Wightman, Whitefoord:-;mith, II. A. C. Walker, J. II. Wheeler, ,J. 
t-itacy, N. 'l'nllPy, C . .Betts, W. Jfortin, ;:,, vV. Capers, W. A. Gamewell, It 
J. lloyd, and D. Derricl{, with such others as they may associate with them-
selves, and their succPsrnrs, be, and thc•y are hereby declarr.d to be, a body 
corporate, in d,·ed and in law, by the name of the South Carolin:L Annual 
Conference, itnd by the ~aitl n1une shall have perpetual rnccession of officers 
an<l members, an'1 a c,,111111011 El•:tl, with power to purchase, hiive, hold, reel.live, 
and enjoy, in prrprtuity, or for any term of yrars, any est>1te, lands, tene-
ment~, or bercdita111cnt~, not exceeding $:W,000 in net. annu!ll produce, of 
what kind 1;oever, and to sell, alit·n, remisP, and change the s:irne, or any 
part thereof, as it slrall think proper; nnJ by its said name to sue and pc 
sued, pleaJ aud be irnplt-aded, ttllHWCr and be answered unlo, in any Court (If 
Law or Erpiity in this :State; and to make 1meh rules ancl by-laws, (not re-
pugnant tu the law of the land,) for the regulation, benefit, and advantage 
of the said Corporation; nnd the ~11,me to change and alter, as shall from 
time to time be agreed upon by a nrnjority of the mernbers of said Uorpora-
tion. 
The said Corporation may take and bold to itself arnl its succoesors for-
f\ver, any gifts, or dHvises, <>r bequpst:;, or lands, pnrsonul and real estate, and 
choses in action, and may appropriate the same for the benefit of the said 
Corporation, in such manner as muy be determined by a majority of the 
members thereof; arnl the suid Curporution may become Trutilee fur any 
religious or charitable use. 
'l'he said Corporation slrnll, with tlrn consent of a mnjority of the members 
of the unincorpornted body, now kn,,1n1 a::i the "Souti1 C:nolina Co11fere1)ce 
of the .:\letlwdist. Episcopal UhurelJ, Noulh,'' l,e vc,t.eL1 with all the rights 
and property belonging to tho unincorporated body, heretofore known in 
South Carolina us the "South Cnrolina Annual C()nfere1Jce of the ;'\l('thodist 
Episcopal Church,'' and the ~aid C()rporatic.,n i.s hereby ernpnwered tu elect 
or appoint nny ono or more otlicers, aml tlw same to change at plea.,u!'(), who 
shall have full authority to receive from any pr\r.-,on Llw poc~es~ion of any 
property or m,i11eys belong-ing- to c~ither of the ~aid. unincorporatc,l botlics; or 
in which they or either of them have auy u.-e, rig-lit or claim; :tTJ(l the same 
to sue for and recover, irntl thn r<)leaae of the said officer or oilkers of the 
Corporation shall hen foll and sufficient. dischnrgo to any person payincr 
over or delivering up any 8t1Ch sum l'f money or property. "' 
That this Act shall he deemed. and taken as a Public Act in all the Courts 
of J nsticc, n111l el sew herL·, in this State and shall be given in evidence with-
out special pleading. ' 
In the Scnrt tc I IoUSI', tlte ti,!/:nty-si:rt!t duy of DP.cemher, in the year of our 
Lord, one th,;usrrnd eight h1mdrrd and_t!/t11, Jc. 
R. F. W. A LLSTO);f, I'r,'sidcnt nj the Senate. 
J. SIMO.XS, Speaker House of Representatives. 
BY-LAWS OB' 'I'IIE SOUTH CA.lWLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
. I. '.l'h,, c,,rp~rution shall meet annu:llly at the place of holding theses-
s10ns of tho unincorporated body, known 11s the South Carolina Conferencd 
of the l\Icthodist Episcopal Church, South, and during the sessions of th1it 
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body at such time as shall be designated by the President, or in his absence, 
-ODtj ;f the Vice-Presidents. . cl b d , known as the South Caro-
ll. The members ot: the unmc_orpor.~te theo lr.~th"dist .I£piscopal Church, 
lina Conference, now in connecttn r' . ti is body by i, nutjority of the 
South, shall be eliµ;ibl_e to rnetn_ ors lip in l r:nevcr a~ such ~linister shall 
votes of this Uorp~rnt1011: PrC1vul_c~l, ti\!~~t~r ~,onfcreuc? or in any war cea~e 
locate, or be traus!Prre<l tu_a1'.othu_ ~\ ~ C nfcrence hi~ membcrsl1ip rn this 
to be a member of tlit: nuimor\'.01 a ut . ° C. , 11 '. 0 li\''L mnJ·urity of votes, · t· }1ve hyllH'll m,,}, ", ' · 
(Jorporution shall tern 1111 a t:. · '. "t . r\'O ,1c .\·l•tn·wers ·, but the1r 
1. I . (' ·r r·tl1t1n () sr• I., - ' I lO be elected [11()!llU('.J'S u t il:' JO! u ' . 1' r' :I to b<> c,J,on(ctl on tbe Board . t ·be1 ,,er t iey al V" vv 
member:::hip shall tl'.nlltlla c \\ re. 
1 
. . to lrn ~o clectf'd one shall be 
of ,\lanagers. From a11J11'.1~ t he,v ii vc ay wcu , , , ' 
the Treasurer of thi~ ~unfen•nc~. , 1 , b'" widow nncl children shall III. At the Jeath oJ ;lll.Y e_lencal Illl~~e~~n~~ of this Corporalion, from 
be allow_ed such apprupr1~1·tlwn,}rimtl;~ B~ard of Managers, and approved 
time to tl!ae, as shall be Jee are y 
by this body. . . , • , slrnll be a President, four Viee-~r~si-
IV. 'l'hc officers oJ t111s Coufcrence cl I Board of JI11nagers, consisting 
l 'f · 'lHCI' illl. a BO ll • ' dents, a Secretary, uni 11 1 eas 
1




, ffi.,, ., ~hall be elected at each annua 
b 1. 1 (' 1•r11t10n IC~eo l'.Cl,.~ t rnem ers o tie jir l.J • • . f ti votes of the niembers presen , 
meeting; of th'.! bu,ly, by a i~\aJC'.~1t~l '.1 tio:1e 1irovision is hereinafter made;) 
( e~cept the 'l n•asurer. fur \\ 1obe e cc . beiu" held or no elec-
P1·01•idcd, that in t!1e e~ent ofl.in :ttn~rna~m;e_t1fa~t~{ected oshall 'serve until 
tion of officers tak1 ng place, t ten e O cer~ 
the next election. f 
1 
p ·a nt to preside at all meetings of this 
V. It i:Jrnll Le the duty o t_10 re~1 tf e Board of Managers, whenever, in 
Corporntion, and tu call meiltmgs u H ,1 l. 11 be cx:ojficio President of the 
his judgment, they are necessary. e s 1a 
Board of l\lunage:::_s .. , , _, __ 11 -lM 1 _,._nfHr.i.n members of the Board _of 
V I 'l'be \/tcc-Yres1ue11•~ MHl,U CHOV oe v,•, ·.v·- I 1 from the . . ·n case of the deat i or reIDovn 
Managers. In the_i;bs~~ce, o\ l fi ·st Vicc-Pr<>sideni sh11ll take his place, 
Conference of tl1c l resrn,ent, tl;e . il t In hi: absence the second Vice-
and fulfill all the d11tws of tl1e re8H en . ~ ' 
President sh:,ll takt) the ph.ee. 
1 
, 11 fngs of this Board and of the Vll 'l'hc Sccrdary shit!! atteuc ,t mee i • !Ji.· be~ and shall 
· . f !Jich hP shall he abn ex o (,W mcID , 
Board ot }lllnager~, O W d. \ ti f the Conference and of the 
keep u journal of all tl1e pr;o(Je? lllgt:l., i '.f c~n~~1tersio-ned bv himself. 
Board, to, ;>e sjfn:d li~·, th ~. ~l:icssti~~~r,~;1l'.e slrnll b/ elcctc~l by the Board of 
Vlll. l11C lre,urnr er o ' b ·s of this Cor 1oration. Before en-
Managers, from )~ntollg thef Ir:: ~;::~/\1c s1!·1ll ~ive slccuritv in the sum of 
tering- upon the Jischargu o it., '·, ., . , d, b the 1301.i·d o"t' :\lunagcrs. It 
,$10,000 (ten thom,and Jo\lars) tot: 1t81 ?~•~nd!and securities belonging to 
shall be his duty tu take C rnrgc O ,l. ~I, ·t. ~-e He •hall invest no money, 
this Uorpornti<;ll' 1111d to bollrl tll~e S~ll!leito:1:l 1"1"g,e1··s Ile shall b~ authorized 
.l ,1· •f n ot t 10 JllHll O ~, •· " ' • 
except _unuer _uircl'. 1,0 . • , or interest accruing to this Corpor~t1_on, 
to receive idl mcome, d1v1d1f'.11dsh . ,· l·t'e sball be allowed a comm1ss10n 
:l • e . i·P!e·tses or t e ~ame. -ant tfJ e:1ve prop 1 · · . 1 cl •> 1 er cent on all moneys ex-~ II •y, reCCl V0 ( llfl ~,, p ' . 
of 3d½ dpebr cel'r:t· '.ml>t'.\ tl~{~•~~n;mi,sion \/,rnly intc11dccl to apply tokthe income 1, 
pen e y 11111 , • . •t I He shall ma. ·o an annua 
dividends and inten,sh accrumg _upo_n thc_calr:1 ta·. ·ts , 1'!.J.e Board of J\Ian-
. (' . · f all 1 ts finauc1:1 111 er es . 
report to this aorp?rnt10u o ·- f t. , i exhibit of the finances of the Con-
t !lny tl lllC l'l'CJ'll• CO lllll ,ll • agers may a , ' 
feriei:_°1\l'he Board of :\I1rnagers shnll meet at the e;all of t~c 1:'re~d.idt:n~!~:eg~ 
• . 1 They ~hall be authorize 
of whom shall com~itute _a lq~ornn_- f th 'corporation and to give direc-
and conduct all \he fit:tia· con~~~u~ivest~1ent of all its funds, to appo_int 
tion fot· the receipt, < is u~s1tng covery of a'lv funds or property to which 






HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLIN A CONFERENCE 
Constitution. 
Article I. This Association shall be denominated '' The Historical oociety 
of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South." 
Art. II. The object of this Society shall be to cnllect and preserve infor-
mation in connection with the rise and progress of Methodiern within the 
bounds of the South Carolina Conference and elsewhere; likewise objects 
of curiosity and interest in the form of manuscripts, books, pamphlets, 
medals, portraits, etc., and anything that may shed light upon this interest-
ing subject. 
Art. III. The property of this Association shall be deposited at Wofford 
College, and Pach article numbered and labelled legibly with the name of 
the Association, the name of the donor, and date at which it was presented ; 
the number, etc., to correspond with a like entry upon a registry kept for 
that purpose. 
Art. IV. All the property of this Association shall be open to the inspec-
tion of the members of this Society and ot.hers, under such restrictions and 
regulations as may be adopted bv the Board of Curators: and in no case 
shtlil any article of any kin-d be r·emoved from the }Iuseur;1 or Depository; 
which Depository shall contain, under the same restrictions and regulations, 
for the benefit of the members, a Library, as rapidly formed as circumstances 
may admit. 
Art. V. Tile interests of the Society shall be under the supervision of a 
President, three Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer, a Recording and Correspond-
ing :-lecretary, three Curntors, and :1 Boar<l of nine members; the said 
officers to be Plectml anmrnlly, and continue in office until their successors 
bE: appointer]. 
Art .. Vl. The 0flicers and managers shaii meet annually at the seat of the 
Confrrence session. Five shall cnnstitnte :1 quc,rum for the trarnmction of 
busines,, tlH; Cnl':ltors being ex officio members of the Board. The Society 
shall meet annually Jnrinµ; the Uonfercnce session, for .the purpose of bear-
ing :1 lecture, electing officers, and attending to any other necessary busi-
ness. 'l'hc times :111,l places of the meeting of the BuarJ nud Society, shall 
be made known bv the President of the Association. 
Art. VIL An i'nitiation fee of .fift:1 ceiits, aud nn annual contribution of 
fifty cents, shall ,,onstitute a memher for one year; ten dolla1·s a lif'G member, 
1ind donations of vali1e ,lrnll C'onstitne the ,Ionor an l1onorary member. 
Arr. Vlll. Tlie Board of :\tanagers shall have charge of the interests of 
the Society, and the C1:rntnrs c1nring tlw interval of meetin~ of said Board; 
the remaining otlic,,r~ :;hall pnform the duties usnally appertaining to such 
officers. 
1\.rt. IX. This Unnstitntion may be altPrecl or amended at any annual 
meeting of the Society by a vote of two-thirds of the members present; 
provided, rnch alterations have been previously approved by the Board of 
Managers. 
The annual meeting of the Historical Society of th!l South Carolina. Con-
ference was !mid at Greenville, S. C., December 18th, 18747 Rev. A. M. 
Ohrietzberg, Presi1lent in the chair. 
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The report of the Treasurer was not presented. Rev." J. T. Wightman,. 
D. D., was c~ntinued as the Lecturer for the next annual meeting. 
The follow1ng officers were elect0<l for the ensuing yeur : 
Rev. A. M. C1rnrwrzrrn:1w, P,·e8idrnt. 
Rev. A. M. SHIPP, 1st Vic,:-Presideut. 
Rev. H. A. C. W .ALK1rn, ·!ti Vicr-Prrsident. 
Rev. A. J. STOKES, Rec(J!'llin,r; ,\'e.cretar,y. 
Rev. E. J. :i'\1.EY.'IARIJrn Con·r\1·punding Secretary 
E. T. BLAKE, Treasurr:.. ' 
Curators-Simpson Bobo and J. H. Carlisle. 
Mana9ers-RP,v. ,vm. Martin, Rev. C. H. Pritchard, Rev. J. T. ·Wight-
man, Rev. 0. A. Darby, Hev. Manning Brown, Rev. A. J. Stafford, Rev. 
W. H. Fleming, Rnv. Thos. Mitchel! und Rev. T. G. Herbert. 
A. J. STOKES, Recording Secretary, A . .M. CHRIETZBI!.:RG, President. 
VENI SANCTE SPIRITUS. 
.... ' 
·· Coine Holv Spirit, from above, 
· And from the realms of light and love 
. Thine own~bright rays impart. 
Come Father of the fatherless, 
Come: Giver of all happiness, 
Come, Lamp of every heart. 
O Thou of comforters the best, 
O Thou; the soul's most welcome guest, 
· O Thou our sweet repo8e, 
Our resting place from life's long care, 
Our shadow from the world's fierce glare, 
Our solace in all woes. 
. 0 . Light· Divine, . aTI 11gb fei ::.0llin~) .... 
· Fill with thyself the inmost d wellmg 
Of souls sincere and lowly; 
Without Thy pure divinity, 
N otbing in all humanity-
N othiug i~ strong or holy. 
Wash out each dark and sordid stain, 
Water each dry and arid plain, 
Raise up the bruised ree~ l 
En kindle what is cold and chill, 
Relax: the iltitf and stubborn will, 
Guide those that guidance need. 
Give to the go_od, wh? find in Thee 
The_ Spirit's perfect liberty, 
Thy sevenfold pn,wer and love: 
Give virtue strength its c;own to wm, • 
''·Give struggling souls their rest from sm, 
Give endless peace above, .c.: . ,,,.., . 
· . -:1.hmslated by Dean Q't<!,n..,v; 
Wofford College, 
THE FACULTY. 
REV, A, M, SH 1PP, D. D., President. 
DAVID DU.NOAN, A. M. 
Riv. WHl'rf~FOOHD SM:111H. D. D. 
WAHHmN Du PRI~, A. M. 
JAS, IL OAUfJJHLB, L. L. D. 
JNO, W. 8HlPP, A. M., Preparatory Department. 
DANIEL A. ,Du PH.El, A. M., do. do. 
Tuition in Collego, por ymir, with Contingent Fee ........ $64 00 
Tuition in Preparatory DopnrLrnent, from ........... $34 to $44 00 
Board ft·om $10 to $H, pct' month. 
Sessions open lHt 0(~tohut· 1411d Junuary. 
For particulars udtlroi,f'I 
President. 
